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TESTIMONY ENDS, CLOSING ARGUMENTS GET STARTED TODAY

Chrisco Testifies Crain Was Gunman Who Shot A. D. Blount

4 ♦

By JEAN FANNIN
Bobby Eugene Chrisco took 

the stand on his own behalf 
Monday afternoon and testified 
he did not shoot A. D. Blount, 
after listening to Blount’s 17- 
year-old son describe Chrisco as 
the man he saw bold a gun 
on his father.

Attorney’s arguments to a 
118th District Court jury were

to begin at 1 p.m. today in the 
murdw trial of Bobby Eugene 
Chrisco for the shootmg death 
last December of A. D. Blount.

Ralph Caton, 118th district 
Judge spent the morning work
ing on the charge to the jury. 
Prior to the beginning of the 
trial Saturday, Wayne Bums, 
district attorney, had Indicated 
he would ask the death penalty 
for Chrisco.

Wayne Basdtn, defense at
torney, this morning filed a 
motion for a m i^rial, saying 
Mrs. A. D. Blount, wife of the 
dead man, was observed talking 
to prospective jurors while 
attorneys were choosing a Jury; 
Judge Ralph Caton took no 
action on the motion.

Meanwhile in Howard County 
jail. Babbie Randall Crain, 22,

also under indictment for 
murder In connection with Mr. 
Blount’s death, celebrated his 
23rd birthday quietly. Chrisco, 
Crain and Rae Bourbon, 76. who 
is under indictment as an ac
complice to the murder, have 
been in the Howard County jail 
since April, n ie y  were arre.s^-d 
Dec. 19 in Kansas City, Mo.

Monday, eight witnesses, in

cluding Mrs. Blount. 17-year-old 
Gary Blount, and Chrisco took 
the stand. The defendant was 
the only witness appearing for 
the defense.

.Saturday the state called 14 
witnesses, including technical 
experts froirt the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety in Austin 
and three Kansas City police 
detectives.

“ Mr. Bourbon toW me the 
man (Blount) Uved alone and 
didn't have any family. We 
(Chrisco and Crain) were gomg 
to walk in and Crain was going 
to get his attention and I Was 
going to beat him up,’ ’ Chrisco 
testified.

Chrisco said the first time he 
saw the .45-caliber pistd identi
fied as the murder weapon was

about 20 or 30 miles out of Big 
.Spring.

“ 1 had a 22-caliber gun, and 
I showed It to Crain and said 
I would use it to coax Mr. 
Blount outside, then Crain could 
hit him over the head with a 
tire iron and I ’d beat him up,”  
he said.

“ He laughed and said R 

(Sec CHRISCO, Page 2, CoL 1)
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NOW F4VORS THE M E T  CONG — Pham Kim Lien, who says she Ls the wife of 
the douhle-agent. Thai Khac Chuyen aUegedly slam in the Green Beret murder 
case holds her son after hearing the charges against the Green Berets have been 
dropped “ The Americans are worse than the Viet Cong! I'm  gomg to join the 
Viet Cong I ’m gomg to blow up the Americans,”  rtie told newsmen.

ELECTIONS

Nixon Backs 
Reform Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Nixon en
dorsed todav the Hou.se-passed electoral reform bin calliiie for direct election of the president 
and urged the Sen.nte to adopt the measure 

T h ' House has approved a proposed constitu
tional amendment .abolishing the Electoral CoDege 
and genng the presidency to the candidate re- 
ceivine the largest popular \-ote If no candidafe 
peix 4(1 {VT cent of the vote, a runoff would be 
held

If the arrendment pas.sed the Senate, It would 
go to tlM' states for ratification 

.Nixon s,)id he had committed his administration 
in February to support any reform of the electoral 
system that would remoxt* its most negative fea
tures

• I sa'd I would support any amendment ap- 
pro\<ed b> Congress that would make three specific 
reforms in the current system.”  the President 
said “ one eliminate the problem of the ‘faceless 
elector ’ Iwn. make a 40 per cent margin adequate 
for victory, and three, reform the system ao that 
the eleciciral outcome more closely reflects the 
[«opular outcome ”

h  T'^a/s HERALD 
Shootout In Dallas

Negro kills me and lajmrs aevei — fow police
men and three wemen — before be la fatallT 
wonndfd tn poliee In shootont near dowaUma Dal
las. See Page J.
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FAIR
Fair today and tonight and partly rioady Wednes
day with no temperatnre rhange; wMe sontherly 
wiiids. High today near M, lew teolght apper M's, 
high tomorrow low M's.

Dallas Fern 
Faces Dope 
Smuggle Rap
LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -  Mrs 

Irene Williams Smith, promi
nent Dalla.s businesswoman, 
wept on trial today on charges 
of attempting to smuggle |7 
million tn cocaine ui'o) the Unit
ed States.

Mrs Smith. 46. has been in 
the Webb County jail here since 
July 36 when officers found 
what they termed an “ astro
nomical”  amount of the drug m 
her car a% she crossed into this 
country from Mexico.

She ha.s repeatedly declared 
she LS mnocent—that she knew 
nothing of the cocaine in her 
ear

One of her lawyers. Jacob 
Homberger of LarwJo. said the 
car she was driving was 
registered to a man named Fxl- 
gar Babe He said this is an
other name for a man whose 
real name is Jorge Juan Lemes 
Gam a. bebe\-ed to be from 
New York.

Homberger said Mrs. Smith 
was just “ a middle-age woman 
who fell madly In love”  He 
claimed she could not have 
known that the car she was 
driving carried the narcotics be- 
caase “ You’ve got to be an 
idiot, when you smuggle some
thing, to come across with lug
gage. That's aslung for a 
search.”

Castonts offuers said Mrs. 
Smith told them she had noth
ing to declare but there was a 
bag in the bottom of the front 
seat of the car so she under
went setxMidary inspection

Army Clubs 
Bilk Leader 
Pointed Out
WASHINGTON ( A P ) ' -  A 

Senate witness named the 
Arm y’s former top noncommis- 
s ion ^  officer today as one of a 
group he said was suspected of 
taking thousands of dollars from 
slot machine receipts at Army 
recreational clubs.

Ervin E Veard, a former in
vestigator for the Arm y’s crimi
nal dicxsion, referred to Sgt. 
Maj. William 0. Wooldridge, the 
first man ever named as Army 
sergeant-major.

Neard .said thefts from the 
slot machines in the clubs of the 
24th Infantry Division at Augs
burg. Germany, may have to
taled as much as |3M,000.

- “ I found that a tightly knit 
clique of high ranking noncom- 
mi.xsioned officers domina'ed 
and controlled the operations of 
the dub’s mess system of the 
24th Infantry Division,”  Veard 
said

“ My in\'estigatK)n convinced 
me, although hard evidence suf
ficient for prosecution was lack
ing. that these men were en
gaged in a cnminal conspiracy 
which involved systemaUc la r - . 
ceny of nonappropriated funds, 
property and .services of the 
club’s sy stem for their own ben
efit and enrichment”

Testifying under oath Veard 
continue

• I knew that Sgt Maj. Wil
liam 0  WooWnge, division ser
geant major of the 24th, was a 
leader in the criminal organiza
tion ”

He te.stified before the Senate 
permanent investigations sub
committee whose acting chair
man. Sen Abraham A Ribicoff. 
D-Tofin , announced the scope of 
the hearings is being broadened

Ribicoff said the hearings will 
deal al-o with charges of illegal 
traffic in weapons and muni
tions. a huge illegal currency 
manipulation scheme and irreg- 
ulanties ui the military po<t ex 
change system

Sergeants involved in the club 
operations, and the Army's for
mer provost marshal general, re
tired May-Gen Uarl U Turner, 
are among witnesses expe<^t“d 
to be called next week.

The subcommittee has de
clined to give any specifics 
about the scope of the heannes 
and as far as is known no crimi
nal charges have been filed 
against any one.
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6,000U. S. T roops
To Leave Thailand

BANGKOK (A P ) -  The Unit
ed States will withdraw 6.000 of 
Us 49,000 troops from Thailand 
by next July a joint Thai-U.S. 
communique said today.

The withdrawal will begin 
“ within a few weeks.”  Both U.S. 
Air Force and Army units will 
be involved. ,

The communique added that 
the cutback would be made as 
“ expeditioasly-es-possible, con-

Dollar Under 
Big Pressure
LONDON (A P ) — The Ameri

can dollar cim e under heavy 
pres,sure today in a confused 
foreign exchange market follow
ing West Germany’s decision to 
free the mark and let it fmd Us 
own level.

After the one-hour foreign ex
change session in Frankfurt, the 
dollar dropped to 3 8350 marks 
on the open market - 

Dealers said the volume was 
$15 7 million, w ithln the range of 
normal trading 

The Bnti.sh pound sterling im
proved its position steadily 
against the ^ U a r  throughout 
the morning and British govern
ment bonds were In strong de
mand.

The dollar was being sold in a 
bn.sk turnover at around 3 8800 
marks, a rate which represent
ed an upward revaluation of the 
(ierman currency of about 3tj 
per cem from its panty of four 
marks to the dollar.

sistent with operation require
ments related to the Vietnam 
conflict.”

The United States has approx
imately 36,000.Alr Force person
nel, 12,000 Army support iroops 
and 1.000 military ^ v is e rs  in 
Thailand..

Most of the .Air Force attacks 
against North Vietnam onginat- 
ed in Thailand before these were 
called off. Lately Thai-based

bom b«‘S have attacked the Ho 
Chi Minh trail in Laos, and have 
been involved in operations in 
South Vietnam.

Arrangements have been 
made for the “ orderly reduc
tion”  of U.S. forces in Thailand, 
the statement said. It stressed 
that the American troops were 
stationed in Thailand "in  con
nection with the Vietnam war.”  

The two govenunents will

I

“ continue to evaluate the level 
o f U.S. armed forces in Thai
land in the light of their assess
ment of developments in the 
Vietnam conflict.”

This will bring to 66.000 the to
tal U.S. withdrawals announced 
for Southeast,-Asia. President 
Nixon has called 60,000 troops 
bitek from South Vietnam. 
Nearly 500.000 U.S servicemen 
will remain in the area.

'Cut And Run Or Bug Out' 
Not Answer, Says Scott
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen

ate Republican Leader Hugh 
.Scott said today “ the admuiis- 
tration ls on a peace course”  
which the American people and 
Congress support “ Cut and run 
or ^  out”  proposals will un
dermine peace efforts, he de
clared

The Pennsylvania senator 
took note of plans for Oct. 15 
student demonstratjon.s against 
the Vietnam war and said "they 
ought to demonstrate against 
Hanoi lastead”

It wa.s Scott’ s first joint news 
conference with House Minonty 
Leader Gerald R Ford of Mich
igan since Scott’s election to 
succeed the late Sen. Everett .M 
Duiisen as Senate minority 
leader

The two men met with news

men after the Republican lead
ership breakfast with President
Nuon.

“ Those who demonstrate O ct 
15 would accomptish more if 
they would direct their pleas to 
the new regime in Hanoi,”  Ford 
said. “ World opinion is on our 
side.”

Ford referred to various pro
posals to set a deadline for total 
American withdrawal from 
Vietnam as “ bug out or cop 
out”  plans. Scott called them 
“ cut and run and bug out reso
lutions ”

“ Those who want to set a 
deadline for withdrawal in 6. 12, 
or 20 months were in effect un
dermining peace negotiations In 
the’ war and prolonging the 
fighting.”  Scott said.

Nixon has told key congres-

Peking Celebrates 20th 
With Nuclear Fireworks

UF At $31,151
Morri.s Robertson, chairman 

01 the special division, reported 
in with contributions Monday tn 
bring the United Fund total to 
$31,151 ,34 With the campaign 
more than half over, less than 
30 per cent of the $110,000 goal 
has rome in.

TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 
China, celebrating its upcoming 
20th anmversary with nuclear 
fireworks. ha.s made an unprec
edented announcement that Mao 
Tse-tung and his heir-designate, 
Lm Piao, will attend Wednes
day’s festivities in Peking

in an apparent attempt to 
scotch rumors that Mao and Lin 
are senously ill. New China 
News Agency announced Mon
day both leaders would preside 
at ceremonies in Peking's Tien 
An Men Square.

In the past Red China has 
never made such advance an
nouncements concerning Mao or 
Lm.

Speculation about their health 
was fanned by their absence 
since last May from public func
tions. There have bwn persist
ent rumors that Mao is dead, 
and anti-Communist newspa

pers in Hong Kong carried re
ports .Monday that Lm was 
dying of cancer. 'y;

The Chinese have ^ m a in ed  
silent about their nucirar activi
ties. although some announce
ment might be madO tn conjunc
tion with the Natiookl Day cele
bration

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion in Washington said China 
conducted a nuclear test in the 
atmosphere Monday, and that 
the force of the blast was equiv
alent to 3 millioa tons of TNT.

Japan's Central Meteorologi
cal Agency said seismograph ic 
vibrations indicated the blast 
went off in the area of Ixtp Nor. 
China’s nuclear testing ground 
in .Sinkiang Province

It was China's 10th nuclear 
explosion The ninth, believed to 
be an underground test, was set 
off Sept. 22 in the Tien Shan

mountains northwest of Ix>p 
Nor Its size has not been dis
closed.

Monday’s nuclear blast was 
Chma's third m the three-mega
ton range China's first three- 
megaton blast was set off June 
17, 1967, and the second never 
publicly announced by Peking, 
went off Dec. 27, 1908.

The first Chinese nuclear 
weapon, with a yield equivalent 
to 80.000 tons of TNT, was ex
ploded OcL 16, 1964.

The New China News Agency 
reported the arrival in Pekmg 
of 1,000 representatives of the 
1‘eoplc’s Liberation Army and 
of 10.000 “ outstanding repre
sentatives of workers, poor and 
lower-middle pea.sants. Red 
Guards. revolutHinary intellec
tuals and revolutionary ca
dres.”

sional RepuUicaiis ^  needs w l*  
deuce of AmericxD m lty  during 
the next 60 days a t the United 
States tests whether the new 
Hanoi regime will move toward 
a negotiated settkment tn Viet
nam. Scott repeated that call to 
newsmen today.

Scott was asked whether after 
the 00 day m ontoriiiin be would 
then be in favor of setting a 
withdrawal deadline, as some 
members o f Congress have 
urged. He replied “ yon will not 
see me support any reeohitioo 
which second guesses the Presi
dent ”

He said be suggested the short 
period as a “ quiet demonstra
tion”  to Hanoi of American re
solve to end the war.

In relaying the 10 day morato
rium call Monday, Scott and the 
new Senate Republican whip. 
Sen. Robert P . Griffin of Mkrhi- 
gan. did not Indicate their 
source.

However, Nixon met Saturday 
at Camp David. Md . with party 
leaders of both House and Sen
ate.

Scott, the New Senate GOP 
leader, said Monday senators 
should stop suggesting deadlines 
for U S. withdrawal from Viet
nam.

He said Hanoi should not be 
given a signal that it can win by 
waiting, without negotiating a 
war settlement.

“ Those who really want to 
help the President might give 
him a 60-day moratorium or 
breathing spell in order to 
present a common front to Ha
noi,”  Scott said.

But it was clear at once there 
would be no cutoff o f Vietnam 
policy divsent in the Senate.

Sen Charles E  Goodell, the 
New Yorker who has introduced 
a bill calling for the withdrawal 
of all U.S. forces from Vietnam 
by Dec. 1. 1970, said Monday he 
will go through with his propoe-

FREE OF MURDER AND CONSPIRACY CHARGES IN ALLEGED SLAYING

Seven Green Beret Officers Leave Viet For Home
BIEN HOA, Vietnam (A P ) -  

Seven Green Beret officers flew 
out of Vietnam tonight, for the 
United States, 17 hours after 
being notified they were free of 
murder and conspiracy ch a r ts  
in the alleged slaying of a Viet
namese double a ^ t .

The plane canying a total of 
219 homebound U.S. servicemen 
was due at Travis A ir Force 
Base in California at 2:30 a.m.,

Pacific time, Wednesday. It was 
due to stop at Yokota Air Base 
in Japan and at Anchorage, 
Alaska.

Col. Robert B. Sheault, the 
trim former commander of the 
3.000 Special Forces troops in 
Vietnam, led his feUow officers 
aboard the fdane after spending 
their last hours In this country 
waiting in a bouse trailer at the 
air bast.

Wearing jungle fatigues and 
green berets, the men strode to 
the plane and shook hands with 
several aircraft mechanics who 
rushed over to congratulate 
them.

Asked for a parting comment, 
Sheault said, “ I ’d just as soon 
have completed my tour.”  But 
Capt. Robert F< Marasco. 27, 
Bloomheld. N.J., who had been 
named by the Army as the trig

ger man In the case, said: “ It ’s 
great to be going.”

Rheault was first up the air
craft ramp and as the men 
reached the plane door, .several 
of them turned and grinning 
broadly, made the V-for-vrictory 
sign.

Army Secretary Stanley R  
Resor announced in Washington 
Monday that Rheault and five 
otho: officers could not

court-martialed because the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy refused to furnish witnesses.

Rheault, who is 43. said ear
lier, as he and his companions 
celebrated at a beer party: 
“ The outcome we never doubt
ed at any time. The only ques
tion was bo wlong and difncult 
it would be to prove the point.”

“ Ballad tt  the Green Berets”  
sounded from a portable phono

graph as the men celebrated at 
the Long Blnh military base.

Remaining behind in Vietnam 
was the eighth member of the 
group origuially charged in the 
mystery-cloaked case, SgL L  C. 
Alvin L. Smith Jr., 40. Naples, 
Fla Military spokesmen said 
Smith “ had not completed his 
processing" for departure but 
would be aboard another plane
S0(p.

^  The widow o( tha Main TM- 
namese sobbed at news t t  the 
men’s release.

“ The soul o f my husband will 
follow those who w iiirf Mm.** 
she said.

‘ ”1110 Americans an worse 
than the Viet Cong! I'm folhg to 
join the Viet Cmg! PmfMM to 
blow up the AmerlcniBi Tney 
are morn savagn aad mol dma 
tha '
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Leader Groppi ChrisCO
Vows Return

Testifies
(Conuiiued from Page 1)

lookt“<l like a toy and I said the afternoon of Dec. S, when 
1 couldn't help it, that was all,he and Cram left Kansas City

y D EA T H S ,
i Mrs. Broadwell, 
Kin Lives Here

MADIsttN. Wi.s. (.\P) — Po *'^‘1 3 gun,for Big Spring. Saturday, a
lice herded the Rev .lames F, unli)tki“d the glove tom-lKansas City police detective 
Croppi and alxiut 200 welfare;P^'''toont and pulled out the testified that he had seen Crain
demon.Mrators from the Wiscon 
sin Capitol Monday night, but 
the militant civil rights leader 
vowed to return.

The eviction of the priest and 
his fellow protesters ended an 
11 hour takeover of the A.ss<*m

Chrisco) 
“ What did 

Bums asked.

1

you do then?’

45 and Chrisco together on at least
Chn.sco said he planned to use one occasion, 

the gun only to get Blount out Chrisco said he and bis girl- 
of the apartment where he and friend were at a party in late 
t ram could beat him up |November and he was intro-

We went to the front first duied to Bourlxm. A few days 
and kmx ked on the door, but'later he saw him in the Kansa.s

bly chambers. National Guards !nolxidy answered, so we went l'ity nightclub where Bourbon 
men called to duty by Ciov. War 'around back.”  'worked as an entertainer, and
ren P Knowles surroundcil the' .SoinelKXly said 'Who is i f ’ ^Bourbon txHJght him a drink.
Capitol to prevent re-entry |or What do you want?’ or! ' I saw him another time at

There were no arrests
Ttie legislature was .stheiluled 1 want to 

to try to resume it.s speciiil ses .some dogs, 
slon on the Republican gover (ipened the

.something like that and I .said the same club and we-spoke
talk to vou about'to each other Then I saw him
In a little bit, he^one time while I was trying to 
door and I asked'liorrow some money from the

ROSCOE — Services for Mrs. 
Hattie Elizabeth Broadwell, 69, 

, mother of Mrs. Bill Pollard, Big 
‘ I ran into the living room.spring, were to be at 4 p.m 

and told mother a man was | today in the First MethodLst 
holding a gun on dad. She got:church of Rosco^ The pastor, 
up and went towards the hall'Rev. Weldon Rives, was to 
door, but we heard a shot'officiate, ahd burial was to have 
before she got there.”  been In file Roscoe Cemetery

“ Did you see the man agam,”  under the direction of Patterson 
Burns asked and McCoy Funeral Home.

“ No, .sir. I didn't go com-j Mrs. Broadwell, bora Dec. 24 
pletely to the doorway . Dad was I l*i99, in Hill County, died 
coming back in the apartment Sunday in Roscoe. She was a 
with his hand on his chest.'retired librarian, and had lived 
Mother asked him who did it m this area 64 years.
and he said *'a kid.”

He estimated the time from 
when he saw the man holding

Survivors are two sons, R. E 
Broadwell, Sweetwater, and A1 
Roy Broadwell, Odessa; three

the gun until he heard the gun-|‘ ®̂“ 8hters, Mrs.
nor’s |.1.1 million welfare and ur |him if he was Mr. Blount He bartender at this club. 'rhCiShot at about a minute or a f®**’ Colm an,

Bobbie John- 
Mrs. Tommy

ban aide package today. The said lie was and I pulled the bartender said he didn't have 
bill would reston' a numlior of gun from behind the door frame'any money and Mr Bourbon

little less. 
J a m e s Gamer,

tern ee ii c ^ l a  ^
asked me if I Telephone Co. in Lubbock. I /vir. /v ĉv^uerry,cuts in )he state welfare pro-,and a.'-ked him to come out-1 was .sitting there at th ebar and'Mjpervisor of Southwestern Bell 

gram which the legislature side,“  Chrisco said * heard us. He
made last month Its prospecti-j -Ho saw the gun and started'needed m oney" 'produced telephone records of
of pas.sagc were believed poor backing up, and I asked him “ I said yes and offered to.the St. Regis Apartment-Hotel 

“ We're going to lie here as again to come outside. He either I let him hold my watch if he'd in Kansas City showing phone 
long as the special session Ls in shook his bead or said no, Illoan me $10. He told me hexalls made by Bourbon to the

Beene, Odessa, and Mrs 
security grandchildren.

■Madi-son,”  Gmppi tokt s e v e r a l r e m e m b e r  Then I heard 
hundred cheering fo llw ers  aft |g noise and I asked who else 
er thcu-ouster ^ m  the (apitol.jy^as 

G ro^ i. who leda small group family. Then I saw a kid stand-
• ck Qfl.awtllA •

Coahoma Farmer
Ira F. McQuerry, 76, died 

Monday a( the Veterans Ad-

of welfare mothers on a 90-mile, 
week-long march from Milwau 
kee to Madi.son, had entered the 
Capitol about an hour before the 
.special session was to begin at 2 
p m. Monday.

By the time lawmakers start
ed arriving, more than 2,000 
protesters—many of them stu 
dents from the nearby L'niversi-iJ',! 
ty of Wisconsin—had crowded ^
into the chambers. Thev

ing in the door watching us and 
1 got scared. The boy left the 
doorway and I started backing 
up I told Mr. Blount not to 
move "

“ I heard a door open behind 
me, and I saw Crain over my 
shoulder. 1 said T m  getting out 
of here’ and he said 'G ive me 

I asked him what he 
wanted with the gun and he

didn't want my watch, and he'Big Spring Retail MerchantSi , ..___
gave me the |10" lAsLclallon. Jones and the ^err

“ The next time I talked tolSpring Police Department. '' 
him was Dec. 8, 1968. It was' He also showed records of a

iville. 
Funeral will be Wednesday

about 2:30 a m. and I was slay-|call from Crain at the Southland;R “ e® .^"chJpe*L birt ’

is pending. Burial will be in 
the Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr. McQuerry was tarn June 
12, 1893 in Coahoma, and had 
farmed in that community until 

He was a 
First Presby-

5.900 Marines Hit
Pipeline For Home
SAIGON (A P ) - ^ t a u t  1,000 

Marines of the 3rd Division flew 
from Vietnam to Okinawa today 
and another- 4 , ^  prepared to

Vietnam’s northern frontier 
area just below the 40-mile wide 
demilitarized zone. The divi-

one more major combat assign
ment before departing for home 
—‘ ‘to intercept enemy *infUtra-

depart for the United States in was redeployed in the Initial
sion’s other regiment, the 9th tors,”  said the unit comnwnder,P . .. . •_ __u/ TWrtttir.

the first big move in the 35,000- 
man w ith^awal ordered by 
Pre.sldent Nixon.

Other Srd Division taather- 
necks were not so lucky. One 
was killed and nine wounded 
when North Vietnamese gun
ners slammed 10 mortar shells 
into their positions along the de
militarized zone. '

American B52 bombers retal
iated by (hppping 000 tons of 
bombs on North Vietnamese 
staging areas ahd just south of 
the’ DMZ.

By Christmas, about 18,000 
Leathernecks will have left 
Vietnam as part of Nixon’s sec
ond troop reduction. A cutback 
of 25,doo U.S. troops was com
pleted' in August.

The 3rd and the 4th Marine 
regiments, the tWo regiments 
from the 3rd Division left in 
Vietnam, have patroled the 
western two-thirds of South

cutback.
Marine spokesmen at Da 

Nang said the first 1,000 Ma
rines to leave were from the 3rd 
Regiment and from the head-

Suarters and support units of 
le Srd Division. All have 

served less than a year, a nor
mal touf of duty, in Vietnam, 
the spokesman said.

Within the next week, the 
spokesmen said, more than 
4,900 Marines, who have served 
for at least a year, will leave for 
the United States 

The 4th Marine Regiment is 
still in the field and will be rede
ployed later. Casualties from 
the mortar attack were mem
bers of the 4th Regiment.

The second round of Ameri
can troop withdrawals began 10 
days ago, but involved only 
small Army units.

The Srd Brigade of the U.S. 
82nd A lrtam e Division will have

Jurors Return To Work 
Today For Three Cases

Ing with the bartender in his:Hotel in Dallas Dec. 9. 1968, 
apartment. Mr. Bourbon called|to Bourbon in Kansas City, 
and he was crying something! Jack Jones, Big Spring police- 
about some mhn in Big Spring man, and Maurice Hernandez, 
keeping his dogs and wouldn'tlMerkel service station at- 
give them back and was klUingitendant. also testified dunng the retirement 
them. He u id  he had paid him|afternoon. | member o f the
(Blount) 11,200 or 11.500 and he I Hernandez said Chrisco was terian Church at Coahoma, a 
would like someone to go down'one of two men who stopped veteran of World War I, haring 
and beat him up.”  jat the Merkel Truck Stop on served 22 months overseas, Mr

iammed the hakonlM arvt Ktnrwt ^ “ *** m e ‘ the gun’ ‘ I said I ’d do H. I owed the'a Monday night In December He McQuerry w-as a member of 
on desks durine sneeches bv grabbed it out of my guy (Bourbon) a favor ”  Isald he did not rememtar the Coahoma I.odge 992 AF4AM
Groppi and others  ̂ Chrisco said Bourbon came to'date, but he knew it was'Coahoma He had been ill for

The Assembly finally ad- around and ran back tojthe apartment about 2:30 pm.jMonday night. Mr. Blount was about two aqd a half years
louraed in an uprtMir^ after ® secondsithat day and asked If he was|killed Monday night, Dec. 9,' He leaves one brother.
Speaker Harold FroehUch ’ o 8® Big Spring |i968 ; Bradley McQuerry, Big Spring;
R-Appleton. tried u n su cc^ u lly '*^  I drinking and; J o n e s  testified he
to get the demonstrators to give * asked him why he shot didn't really remember a w hole'received several phone calls
legislators room to operate (Blount) and he said thejlot about It. I said ‘You're from a man who identified Oct 3 The case for Donald

As uniformed police, and Then he got really serious about this?' and himself as Bourbon's brother f V i a n  M F r e S i e a  Winder, S3, Rt. 1 Box
eventually guardsmen, am\-ed scared and we wiped the gun,he said give me |200. I and asked Jones to do some-l officers in Monahans^l^. I'harged W d r i v i n g ’ while
at the Capitol the number of!®f and threw It out a window ”  said I o w ^  him a favor tnd'thing about finding out what! Shejiffs  offuere ^  is  by the high-

u " n w S V ^  patrol. has not been
chambers slowly dwindled until Dec 19. when he was money, tat I did need money dogs.

had'several nieces and nephews.

About 25 persons, out of 60 
called, arrived at the court* 
house for possible jury duty 
Monday afternoon In Howard 
County Court, but the principals 
in the two cases set for trial 
did not appear.

An appeal case from justice 
of the peace court for Leonard 
Don Coker, charged with speed
ing by the Texas Highway

this morning, however, for three 
cases are on the docket today.

Manuel Cervantes Jr., 17, 205 
NE 6th, was arrested Dec. 13, 
1968 on a charge of driving 
while Intoxicated and released 
the following day on .$500 bond. 
He faces wiUi court today along 
with George Solomon Ingram, 
59, Ackerly, also charged with 
d r i v i n g  while Intoxicated,

Patrol April 11, was reset forjarrested Sept 31 and released

Brig. Gen. George W. Dicker- 
son. ' ,

The brigade’s Job, guarding 
the western and northern flanks 
of S a ^ n  win be turned over to 
the Vietnamese army.

Another small Army Reserve 
unit also left Vietnam today 
with the Marines. The 842nd 
Quartermaster Company flew 
from Da Nang, heading for 
Forbes Army A ir Field in Kan
sas. Spokesmen said the 
120-man unit will be deactivated 
at Ft. Riley, Kan., then recon
stituted In the Army Reserve at 
its home station in Kansas City.

Four small clashes were re
ported farther south along the 
Cambodian border in Tay Ninh 
Province. Headquarters said 
American forces killed 31 ene
my without lustklnlng any cas
ualties.

Links Income 
Listed Higher
Total revenue from the 

municipal golf course Is more 
than last year’s thus far, ac- 
conllag to Assistant City 
Manager Roy Anderson, but it 
has not reached the expected 
level.

and he finally gave me $100.”  
He said another

About 300 National Guards-larrested. that Blount was dead 
men were on the scene when' “ Cram said he shot him ui 
Groppi and his group wereithe side just so he'd suffer, f  
evicted A start time later, the didn't really think he killed 
guard announced an additional him.”  he said 
TVi men were being placed on' ‘ How do you feel about your left Kansas City about

“ I told him it sounded like
as 3000 Cherokee. Big Spring, res^'hcduled, pending Winder’s

other guy was a civil case and he should get in'Mnnaham He
going with me. and I_sa id  l.an attorney He .said he'd tried

for a Howard County warrant ; release from a local hospital
"  is reportedly undergoing 

in major surgery
™  ®‘^|Uowird County on a"tha"rge of The pmspecUve jury mem-

in^roduced ™  to Cram M d we|Spnng wtmld help him. Itheft over 65 and under 150 ibers were told to report again

a( lis t duty to seal off the Capi 
tol.

5 p.m. ‘He told me he'd hire a

the following day on 61,000 bond

Anderson said a big reason 
for the smsller-than-expected 
revenues was' the hot. dry 
weather in the area earlier this 
year than usual, at t h e 
beginning of the summer 
months, in usually prime play
ing time. Revenue from June
and July w-as actually down 
from a year ago.

Wetter and cooler weather In 
August and September have 
brought revenue

set by Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slau^ter.

J. C, Woodard, 26, 907 E. 14th, 
goes to county court today on 
a charge of defrauding an inn
keeper. He was arrested, u k I above last yearj 
March 28, 1968, and released the,ad<l«<l
same day on 6500 bond set by | He said September rains have 
Justice of the Peace Walterihelped to p^- fairways in the

levels . l i t  to 
ear\ Anderson

Grice.

tojgangster out of New York City 
|for 62.000 to come to Big Spring

City Meets With 
C-C Task Force

part in this,”  Basden asked after he wired 650 for us 
Chrisco. Ipick up in Dallas ”

“ It just makes me sick to Earlier in the afternoon, Gary 'to  kill Blount. ‘ I thought before 
my .stomach ”  Blount, 17,' testified he was!you would let anything like this

“ Do you regret what you've standing in the doorway andihappen In your town you would

m .
bape they’ve ever been

done?'

taken at a

“ Yes, sir. I wish 1 had n e w  | his father, 
met those men.”  | “ Is the man in this

Earlier in his testimony, room.”  Burns asked
fold how he met “ Yes, sir. That's the

court-
No action was

meeting Monday o f the city Chnico
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  with the Bourbon at a party, and said,right o w  
C h a m b e r  of Commerce he had ne\-er met Crain until'sult,’ ’ he 
President’s Task Force

saw a man holding a gun on do something to help me find
the dogs.’ ”  Jones quoted the 
man as saying

Both sides rested their cases 
about 5:30 p m  and Judge 

there in the gray [Ralph Caton recessed until 
said, (indicating I a m. Tuesday morning

nun

on
Priorities on recommendations 
for the 1970 Program of Work ' 
according to Tom ^ Eastland 
chamber manager .No action 
had been requested 

The Task Force asked 
commissioners f o r  recom- 
mendabont for the p rogram , 
and then discus.sed with them 
recommendations which in- 
>-ol\-ed cooperation with the city, 
made by chamber committees

Local Chapter Formed To 
Promote Water For Texas

Voter Registration
Bill To Become Law

I, ^ ^ n s .  too, are In good 
I shape, but the city still has 
I some bug problems.

Total revenue from Sept ‘68- 
I Aug ‘69 Is 625,480, as compan-d 
to 625,303 for the same 1907-68 

Ip^iod and 622.982 for the 1906- 
167 span. Since May 1. 1968. 
when the rate was increased for 
Tees, the Increased fee has 
brought in an estimated 65 929

AUSTIN 
ton Smith

Pres-'which would limit the number'in.sured to the extent of larger 
voter of corporations prariding this in- banks

MARKETS
........................ 4S'0M30 ................................  3 99

(A P ) — Gov
Ls allowing a u, vu«p..iciv...iu ..i...... i ic y

registrauon bill that both saves surance and therefore could Smith said making office O t R  U » T
and costs time to become law lead to a large number of small i space available to DaUiu legis
without hu signature. weak private corporations which lators in their home district at »  ' J»

Smith retoed three bills Mon- could not provide the pratection county expense was something Aim owimi.',"'’.'.'''.'''.'.’.’. '’ ' ' ' ' ’ ... r
dav, and had been expected to.anticipated.”  Smith said for general legislation and not . i ; ;^ ^ ^  hI ' '
reto the registrauon biU. j Smith listed other objecUons lust for one county Besides, .............. . j#

Two of the vetoed btlls would to the bills, including what he both bouses hare prosided ex- Am«ic*t
have permitted insurance on called theu- discriminatory as- pense allotments for thenwelves

UY coAinorr coiiunmrrrs Preljn^iury organization was^WlUiams in referring to W «^ ;w h ipkey. Jimmy Morehead 
The copimlssloners said twe <«mpleted Tuesday eiening for^Texas, “ simply by not voting ”  >,Norman Piquet, Arnold Mar- office space for Dallas legisla- 
proWems that needed investiga the creaUoD of a Howard! Swartz. Lawrence tors at county expense

expensebank deposits above 615.000 The peri in that banks with less than out of contingency 
third bill would have prn\-ided' 6200.000 in capital could not be funds, he said.

The voter registraUoa bill, by

tion were fire protection out.side County unit of Water, Inc., a w a t e r  from the___ ...V . . . . . . V . ... ___ , . . . Adkins. Lomax, and Jack' Smith said two bills on bank;
city Lmits and adequate housing West Texas non-profit’ c o r p o r a - ^  “  •Buchanan. NeU Spencer and deposit insurance would have
for low-income families tion dedicated to bringing addi-'’ * “ | ^  project i iw  engineer Ltoyd Underwood of Luther permitted pnvate non-profit cor-,

BepresenUng the city at the tional water supplies into the , ! Several other residents of the porations to furnish it.
meeting were Mavor Arnold area need n w  is to county will be asked to s en e ' “ This proved unsatisfactory in

boikl a senument in TexM  so ^  d ir ^ o r s ,  and anoU>er meet-iTexas beh^wn the years 1904-M a r s h a l l ,  Comnussionen
J i m m y  Moiehead Walter ^  this plan ta  tag
Stroup ind Gamer McAdams.
n tv  UanxTM- i » r r v  cmu, ->iwi *® *  repoTt on Water, Inc., Hater, Inc., is seeking to*
njLuf D i^ t o r  K r n ^  Williams of Lubbock I establish local chapters to ’boost

Horks Director Ernest organization its membership to probably
' _______________________  wt.s formed when West Texas n.ooo. It now has 2,000
. . - _ . _ j . _ _  was omitted from the fir itl in the preUiranan’ sessimi
r Y t A I n t K  state wide water plan, wa‘ Tuesday night Sidnev Hark was

successful in bringing out a new named Howard County chair-

was set for Oct. 21. 11926. There is no provision

noktmwest TEXAS E«4r mn tKw plan to con>^ider the area, and
devoting its energies to•̂rtty c3oy#tr

09V •  litttv C— Hr «m t ...
LM> SI M *> a new effort for another con

SOOTMWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE ...... .
FEcos F#.r iTr,wqt) we#nAYdo> YŶ *w siitutional amendment to imple 

and cmi iwuffM l* «  S3 mcnt the broad-range plan to
wfsT OF THE fecos F*r <f9u0> give Texas adequate water until 

w «F ’' « iae» Worm ttoti wta coot year 2620
Co« loM er A3 to St

Max wuA { The proposed water plan war
I M P -  fcm f J i  defeated in a special

city
■ l& SFRiNO ...

waanatoor a> 7 «  am 'M.gxati election in August
I^r* ^ . t ‘" , r \  - w e defeated ourselves.

r«tn«oM Piti gô t H IfJf »<
said

man. Owen H. h ie  vice chair
man and Charle Beil secretarv- 
and treasurer

ArcepUng posts as directors, 
with these three, were Dr 
James B. Sackett. T H Mc
Cann J r .  John Currie. Edgar

Four New Top Sergeants 
Report For Webb Duty

Soys Low 
W ill Couse 
Confusion

Sen. Mike McKool, Dallas, re 
quires a voter who reguters in 
perwin to fill out an application, 
with some of the information la-

Pt4#tOC9pV ...................
T*( 4 JH ................... 9PH

r  V
ftoftor CM ................................... II
•gatgr Ltm  ....................................  IS 'i
ggOMoOvgrri Iftgf ........................

....................................  n* a
>g»gr>i(i ....................................  t f •..............................
ir»««o6*Mvgrg ............................ H

............................... a..........
Cato* ...................................... I1'4
Carre C»rg ..............................  tJ
ChryfHr ..................................

ter bemg placed on a separate cat»caw ................................. tth

registration certificate issued to ^nCpruTA 
him.

I.ess information would 
placed on the registration
bficate than is now required. *or* ' ■_

irIM
Cgt t̂iriontol OH ................

a ' Ngtwrgl 0#t
DCjCurtH Wrt#tt .............. .

but under the present system! um '
a clerk tta

quirra iiuui mwtion. Which IS, Ftrppion* ..............................  I>
In th e * )!* * ! becomes

both the application and the; C'*a ••.................... n o

a voter gives 
qulred Itaormation.T h e  comrovcrsial m ium  .n io i.«u «n . which

regl.stration bill, vetoed
regular session of the Texas™ ™  oanâ ai eiacinc
legislature on a technicality but registration certificate, savmg

Four new first sergeants of Organizational Maintenance M oaren tlr “ “ 1 ’ be duplication o^ F o .rd
the base's major squadrons arejSquad i^  first servan t has " n « y  •" deter some cltlieiislg:;;;,,^^^?:.':.:?:'..:::::::.
among the new enlisted per-spent 28 years ui the 'from reglstermg to vrie H o w - ! ; w r ^ ^ . ^ ^ .............
.sonnet who have arrived here 17 o f them as a first sergeant ,he bill was p a .s s ed ilK iT .^ r . 'r r ’..::;;:::::;

recently ' r * ‘“ 'noP*th^“ ' “S i r  which d S c t w ’* “ b wide margin in bothThe four «7 «  c -» a^o from Thomason Air Force Dri *ne mii, wnicn oirwriiy -------  ^—  a -  .—
Phillips, Bdl Crooker. M cndellL  *
Shive, Hade Choate. R ® gw iii _
Brown W. C. F j a r .  Kntat. BiU of tin;i^ ,"p im 'to *  the T^Td' is Jo* vtaer registrauon.
R e a d ,  Coahoma; R. H . . .

House and Senate I have de-
S M .Sr Nolh te j;rr 'Su .tion . Me.
PtulUp Vicks and M. Sgt.'^Srom r B iri s e ^ e * " ’  2 , ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ U M ^ l S u l d  without my signature,”  he said

g o to  P fm  U J. W fA r N U  M M 4 M I * M M

WfFSi gtow Uw TMtporoiwrss f o

•I«f64  kiMiabulloa No* Wtoisotod- Cooi»k  Io m I Po foim *

exta isive background m the Sgt. Leyva. He is the siniw J'une’  I i / * L  _
first sergeant field. They com-ienlisted head of the 35« t h, J u r V  C h O S C n  
prise the most experienced Supply Squadron The Big! Howard County Tax Assessor-1

'pass .has been plaguing 2541

corps of first sergeanu at Webb Spring native has spem 20 of Collector Zlrah l* *F « 'r e  said 
in recent months. ihls 27Li years A ir Force ser.ice *oday that pass^e of the

Injured Man In 
Fair Condition

A BX-member Jury was
. as a first serveant He c o m e s  will cau.se confusion at tbeichooen from 18 prospectlw

Sgt Gray Is the eldest of the * *  *  ^  counter when voters start to i jurors who reported to Howard
foursome in terms of Air Force/® register Wednesday at the court-.County Court this morning

ron. His wife, the former Mary 
Lou Zubiate, is also from Big 
Spring

Newest first sergeant of the 
four is Sgt. Vicks, who became

R a m o n  A. Nunez, 205 bca^ ’ be 3560th Headquarters

excused

.........
Oil Co ...

MOOMrifO
Mowtyomofv Wof0 .................... . MH
Norfolk 4 Wofttrn ..........................  M’ >
N MriOfkon Aviotlofk ....................  MM
^•rlMOovH . ....................... n'*«

COritrol RoOrood ....................  3T
Naool-Coki ...............................
PhiUMt Potrolaum .....................
RlOriotr Nofuc^l Go* ........................ 13^
Rroctof-OonH>H .........................  97W
Romodo .................  ......................  t6'«
RCA ................................................  a
Rooubiic Sttof ................................. sr®*
Rovlon .............................................  fSH
Rovibotdi MofoH ..............................
Novdl Dvtch .............................  ASVs

as w e lf ns the certificate Itself. leaving 12 unaccounted for. Thejy<.« f«>«^ wh

Previously, those registering at,court is scheduled to hear three
the courthouse had only to fUl'cases today, two on charges of 
out the certificate. idrtving while Intoxicated and

for defrauding an tan-
out the certificate.

“ We were
whichever way the bill went.

for'one
keeper

.she explained ‘ The correri
Galveston, is in fair cotaitlon ‘ w® weeks ago He, -

at cowper Clinic and 'Td™ T zo re T ^ w 'iJ S P ^  1®*^^after receiving minor injuries at Lajes Field, Azores, where! ^  f
c r  . . r t ,

lla in m iM ,* . a )ii« lr ..n . t Ih  
Lockhart nativTe has been a first 
sergeant for five of his 
years A ir Force service

lAF WISEPtMTO MAS)

WEATHER FORECAST — It’ will rain Tuesday night in the Northeast, in the Pacifle North

west. In the central and northern Rocky Mountain region and in Florida and Georgia. It vylD

be (tooler from Nevada to Montana and warmer from the Dakotas to Michigan. Some wartn* 

lag is in*store for the Mid-Atlantic states.

morning

AcconUag to police. Nones 
was drivring west along the IS 
M north s m ic e  road near SH 
.350 when the car he wa.s 
operating was incvolved in 
collision with 
along the rtAd 
burned out in the truck and it 
was in the process of being 
towed in by another truck for 
repairs Both trucks are owned 
by the T. E Mercer Tmcktag 
C o . Odessa

Hefbert E 'Burnett and 
Claude Childress, both of 
f k f c i i ,  were drivinc the trucks.

181,4

what8 * -
would nappm to the bill.

' ”1116 biggest question was 
whether or not to include 
signatore portion on the cer

The Big Spring 
Herald

FuWllF.4 Sunday mornlnf and 
mihddy enerneeni tattpA Soturdoy 

Hdr*»Ma«lu WonipdFir.. Inc, 710 
Scurry.

The new top enlisted man in tjfjfate.”  Mrs LeFevre said
a truck parkedl[|* f « « b  Field .M ain^anre 

the clutch had Squadron is Sgt. Westbrook. He 
had previously been stationed 
at Clark A ir Ba.se, Philippines, 
where he was the first sergeant 
for the 2876th G EEIA  (Ground
Electronics Engineering In
stallation Agency) Squadron. He 
has been in the Air Force for 
22 years and became a first 
• v n a n t  in 1M2.

“ We did include one, ta t now, 
since voters’ signatures will be! 
on the application they will not 
be required to sign the certifi
cate.

The new law also authorizes
deletion ( < the occupation portion 
of the certificate and M n  
LeFevre said Howard County | 
voters will not be required to 
fill that in. ■
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BEFORE HE IS FATALLY WOUNDED BY POLICE IN SHOOTOUT ( ,

Young Negro Kills One, Injures Seven

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues, Sept. 30, 1969 3

DALLAS, Tex, (A P ) -  Dallas 
police shot and killed a berserk 
,Negro Monday night after he 
had killed a man and wounded 
three women and four police
man in a predominantly Negro 
section of the city.

The shootings were followed 
by bottle throwing and taunts at 
heavily armed police, but the 
area cooled off before any ma 
tor disturbances could begin. A 
ga-soline bomb set fire to a 
liuilding a few blocks away, but 
the blaze was quickly extin- 
jjuished.

Policemen taken to Parkland 
Hospital were Paul Wimer, G

Ships On Brink 
Of Senility?
LONDON (A P ) -  Janes’s 

Fighting Ships, the massive an
nual which describes the war
ships of the world, says hun 
dreds of American warships are 
on the brink o f senility and pack 
the punch of a 97-pound weak 
ling..

And the .strongman, the do

K. Robinson and Terry A. Don- inside the hou.se as mpre police 
ovan. Patrolman Stanley L arrived. After a delay of 40 min- 
Southall was taken to Baylor, utes, poUce received the author-

The injured women were iden- ization to use tear gas, 
lifted as Ruby Mitchell, 52; her The gas started a fire Inside 
daughter, .Susan Wesley, and her the house, but it drove Thomas 
granddaughter, Aljewel Wesley outside. He was ordered to drop 
16. All were in good condition, his shotgun, but he raised it and 
hospital att''ndants said. was cut down by police gunfire.

The four policeman suffered Parkland Hospital said he was 
pellet wounds from the gun
man’s shotgun. Robinson was 
the most seriously injured; he 
had surgery early today for pel
lets in the left eve. It was not 
known whether he would lose 
sight in the eye.

The gunman 'was identified as 
Johnny I.ee Thomas, 26. He was 
flushed from the house by tear 
gas and gunned down in a vol
ley of shots on the front porch 
as he raised his shotgun before 
scores of armed officers. '

Thomias’ victim was Frank 
Henry Buford. 40. whose body 
was found in Thomas’ front 
yard. Police said he was just 9 
bystander

Some 300 residents of the 
neighborhooS gathered after the 
.shooting along the streets and 
sidewalks. A few began throw
ing bottles, some that struck po
lice cars.

The area around the shooting 
app;irently cooled off about mid-

struck “ at least .seven or eight “ I heard his mama calling 
times,’ ’ him ‘Johnny’ . Then I saw him

Mose (Yawford, 59, said he duck around the comer of thc> 
was sitting on his front porch, building, and I ran inside 
when Thomas began firing his turned out all the lights and 
gun across the street. kneeled down beside the bed.’ ’

“ He just started shooting,’ * he crawford said Thomas was a

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
-CARROLL RIOHTiRl

said, “ and I sat here and stranger to the neighborhood

scared to move
w atch^ him bwause I was too ^^yed in only two

weeks before with his mother 
and baby. Police left the serene 
within two hours after the shoot
ing was over.

Willis Ha/ris said he narrow
ly  missed being shot as be walk
ed along a sidewalk beside 
Thomas’ house. He said he was 
pinned down as Thomas ran to
ward Wm, firing blasts from the 
shotgun.

“ I  got up and was around the 
comer and gone by the time he 
got near,’ ’ Harris said.

“ I don’t know who he was, 
but I ’m sure now I'll never see 
him again”

City Tax Bills 
Put In Mail

CARROLL RIOMTER S HOROSCOPE
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Prom lm  

Wifi probotly bv broktn totfoy orxj this 
evenino. Do not ORt Involved In oosno 
tor troubN for somo time to come could 
toilow. Et tteodfost. Corry out the good 
rcsolutlom you mode vetterdoy.

ARIES (Morch 2t to Apirl If) Toko 
much core Inmofloo todoy ortd you con 
orevent on unovoldoble Occident. Keep methedkiollv ot your wuUtr lonore 
unkind words ond oil wIM be well.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Don’t 
complotn obout pressing finonclot oftoirs. 
Figure out puletly how to resolve things. 
See where expenses con be cut dojivn 
immodlotelY. Find the right source of 
income.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 2t) Although 
you moy feel presont ptons ort foutty* 
moking rodicot chonges could get you 
In greot difficulty. Why go to o soclol 
offoir where others never ogree with 
you? Do some reoding

Planning Trip
Moon?

CLOUDCROFT, N.M. (A P ) — 1 The lunar travelers would re
planning a trip to the moon’’ I lax in large, comfortable quar- 

If Dr. Krafft A. Ehricke is-ters aboard, the station for the 
right, it ’s going to involve six flight to the vicinity of the
space ships and something like 
seven, days of yqur time.

And don’t forget to keep an 
eye on your ^ ggage  
those transfers.

Dr. Ehricke, chief scientific 
adviser for advanced programs 
at North American Rockwell, 
outlined his moon travel plan 
Monday to the International

moon. There, another tiny taxi 
would leave a spacecraft o ra t
ing the moon and rendezvou.s 

during I with the main station.
Pas.sengers would transfer to

Aug. E1> Think 
with people you

"  .ho "'ght. although minor incident;- scnptive array indicates. i.s the
oO\ld I nion. a fjrAKnmh u.»ac thmiATi nntn

“ Mast of the U.S-. aircraft car- 
riei;s. crui.scrs. destroyers 
cons and minesweepers, refit
ted or not. are a quarter of a

A firebomb was thrown onto 
a concrete driveway of a mar- 

f^ jket; a burglary was reported at 
mother market, d fire .started
in an umxcupied vehicle near

century old.’ ’ writes R a ym o n d ,s t-en e : and a side window on 
V. R Blackman, an authority,a grocery store at the scene 
on naval power and editor of the U*as broken Then a building 
warship annual for the past 21 was fire bombe-d 
years 1 Police Sgt K W. Williams

He sayi the Soviet I'nion is -.aid. “ It all started with the 
ahead in new construction and suspe<t on the front porch He 
has built a navy “ to be reck-ifin^ and struck two colored fo- 
omHl w ith ”  imales and a colored male

The Soviet navy is r.hown as| “ Officers Wimer and Donovan 
having 1.575 ’ newish ’ vessels in were shot just as they stepped 
Its total of 3.240 warships;out of their squad c a r ’ ’ 
against the I ’ntled States’ 894i Williams said Wimer radioed 
"newish" ships in a total of 3.-1 for help, and Officer R ob i^m  
SCO-hundreds of which Black-U'ospond.'d He saw the suspect 
man says “ are becoming a iho logger of his re-
bUity”  to the t  S. Navy. I 'o lve r  but it mi.sfired As he

wa,s reaching for his own shot 
« » »  I j  ^  Igun, Thomas shot him in theWeak Nude Case Iface

PAI \, Hawaii (.\P) — A Dis 
trict Court judge has acquitted 
Marilyn Kyman, 21. of San 
Francisco of a charge of nude 
sunliathmg W itnes.ses testified 
she was sitting in the .shade of a 
tree when she was arrested on 
Makena Ht'ath la.st week and 
was nude only from the wai.st 
up

i Thoma.s barricaded himsell

(AP WflREPHOTOI

POLICEMAN 0\ERCOME BY TEAR GAS -  A DaUas City 
policeinan was overcome by tear gas near down-town Dallas 
Monday night during a shoot-out with a man identified by 
police as Johnny ’Thomas. The suspect barricaded himseU 
in a house and sprayed the area with shotgun fire Before 
Thomas was slam, three policemen and two women were 
wounded.

Senate Ethics Committee 
Condemns Shortcut Action

LAST OAYS1

SPEED  READ
FRFK IM T I AF (  LASSF.S

IIAPM 43MPM 
TUESOAT SEPT »  
THURSDAY, DCT 1

Hth k (tnrn 
h 2€7 K234YMCA ;

I Ph««»« Of Dreg to :

tigaUng alli'gations 
concerning special

IS IT TALLER 
THAN

IT IS WIDE?
It looks that way doesn’t 

i r  Rat the fart Is, this top 
hat is Just as wide at It Is 
U ll (heck It with a rnler. 
It's JnsI a famons visnal 
Illusion. Which proves yon 
can t always believe what 
von think yon aee. Nor ir e  
■yon always aware of what 
yon hear.

Take Muzak, for example. 
II Is a musical environment, 
onlv people don’t really lis
ten to It. They rend to It— 
psychologlrally and phy- 
slohiglcally. We design It 
that way. Muzak Is scienti
fically programmed to moti
vate ■ people and Inrrrase 
their efficiency. Thai’s like 
money In the bank when 
von ronskler the high cost 
of recruiting, training and 
keeping employes happy on 
the Job these davs. l,et ns 
show you what Muzak ran 
do for your business by 
proving what It is doing so 
productively for businesses 
ĵ Dst like your own.

If von would like more 
Information on our musical 
environments for business 
and indpstry, ]u<t write ns 
or phone.

M U Z A K
ip K iflists in tt« p»ychol<)fic»l tnd
Shr>M>k>|icil wplicJtioni «f nuiK

PIONEER 
MUSIC SERVICE 

Dial 267-7552

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Thc'relicf bills introduced during the .illegcdly 
.Senate Ethics Committee, inves M)th and 91st Congres.ses “ ileal- mcmtiers 

of bribery ing with so called Chinese ship 
legi.slation I jumpers

allowing Oriental aliens to re- Stennis said some private bills 
main in the lY ited  Slates, has 
^•ondomned shortcut methods 
u.sed to introduce such bills.

Committee Chaiman Sen.
John Stennes, D-Miss , said the

ABILENE -  Walter Eubanks.Itually require the signature of
m ‘■hlef ‘»f police at Sweetwater. *he senator on all bills he intro- brines were arrangisi for the in- . , , ,,

iroduct.on of bills that in effiHl^"'^
of the al captain, has accepted a In .vddilion, Stennis said, the

Eubanks Accepts 
Post With CO G

were filed by staff 
without the know! 

edges of the senator who spon- 
.sored them.

StennLs said the bills some
times are introduced by a mes 
senger, with the senator’s name 
.•■imply typed on the measure.

He said the Ethics Committee 
decided that Senate rules ac

MOON cHiLonuN (jun* »  to juivlAcademy of Astronautics, wliich
21) Keep calm totfoy You con do very hnlH ina an in tp m a tin n a l n rh it.imio obout the condition* you dislike iw ia in g  an im e m a iiu n a i u ru ii-
Give your ossitfonce to one in trouble 
who needs you.

LEO (July 22 to Ai
posltlvety when deoiing 
know. It doetn’t help to be pessimistic 
ond worrying about your hurt pride.
Avoid your frionds while they ore not 
feeling up to por.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Avoid 
doirtg onything thot could spot your 
reputotlon. Rorticipote In o clvk 
motter. It’s feoily much better thon 
yoi' thlnR.

LIERA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 22) You feel 
like moking rodlcil chonges ond iolnina 
little-known octMties. You would onty 
find yourself In trouble thot you could 
not hondle. Assess your present position;
It's better thon you think

SCORRIO (Oct. *23 to Nov. 2t) Thot 
feeling of freedom ond sotlsfoctlon 
comot from tiondling oil your offoirt 
wisely ond eNlclently You hoven’t done 
so In 0 long time. Your mote is being

prevent deportation
jpjyj I post with the West

I ’nder Senate procedure, thel^^**'^ ( ouncil of (lovemmenu 
alien involved is permitted to : as director of law enforce
slay in the country while the bill coordination
IS pending niovc Oct. 15.

Central panel believes the rules require

He

the senator 
present w hen

himself 
the blit

m ake s jx iso d .
I “ Vie

The city took its tax bills to 
the post office this morning 
according to C. E. Johnson, tax 
a.sses.sor-coIlector, and people 
should begin receiving them 
Wednesday.

The total amount of the tax 
roll i.s 1797.837.88. Johnson said, 
w i t h  valuations. totaling 
356,988,420.

Last year 54.5 per cent of the 
taxes were paid in October, not 
including the three per cent dis
count, which amounted to 
316,795. By November, in which 

two per cent discount is 
allowed, 77 per cent of the taxes 
had l)een paid, and by 
December (one per cent 
discount) 82 3 per cent.

Johmson said the city begins 
charguig a late penalty of one 
per cent for taxes not paid by 
Feb. 1. but unpaid taxes are 
not legally delinquent until 
July 1.

Counsels With 
Eight Juveniles
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 

has counseled with eight 
juveniles since Monday and five 
of those were referred on 
charges of a minor in po.sses- 
sion.

One incident involved two 14- 
year-oM boys who were re- j 
leased to parents and the 
juvenile officer in Fort .Stock- 
ton. Another incident involved 
two teenage girls who were re
turned to their parents, and a 
third lase was a teenage boy 
who was also rt'leased to hLs 
parents.

Three teenage girls were also 
referred to Jones for running 
away and two were relea.sed to 
parents. The third, from El 
Paso, is still awaiting action.

ing laboratory and space confer 
ence.

A typical ^ h t  to the moon as 
Ehricke envisions it would begin 
at an earth spaceport such as 
Cape Kennedy. There, a craft 
would rocket travelers to a ren
dezvous with an orbiting space 
station.

The travelers, and hopefully 
their luggage, would take a 
short ride by space taxi to the 
station.

The station would be a giant 
„  . craft boosted into space by a nu-

di.hKuU. D* not Mm  voor (tmpor. n m ic in n
MaiTTARius (Nov. 21, to D«. 2ir clcar rocket engine and cruising

Carry ttirouoh promlM* mod* to your 
ossoclotes. One In portkuior could get 
vory onqry wittv you if vou foil Don’t 
forget to wotch thot tine televition 
prnarom tonioM

CARRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) If 
vou ore willing to do more thon your 
shore of todoy's octivltlesr you con help 
CO workers who ore not up to oor Do 
whotever wHI Improve your health. Your 
vltolitv l< less thon It used to b*

AOUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb IT)
Inorotlote vourAeit bv doing smoll fovors 
for those you like You con enioy some« 
re^reotlon loter, but be procticol not 
extrovooont

RISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) You 
ond voor fomily oH hove worries, so 
trv to be helpful Perhops you could 
bring obout more hormony Your dry 
sense of humor could cheer everyone

endlessly on a 13-day, egg-

Uie taxi for a short trip to the 
nwon orbiting craft. F r ^  there 
they would catch a flight on a 
lunar lander

The entire trip would take at 
least a week.

Ehricke said his plan would 
reduce the cost of s ^ c e  travel, 
because the vehicles could be 
used again and again.

The space shuttle station 
would be more than a luxury 
liner. It would include labora
tories and be used to ferry sup
plies to other shuttles and moon 
stations. Host of its occupants 
probably would be scientists.

'The shuttle would Io(di like a 
400-foot pencil with an oversued 
eraser and would contain living 
quarters, laboratories and con
trol rooms.

Along the body o f the pencil 
would be a nuclear power plant.

Thefts From Two 
Cars Reported
Police investigated two thefts 

from automobiles Monday.

Charles Cunningham, Artesia, 
N M., reported a stereo and 15 
tapes valued at 3125. taken 
from his car while it was parked 
at the Northcrest Apartments. 
The thief had forced open a 
vent glass.

Art Madewell told police a 
thief took a hood from a pickup 
at his u.sed car lot; the loss 
was valued at 320.

shaped orbit, pa.ssing behind ] maneuvering rockets, and dock- 
moon and then returning lO|mg terminals for the space tax- 
sweep around the earth andjjj “ eraser" might rotate 
back to the moon again. slightly to create an artificial

Zales To Acquire 
Sports Stores
DALLAS — Zale Corporation 

has agreed in principle to 
acquire the two sporting good 
stores of Cullum & Boren 
C o m p a n y , '  pioneer DaUas 
retailer and wholesaler dating 
back 67 years, it was announced 
Jointly by Ben A. IJpshy, presi
dent of Zales, and Charles E. 
Warlick. president of Cullum 6r 
Boren. Terms o f the agreement 
were n o t ' disclosed and are 
subject to further definition.

The Cullum I  Boren stores 
will continue to operate under 
their founding name and win 
increase to  four the number of 
outlets in Zale’s Sporting G'jods 
Division, which was formed 
through the acquisition of two 
large stores in Albuquerque, 
N.M., in May, 1969.

gravity.
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WALTER W. STROUF, a U
700 Scon Drive 267-6126
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RICHARD WILLIAMS

Gospel Meetii^
af

Birdwall Lana

Church of Christ
Ekvanth Place at Birdwall Lana 

SEPT 29 THRU OCT. 5 
7:30 P.M. Nightly— 10:00 AM.

(Starting Tuatday) 
RICHARD WILLIAMS, Spaakar 

Altut.Okla. (Formerly of Big Spring)

bebeve that the proper

Stennts said the committee 
told its chief counsel. Benjamin
It Fern, to look into all private area law enforcement program

at a regional training center

Cecil Mayes, COG director..^™* safe.st practice requires the 
said Eubanks will direct

Stennis said.

Three Cases Put 
On County Docket

a
here 

Eubanks, 
phis, Tenn . 
civic and 
.Sweetwater

] membership campaigns

a native of Mcm- 
has been active in 
church affairs in ;

Three ca.ses have been j‘2 le , “ m 3 ‘^m
in Howard County ( ourt since ^
Friday, including one charge o  ̂ «
aggravatjxl a.-̂ sault against 
James Labrew. .16. llOa K
(.regg He was arrested ___________________
Saturday by city police, trans 
ferred Monday to Howard 
County jail, and released on 
31.000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Jes.x Slaughter. '

Robert Henry Clark. 22, Webb 
AFB, was arrested by city 
police Thursday on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was transfem>d to Howard 
County jail and relea.‘?ed on 3350 
txind set by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice the .same day 

F. I. Dodd was charged with 
desertion on the docket and a 
warrant for his arrest has been 
given to the sheriff’s depart-1 
ment

Pony Missing
A small Shetland pony was 

reported missing to Howard 
County SherifTs officers Mon
day by Mrs. David Pabst, 2809 
Coronado. She said the pony 
was three or four years old. 
brown with a blond mane and 
t^il.

New ntoimtic m t back Iitcli 
lor 2-door modeb with 
power door lock cjolem*.

The nA> Hilemm
{(bidden
in tbo wiadritieU*.

The radio dial HglK hbw dfan w&S 
iodnuneot Uchta (nice lonch)*.

New compact stereo lyitc 
with a concealtd tape door*. /

Iiaide Itia 
is new 
and 
nctaer.

Oolflrt? 15 gnat oaei6
12of IbemiMW.

BigboU.

Mrmd«iekf washer 
fluid level monitor liRk 
oa iulnimeat paaal*.

clectrio
power
innk
opener*, New inetraiMM pa

design puu all the 
diak ckaer IB yoa

\.

Guilty Pleas !
In DWi Cases |
iV o  plea.s of • guilty on 

charges of driving while in
toxicated have been entered in 
Howard County Court since 
Mond.ny. Howard Benton Miller, 
52. Lamesa, was arrested by 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
Monday and pleaded guilty the 
same day. He was fined 350 
plus court costs and received 
a 30 day jail sentence probated 
for six months.

Virgil I,ee Dillar, 53, Odessa, 
pleaded guilty this morning and 
was also fined 350 plus court; 
costs and placed on six month’s 
probation. He was arrested by 
city officers April 16 and 
released the following day on 
3500 bond.

Paper Gold: 
What And Why?

Ey Th« Asioclatsd Rrvss

Paper Gold: What and Why?
What if is: "Paper gold" is the layman’s term 

for Special Drawing Rights, a new type of interna
tional money to be is.<Hicd by the International 
Monetary Fund and backed only by a general 
agreement to accept it. It will be good for settling 
accounts between the countries that accept it, just 
as gold Is now—hence the name. It won't replace 
gold, bii  ̂ add to the total money supply.

Purpose: To increase the reserves, or usable 
money, available to finance international trade. 
World trade has been growing faster than world 
reserves, raising the possibility that commerce 
will slow down simply because there isn’t enough 
money *o pay for it.

Who will get it: The current plan-is to Lssue 
89 5 billion over tlic next three years — 33 5 billion 
next Jan. 1 and 33 billion at the beginning of 1971 
and 1972 It will be dLstributed to participating 
nations in amounts roughly proportional to their 
economic importance. For the first year, this would 
he about 3851 4 million for the I'nited States, the 
largest, ranging down to 3495.000 each for tiny 
Holswana and le.sotho in -Africa, the smallest.

Status: The IM F ’s 112 governors — the finance 
minislers of each member country — are expected 
to approve distribution plans near the end of their 
annual meeting in Wa.shington this week. Managing 
Director Pierre-Paiil Schweitzer on Sept. 12 recom
mended allocation but the jletails had bwn worked 
out almost two months before by the' 10 major 
Free World countries.

BIR-capacire 
AKle tenninal 
battezy*.

Bold 
new -  
gdUe.

Big new 
parting lights.

BiA( belted 
ply lircA.

cxhaiMt
•y\teai

•diirahflk|6|

NMr
(ide-goarS 
beam dooc 
atnicUina

Clean Bare
body
■culptada^

Bigger 
atandard Six (155 lip).

Restyled li 
marker lig

Advance dea{|B

AttraeRvai
Standard V8 is7n0hp, 
three others available 
up to 3J0 bp.*

VariaMe-ntio 
power steedng*.

New V S en ^  mounts.
controlled spark

*Indicateafentaret yon cna order. adrance to  amoother analrrNhSj

Fatting yon first, keeps a  Sot,

W b built more car into the car. 
tS flO  Chevelle Malibu.

I *

/
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'Christmas Is Comii^g'
• f

To Men In Vietnam
Christmas is on the way to not been included in the kit.

\letnam in the torm of 250 » Assisting Mrs. Tom  Allen

t-'e .>sj; tx >$>>■’

if. .vH

W :

^ ^ 4

b r i^ t  green and red ditty bags 
shipped today by  Howard- 
Glasscock. Counties Chapter , of 
the American Red Cross. The 
ditty bags carry with them a 
Texas-size thank you and -a 
•Merry Christmas' greeting 
from the folks back home.

Each bag contains a plastic 
cigarette case, fountain pen, 
comb, wash cloth, notebook, 
calendar, band aids, hfavy 
plastic bag, vacuum packed 
candy or nuts, white socks and 
a container of soap. Requests 
from the sen ’icemen caused the 
addition of the socks and 
band aids which previously had

*

a'

executive secretary o f the 
American Red Cross and agent 
for the field director at Webb 
A ir Force Base, In packing the 
boxes were Mrs. Nathanlal Roll, 
volunteer chairman, antf Mrs.

1 *•

(AP WIREPMOTO)

r r s  MORE LEGS FOR LONG R ltN  — In ‘ T h e  Fantastlks,”  the longest-running show in 
American stage hl.slory and in its tenth year in New York, nothing has changed except the 
length of the leading lady’s (Ires'; In 1960. the original girl. Rita Gardner (le ft), wore her dress 
several inches below thie knee Today. Carolyn Mignini (right), the eleventh girl m the part, 
wears her dress quite a few inchp abo\-e her knees. ‘

Hints From Heloise

Select Furniture 
For Easy Cleaning
A rather ingenious aid to 

cleaning -was used by some 
fasTidious housewives of the 
early IHlW’s. They gpt their 
husbands to build p^g rails 
around the rooms. Then they 
simply “ hung”  up the chairs 
and tables when it was time 
to give the floors a scrubbing!

Well, that’s one way to do 
it I And while we don't advocate 
surrounding yourself with picket 
fences . . or u.sing of furniture 
as mobiles . . .  it is smart to 
keep cleaning in mipd when you 
select furniture. The floor does 
get dirty, and it does need 

i frequent'mopping with soap o)-

' •  PW

Dear Helolae:
As a home economics teacher, 

I  would Uke to tell mothers to 
boy very inexpensive cheese- 
d(>Oi, double it two or three

iSure sa\*ed time and trouble'] The longer you freeze the 
. . . Mary . [cabbage the more pliable it'

• • • gets, which makes it easy to
Dear Heloise' * work with and no boiling water

This may sound like old hat'needed . . *. Sonia Kry kolowich

I detergent suds.

Clothesline

ttmes, and use it for a pressingjto '>-ou. but it's a little tnck 
doth. When dipped in water andithat surely sas-es me and my 

out well, it win make handswrung 01
the best pressing 
ha\-e ever had.

cloth they

Be sure not to get too much 
water on it.

I bought a regular bathroom! 
tanish with about a 12-inch 
handle and \Try stiff bristles.

I hang it over my utility room 
sink and u.se it to scrub out 

What's good about this is that the bottom s.of garbage cans, 
you can see through the cloth''soiled buckets. t«.skets. flower 
riirtherm orel cheesecloth con-1 pots, etc . and my hands hardly 
tains no starch . . Mary Gibbs pver touch water . . . Annette 

• • • iTaylor
That's a httle dilly of a hint I • •

*  . . [Dear Helot'^’
Makes nres.^mg ea.sv as that' A good b<xist for getting 1*1' 

■rovTrbial pie' . . Heloise ‘ ^rs written is to buy a fancy]
”  . . .  new,box of stationery.

Dear Heloi.se- '
Mv Mom hates watJnng e g g , these on sale and' it rcaDy 

whiter off pans aflpr poachinjf to hflp me. Almost u
#gcs in them. So this is w h a t , good as getting my hair fixed! 
S ^ d id  | . . . M r s . B A C ^  ^

She took her small, round Heloi.se- 
frsmg pan and lined the inaidej j  h ,ye
with foil, tucking the outer edge ^ favorite blouse pattern which 
along the nm of the pan FiDed begun to hyik like it had 
it half full of water, then put j j j  (javs. 
our eggs in. well. I was pressing the

After the eggs were done, pieces, getung ready to cut. 
Mom took out the foil, threw when it hit me to .spray it all 
it awav and rlmsed out the pan with spray-sizing
---------:------ --------------------------- I was amazed at the life it

put back tn my pattern I am 
now 50 cents n chw  because I ’ll 
be able to use It seseral more 

, times . . . Darlene Brown
T . . .

And who couldn't use an extra 
50 cents this day and age 
Right? . . Heloise

I . . .
Dear Heloise:

, When I make cabbage rolls, 
,I alwas-s freeze ray head of cab
bage f'ir< I core' it put it in 
a plastic bag and keep it in 
the deep freeze for three or four 
davs

■ The night before I make the 
rolls, I pull the cabbage out 
and let thaw completely.

! Then proceed as usual______

(Write Hekn,se In care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

Boil a new clothesline for 30 
minutes before using. It pre- 
vent.s stretching. This makes 
.the line last much longer and 
lit will not tangle.

Rush Party 
Hel(d By 
Mu Zeta
Rushees and transferees were 

invited to Join ‘hands and 
hearts,' the year’s theme for 
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
I'hi, at a coffee Satipday In 
the h q ro  of Mrs. -Bobert 
Knight, z305 Roberts. Mrs. Bob 
lew is was cohostess.

Rushees attending were Mrs 
Tommy Rutledge, Mrs. Jack 
Hallett and Miss Carol Shockey. 
Transferees were Mrs. Bobby 
Coons and Miss Linda Corley.

Mrs. Ted Hicks, costumed as 
‘ Madame Virgo,”  read palms 

and Mrs. Garland Braun 
directed h e ^  games. Prlaes 
were won b/M rs. Rutledge and 
Miss S h o c k ^

Priaea for the prettiest and 
most original were won by Mrs 
Rutledge and Mrs. Hallett.

Mrs. Lewis served as narrator 
as members modeled original 
paper-dreas creations.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table centered 
with paper Dowers. Wood ap- 
pointmenta were used.

The chapter's scrapbook for 
1968-’a  entitled. “ Galaxy of Mu 
Zeta,”  was displayed. TTie book 
will be entered in competition 
at the area convention Oct. 10-11 
in EU Paso.

The next rush event w ill be 
a presentation meeting O ct 6 
in the home of Mrs James 
Tibbs. 2316 Brent.

William Bruce, assistant Red 
Cross secretary. The bags will 
be sent to 2W servicemen in 
Vietnam through an APO 
number arranged by the Na
tional Red O oss in order that 
every serviceman there wfU re
ceive a gift on Christmas day.

‘ ‘We sweated and prayed over 
this,”  said Mrs. Allen “ because, 
at first, we were afrkid we 
would not have enough help. 
Then, the aid Just poured in.”  

C h u r c h  groups, civic 
organizations, t h e OfDcers 
Wives Club at Webb AFB, and 
countless private citizens Joined 
in the effort to sew or fill the 
ditty bags. Some groups did 
both Jobs.

Hundreds of letters were re
ceived last year from men in 
Vietnam by clubs and citizens 
thanking them for the bags 
Many returning servicemen 
have called the Red Cross office 
and expressed their apprecia
tion of the articles and the 
‘thou^t from home.’

"B ig  Spring people have the 
warmest hearts in the world, 
and those at Webb are eqnallv 
wonderful,”  said Mrs. Allen 
Those boys must’ not be for

gotten. and we are grateful to 
each person who helped make 
thia worthwhile effort possible 
Even though It was a difDcult 
task, the work was a Joy for 
us.”

.Recognition Doy 
Sloted By TOPS
Plans were made by TOPS 

Salad Mixers of Knott to gttend 
the International Recognition 
Day May 16-18 In 'Vouston 
during Monday’s meeting in the 
Knott (Community Center A 
dub total of over nine pounds 
was lost during the week Mrs 
Max Zant directed the games 
and distributed caloric and 
w 'eirtt charts Mrs Rotten 
'Nichols will present the pro 
Igram nett week

i t

ON THEIR  WAV — Shown as they pack ditty bags for over
seas servic-cmen are Mrs. William Bruce, left, a.ssistant sec
retary; Mrs. Tom Allen, executive secretary for the Glass- 
cock-Howard County American Red Cross and agent for the 
field du-ector of Webb A ir Force Base; and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Roll, volunteer chairman •»

Sew Knits With 
Cotton Thread
When sUtchihg a knit fabric, 

use a cotton covered polyester 
thread The cotton covering 
makes the thread sew and look 
like cotton thread, but the 
polyester core provides strength 
and elasticity necessary for knit 
fabrics ^

Stitch with a fine machine 
needle, a loose tension and 12-15 
stitches per uich A very small 
zig-zag stitch also provides a 
certain amount of stretch to the 
seam that will prevent the 
threads from breaking when 
the garnK*m i.s worn

Before veu con-thict the 
g a r m e n t ,  experiment with 
various stitch lengths and 
tensions to find the tiest one 
ifor vour fabric

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY *

last days I

Reading Got 
You Down?

DESK STACKED UP 
WITH UNREAD 

MATERIAL?
Ranting mMalght #11 te keep 
np at schoel or >nslneM? 
dear the bottleneck. Read a 
guaranteed I.N6 wnrdi a 
mhiHte.
FREE INITIAL CLASS

I'M e M a r M e M.
TuiSDAv, ta er . M 
TMuaioAv, ecr. i

Mh li Owens V | I I * A  
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Read Faster
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Fall Silhouette 
Outlined In Dress
Subtle styling gives you the 

look of things to come. It’s a 
dress that adapts itself to either i 
lightweight cool or crepe. No.' 
8S19 comes in sizes 10 to 18. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% yards 
of 44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morrisi 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 c «U |  
for first-class mall and special; 
handling. ' |

Free pattern is waiting for 
vou. Send M  cents for our New 
'Fa ll-W lM r Pattern Book, which 
contains eoopen for pattrn of 
contftlni e o i ^  l * r  patteni of 

. yvuc ch o4 ^

SAFE IRSKT SPIAV
t i- i

X)H NftTO M  S

Stm -ToMU,8UMiu  
Neap No-Roach Spraf kills 
cockroaches, aat^ spiders, 
f<ut! . . .  yet Is safe to use 
near childrefk and pets. 
Doi’t take duB^...taka No-Roacli

FURR'S

•V

CENTER
OPENING SOON

OUR NEW  67,000 SO. FT. STO RE TO B ET T ER  SER V E YOU
« r ¥

i i4 a t
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a m -

I •
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DURING CONSTRUCTION THE OLD STORE 
IS OPEN. FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL

Store Hours Mon.-Sat 9 To 10 After Church Sun. 1 ToS
4

edltw'l N*lt: 
M l MlV MT< 
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  Some taxes 
you can see./They are on the 
surface, and you know when 
you pay them. Like sales taxes. 
Or property taxes.

But ot|iers are hidden in the 
prices you p a y  for products or 
services.

The buried taxes are the 
state, local and federal taxes 
businesses pay and pass on to 
customers.

When you buy a house you 
are reimbursing the builder for 
the sales taxes he paid on 
cement, nails, lumber, shingles 
and floor tiles. You also are 

' helping- Mm pay his state fran 
chise tax. Plus his state and 
local property taxes 

HARD TO SAY 
It is hard to say how much 

of the price of a product is 
made up of hidden taxes 

A Texas boat manufacturer 
says taxes are only 15 per cent 
of his costs—and, presumably, 
15 per cent of the wholesale 
price of each boat. The buyer, 
of course, also would pick up the 
wholesaler and retailer's taxes, 
plus those he will pay as a boat 
user.

Another product, beer, goes 
under tbc- sales tax Wednesday 
for the first time, with drinkers 
paying a direct tax of 4 25 cents 
on the dollar in most major 
towns.

For years they have been pay 
Ing state and federal excuse 
taxes of four cents on a bottle 
of beer, or 24

of market value. The sulphur not 
tax is $1.40 per long ton. Cement 
producers pay 2.75 c-ents per 100 
pounds.

Corporations pay “ franchise 
taxes”  to do business in Texas, 
and their taxes will rise by an 
estimated $126.6 million over the 
next two years as a result of the 
new tax bill.

‘GROSS PREMIUMS’ _
There also are several “ gross 

receipts”  taxes, including a 2.5 
per cent levy on telephone 
company revenue and a 1.997 
per cent tax on utility company 
i n c o m e .  Insurance policy 
holders help pay “ gross premi
ums”  taxes that range from 1.1 
per cent on domestic life, acci
dent and health insurance 
companies to 185 per cent on 
certain casualty and guaranty 
firms.

Anybody who buys from chain 
stores helps pay a punitive tax 
passed in the 1930s to dis
courage big chain operations 
from cempeting with neighbor 
hood “ mom and pop”  stores 
The tax ranges from $4 for a 
single store to $825 for each 
store over 50 in a chain.

Very few will defend the cor
poration franchise tax. It taxes 
a company’s capital structure.

its money-making ability. 
But when the legislature wants 
to tax business, it usually 
tinkers with the franchise tax.

TWO THINGS
The latest effort does two 

things. It boosts the rate per 
$1,000 of taxable capital from 
$2.75 to $3.25 for three years 
then drops it to $3. And it in
jects a new element into the 
method used to determine how 
much of a company’s total busi
ness is based on its Texas 
operations, an important factor 
in computing the tax.

Where formerly only a com 
pany’s dealings between two 
Texas points could be counted, 
now all sales to customers in 
Texas,, —whether from within 
or without the state —will be 
used.

One of the big debates that 
ranged all through both special 
sessions of the legislature this 
summer was over how big a 
share of new taxes should be 
paid by consumers and how 
much by business.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallak, 
chairman of the House Tax 
Coinmittee, was one who 
thought this was a phony 
distinction. Atwell and other

Three Not Guilty 
In Koon Killing

conservatives said the only fair 
tax is a direct consumer tax 
that cannot be hidden.

CUT PROFITS
“ There is no tax the con- 

.sumer doe.sn’t pay somewhere 
down the line,”  Atwell said.

The Texas Manufacturr .s As
sociation, a major business lob
by group, admits Jhere are 
ways to shift the burden of busi
ness taxes besides raising 
prices.

A firm  might absorb new 
taxes by cutting profits or by 
reducing overhead — such as 
eUminating jobs, said John 
Haddad, assistant to the execu
tive vice president and director 
of governmental research for 
the TMA.

“ So the individual pays, 
whether he is a corporation 
stockholder or a consumer,”  
said Haddad.

LABOR SPEAKS
Jim McGrew of the Texas Re

search League said a firm  atoo 
can cut its retained earnings 
for plant expansion.

Liberals and organized labw  
said business taxes are better 
because they can be pas.sed on 
partly to out-of-state customers. 
“ Much of what {hey make and 
manufacture in Texas is sold 
in other states. We in Texas 
are helping to balance the 
Michigan budget,”  said Texas 
AFL-CIO President H. S. 
Brown.

Brown repeatedly warned the 
legislature that any new con 
sumer tax would backfire on 
lawmakers because of a “ tax
payers revolt.”

N«xt: TM
wftDfD.dD wt fr«m h«rt.

Nixon'S’Draft 
Lottery Plan 
Gets Hearing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Some 

key congressmen have suggest 
ed initial House hearings into 
Ih-esident Nixon’s draft lottery 
plan is likely all the proposal 
will get.

“ The chairman . promised 
them we would consider the pro
posal. He didn’t promise we’d 
approve it,”  said one member 
as a s'pecial House Armed Serv
ices subcommittee prepared for 
today’s testimony from Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird and 
Selective Service chief Gen. 
Lewis B. Hersey.

Although ranking members of 
tl»§ Armed Services Committee, 
chaired by Rep. L. Mendel R iv
ers, D-S.C., showed little enthu
siasm, subcommittee Chairan 
F, Edward Hebert, D-La., a 
staunch lottery opponent in the 
past, promised a fair and im 
partial hearing.

“ Paramount to and above any 
other consideration.”  Hebert 
said,”  will be the answer to the 
question: What is best for the 
defense and security of this 
country?”

’The Draft Act of 1967 prohib
its the President from estab
lishing a lottery. Nixon has 
asked Congress to repeal that 
prohibition.

Nixon announced the week be
fore last he will revise the draft 
by executive order to put the 
highest callup risk on 19-year- 
oWs nearing their 20th birthdays 
If Congress does not approve his 
lottery plan this year.
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Rule In Texas

DEAR 
room to

I rented a
nice, young

ABBY: 
a very

professor who’s about 28 years 
old. He is a perfect gentleman, 
neat and quiet and be always 
pays his rent on time, but here 
is the problem;

For the, past month he has 
had a 'ybu ^  lady staying with 
him. He didn’t “ sneak”  her in. 
She came in with her siiitcase 
and moved in with him like she 
is his wife. He didn’t introduce 
her to me. I saw her through 
the window. He never said lie 
had a wife. But he never said 
he didn’t. They leave early in 
the nnoming (she works, and
be teaches) and they come
home together late in the eve- 

ley go away every
and there is never a 

chance to have any conversa
tions with them.

I  rented the room as a
“ single.”  I have no idea how 
long she plans to stay with him. 
S t K ^  I charge him double?

LAND LAD Y IN  URBANA 
DEAR LANDLADY -  If year 

“single”  is sleepiM doable, 
chnige him aeconragly. It’s 
lime these two laveMrds 
learned that two can’t live as 
cheaply as one

my

_____  LONGVIEW,. Tex. (A P ) — jinnocent for defendants Roy
„  «n t.s” on" a six- T'hrP® '^Pre free today fol-1 Randolph Irwui and William

pack They will keep on pavmg|*p'*''"8 then- trial for the mur- 
Ihcm r  jipf of 17-year-old Leslye Diana
- ‘ FRANCHISE TAXES’ koon . whose body was fourM 

Texa.s has numerous business 24 m a small house be- 
taxes that usually are passed oni*'*''** grandmothers Long-
to consumers in higher prices home . j

Judge David Moore dismissed
charges Monday against one ofi

Some were boosted by the legis
lature this summer 

Natural gas producers were 
one busines.s group hit in the 
tax bill Theu- rate will rise 
from 7 to 7 5 per cent of the 
market value of gas produced 
This probably will rai.se the 
price to out of state buyers as 
well as Texans 

Oil B taxed at 4 6 per cent

l a s t  d a v s i
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nh & Owen
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Lamont Brown.
The three were accused of 

killing Miss Koon for $23,000 in
surance premiums. Irwin was 
Miss Koon’s half-brother. The 
other defendants were his cous- 
ms.

The defen.se produced several
the defrtidants, James ^ r u c e ^ fg ^ ^ j ;  Saturday who said the

YMCA

Fisher, after the defen.se had 
asked for a d im ted  verdict. 

Jury returned verdicts of

'Hot' Summer
CENTER. Tex. (.\P )-W eath  

erman Jim Forbes has con 
fumed that this was one of the 
longest, honest and driest smn- 
mers. with 81 days of not hav 
ing a trace of ram—25 of them 
in a row

Temperatures reached at 
letLst 95 on 62 days and at lea.st 
100 for 25 days. It was 108 Aug 
10, a record.

trio were in the Dallas-Denton 
area at the time Miss Koon was 
strangled to death in Longview 

Irwin was the only defendant 
to testify. He told the court that 
testimony given by his former 
roommate at North Texas 
State University was false. ’The 
roommate had testified that Ir
win was not in their apartment 
on the day of the slaying 

Before the case went to the 
Jury Saturday, a bank teller 
testified that $24,000 of the in 
surance money was given to Ir
win and the other $1,000 went 
into a savings account for the 
girl’s gamdmother.

Principals Change Name 
Of Annual School Drive

Went to buy a heuM? It's easy. Want to atil

your ear? It's easier. Want to rent an apartw
« -'•••'.A
ment? Read ne further. Want to trade coins? 

RelaxI The answer to all of these questions 

can be easily solved by using Big > Spring 

Herald Want Ads. It can bring you an op

portunity from many parts ef the country. 

Find out for yourselfl Use our Want Ads 
today.

Big Spring Daily Herald

Local school (irincipals will 
launch- the annual School Fund 
drive Oct. 6, it was decided by 
the principals in a staff meetmg 
Monday morning.

George Archer, chairman of 
the effort drive, proposed 
changing the name of the drive, 
which had been the United 
School Fund Drive, due to con
fusion with the local Howard 
County United Fund. Principals 
concurred, voting to call it the 
Big Spring School Fund.

Money from the drive in the 
past has been shared with the 
local United Fund, with the bal 
ance going to buy shoes for 
needy children.

Archer, in his report on last 
year’s activity, disclosed that 
the purchase of shoes had to 
be su.spended in March due to 
lack of funds.

Ted Hicks, school attendance

the snbjeet, read this one:
• • *

DEAR ABBY: When 
husband and I were married we 
had a double-rmg ewemony, 
and he promised he would never 
take his weddii^ ring off. And 
he never did. After a few-years 
he gained a little weight ^  
couldn’t get it off. My husband 
was an electrician. Well, to 
make a kmg and very tragic 
story short, his wedding tmg 
wore a tiny hole through his 
insulated glove and a fatal 
contact was made. He died 
instantly. When his lifeless body 
was examined, the only sign of 
mjury was a small bum where 
his wedding ring encircled his 
finger.

ELECTRICIAN ’S WIDOW
So ..... Dear. Wtfe, If year

L 0 8 b a a d works arood 
machlaes or electricity, ten him 
to leave ALL riags at home. 
If yoa really love hnn, that Is.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, (?allf., 90069, and 
enclose a stamped, self 
addressed envelope.

oy t im  am scjcm o  o n m
Fair skies and mild tempera

tures prevailed over Texas 
again today with {MOopects 
stroi^ for pieaaaaf oaaiHUM a ia  
continue at least until the latter 
part of the week.

The Weather Bureau said 
some'showers may occur the 
latter part of this week.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged mostly in the M  with a 
few readings near 70 but Dalhart 
was down to 56. Houston’s Inter
continental Airport reported a 
cool 58.

Skies were virtually free of 
clouds over most of the state 
Monday and no rain was report
ed during the day. High traper- 
atures Monday ran |^  from 9S 
at CotuUa to 82 at Lubbock.

lAST OAVtl
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FREE INITIAL CLASSES
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officer under whose supervision 
the shoes are bought, reported 
that the First Baptist Church 
and the Civitan Club had been 
of considerable help duruig the 
past year. He suggested that 
parents owning good, but out
grown, children’s shoes, con
tribute them and that they be 
Mored at the book depository 
for future use.

Tom H e n r y ,  Harlan; hu.stand”  'was 
Huibregtse, and S t ^  Morgan lab ile  Jumping off

For Abby’s new booklet, 
What Teen-AKrs Want to 

DEAR ABBY: I am one ofiKnow,”  send $ f  to Abby, Box 
those women who had her only 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
child late in life — like 45.

My daughter is six years old 
now and every once in a while 
.some clod will ask her if she 
is spcfnding the day with 
“ G RANNY”  -  meaning ME!

Can you supply a good 
squelch-type an.swer?

A r e m ^  like this mins my 
day. Thank you.

NO “ GRANNY
DEAR NO: You had better 

develop a thicker hide. Clods 
are Mt for squelrhlag.

• • •
DEIAR ABBY: I am one of 

those foolish wives who Insisted 
that my husband wear his 
wedding ring at all times. My 
husband is a maintenance 
mechanic, and this is what 
happened Yesterday, I  received 
a call informing me that my 

at the hospital!

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoito«:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry,

An EsUblisbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experlMce couate for 
results and satlstnction.
1317 Uoya MS-3009

.. _ a construe-
reported there would be a need iyon tmek. he caught his ring 
soon for (und.s Ernest M. Boyd.jon a piece of metal and his 
principal at Park Hill, was.fmger was practically tom off 
appointed publicity chairman ] was told he was lucky he 
for the drive Archer pointed wasn’t killed as he lost his 
out the drive had been carried I balance and fell under the 
out' every year smte Floydtuheels of the tmek 
Parsons was superintendent in .Abby, please pul this in your 
Big Spring, but that this year [column as a warning to other 
the drive needed to receive w’ o m e n who want their 
heavy emphasis. husbands to wear their wadding
--------------------------------------------rings to work A L ’S W IFE

I DEAR WIFE: ’Thaak yM for 
voor letter. Aid wklle we’re o i

Crossword Puzzle -
laapfmwMi.

ACRO SS
I Outtkm 
6 Swoltar 

10 Fin* hom
14 Mm's niclaMmi
15 Eriwnd boy
16 Th* nan* of 

Hi* —
17 Aucflbl* blewt
18 Hciieaplar slang
20 Non* goddra
21 Grtar quantitiat
23 Cnd Chinas* 

weight
24 In any •—
26 Pirouett*
28 inaocassibt*
30 Datona* ditch
31 Youth
34 Runian rang*
35 Actress Davis 
36.8* baholdai
37 Speck
38 Roofing til*
39 Grab off
40 Pindaric

. 41 Kind of acid
42 AAusic form
43 Fiary
44 Penny
45 Emarganey • d m
46 Journey
47 Gf**k lattir
48 Jib*
51 Bearing
52 Tull*
55 Focal pobil 
58 British ccsisgisr 
60 Olssolw*

61 Fit
62 BastbalTa 

Paawa*
63 Looks over
64 Pockimta
65 Ulcars

DOWN
1 Hit
2 —  S. Gimirwr
3 D*adlock«t
4 Usaful hint
5 Six-lirw ttar\zat
6 Exhausted
7 Labels
8 Brsakfast 

standby
9 Complicatod max*

10 Over
11 P ro  —
12 Congragation 

retpons*
13 Ice mess 
19 Type styl*
22 A peoon 
25 Snow mouse

26 —  ixw*
27 Crown
28 Heeruy 
29, Eat away
30 Intended
31 Early radio h«U: 

2 words
32 Hep
33 French paintor . 
35 Flicker
38 Pmteil duck
39 Quarrel
4 1 Farm lands
42 Jacks or bettor
45 Pronoun
46 Lab work
47 Ocean waters
48 Summit
49 Zana — ; writer
50 Actor's Job
51 Brewing need
53 Effortlessness
54 Very; French
56 Knock
57 Cummerbund 
59 Zodiac sign

Faster
AL CLASSES

ft Owes
367-8234

EBNEST WELCH PAUL KHERSON

^  I ^

r
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A Helpful Guide
By recording your special funeral 

wishes in advance, you can guarantee 

that your family will have a gu ide 

to turn to in their hour of greatest 

need. You can take this thoiightf'jl 

step at any tme, absolutely w ith o rt 

cost, at the River-Welch F u iiem l 

Home.

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ v a L  H o m e

AH) SCURRY

1 i 4

;;t
h ■j r i

*

i r

T T I T TT i r

'*

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  S PJI. To t PJL 

DAILY

11 A M. To 8 PJI. SawUy 

WEDNESDAY MENU

Booeless Fried Chickea Bits m  Toast with Cream Gravy, Fitacb Fries, ami Heney Mf

Hambarger aad Spaaish Rice Sqaares ...........................................................  99$ ^

Mixed Vegetables Aa Gratia ............................................................................  3Sf

Creamy Mashed Potatoes with Browa or Cream Gravy ..................................... 11$

’Tropical Fralt Salad ..............................................................  ......................  39$

Uoder-’rbe-Sca CiclaUa Salad .....................    33$

Hot Apple DompHags ......................................................    39$

Peach Baaana Pie ..........................................................................................  39$

THURSDAY FEATURES

EagUsh Fish A Chips.......................................................................................  m$

Fresh Pork Ham with Scalloped Apples ............................................................  ]|$

Battered Splaach with Hard Boiled Egg SUcea ........................ ......v ..............  11$

Fried Sqaash ................................................................................................... 3N

WoMorf Sala  ̂ ...............................................................................................  3M

Cotealaw with Bacoa ...........................................      31$ft
MiUloaalre Pie ...........................................     39$

Blackbenry CabMer.........................................................................................



A Devotion For Today . . .
Being justified by faitli, we have peace with God through 

our Lord Jesus Christ. (Romans 5;1)

PRAMJl: We love Thee, Father, for the gift of ThyEace. We praise Thee in thou^t, word, and deed that Thou 
St first loved us. We thank Thee unceasingly for Thy gift 

of Thine only Son, in whose name we pray Amen
(FYom the ‘Upper Room’ )

Close Second

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Brenda Starr Notwithstanding

Big Spring

Though hunger is the uorld’s worst 
social problem, housing surely runs 
a close second. '

The United Nations Committee on 
Housing. Building and Planning re- 
ctsntly reported that new hou.sing t 
coinstruttion is les.s than onc-fifth of 
the volume needed to overcome 
present shortages in most of the 
underdeveloped countries of Latin 
.\menca, Africa, and the Far East 

In Latin America, where adequate 
housing was a prime goal of the 1960s 
Alliance for Progress, the housiM 
deficit IS now estimated at about 20 
million units. Here, as in the other 
underdeveloped regions, population 
growth is far outrunning new con
struction In some of the larger Latin

f  — — — — — — ——

American ciUes, squatters' huts, 
shantydowns. and mi.serable slums 
cover from 25 to ‘ 50 per cent of the 
urban areas. ,

, Housing is also a grave problem 
iiLm oft of the advanced nations, the 
United States notably included In 
recent years the construction of new 
dwelling umts has run well under 1 4  
million annually, where at lea.st three 
million new starts yearly are needed 
to provide for population growth, 
replace deteriorated housing, and 
catch up with the existing shortage 
And currently the high interest rates 
are hurting' the housing industry 
worse than any other part of the 
economy.

Challenging Question
It is an inspiring demonstration of 

man’s concern for humanity when an 
octegenanan’s prime worry is 
whether the next generation will be 
able to cope with the problems it 
will surely face But that was the 
thinking of philosopher-journalist 
Walter Lippmann, one of the most 
influential political writers of his 
time, as be observed his kOth birthday 
rec-enUy in the decepUve tranquility 
of Seal Harbor, Maine 

Lippmann sees crime, racial unrest, 
student di-scontent, social aberrations, 
political confusion and the general 
malaLse of pubhc opinion as symp
toms of a ’ fundamental convuLsion" 
challenging the capacity for self- 
govemmenL^ V iew ing, the urban 
ma.s.ses of i w  technological society, 
which is straining the governmental 
framewort devised in the 18th Cen
tury. Lippmann observes:

" I ’m worried about the growth of 
the size of the country, of the popula
tion — here and In other countries 
of the world — outrunning man’s 
capacity to govern himself . . . The 
only comfort I ran see is that more 
ar.ri more people a ^  beginning to 
realize it . . The great question of
our time is whether this mass 
democracy. theM masses of people, 
are capable of the foresight to solve 
the environmental problem of the 
Human race in this era . . . That 
IS the question that is grinding us 
from the m.side "

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r -
Bound By Cobwebs

W ASHINGTON -  Like a lot of Con- 
cressiqnal travelers last summer. 
Rep Robert Sikes (D., Fla )  came 
home with a. disconcert mg picture of 
Amenca — that of a guint bound 
by cobwebs

Sikes Ls a pleasant, lodge-joining 
fellow, not ea.sily flapped He is vnce 
chairman of the Defense Appropna- 
tKws subcommittee, which boys all 
our mibtary hardware

SIKES NOTED that be wa.s abroad 
at the time of the moonlanding, an 
hour of American glory that faded 
fast. pnncipaDy because*we modestly 
decline to play national upsmanship 
But what disturbed him most was 
an as-sumption he found among U S.

Billy Graham
Why Ls it neces.sary to be a 

fh n ^ a n  if one u  capable of 
bving a good life without a m s P  
If I am not dishonest or unethical, 
what do I have to be "saved " 
from? P.W.
Christ did not come just to make 

people ethical, boaest and good He 
came to give people a new quality 
of life and to redeem them for eter
nity He did not come to reform them, 
but to transform them. He said " I  
am come that they might have life, 
and that they might ^ v e  it more 
abundantly ’ ’ Of course, right conduct 
is an outgrowth of the new life He 
gives

In fact the Bible leaches that it 
is impos.sible to behave as we oueht 
unless we are possessors of His Lue 
The Bible makes a blanket judgment 
upon all men. "A ll have sinned and 
come short of the glory of God”

You ask: if one can be ethical 
without Christ, what need is there 
of being saved? First, the Bible says 
that sin has so infiltrated the race, 
that no completely ethical person 
exists But even if some rare person 
approximated such perfection, there 
would still be another reason for 
accepting Christ: to receive the 
quality of life which He alone can 
rive "A s  many as received Him to 
them gave He power to become the 
sons of God, even to them which be
lieve on His name”

I know it is hard for us to 
acknowledge our need of a flavior. 
But don’t let pnde rob you of the 
most exciting relationship in the 
world; union with ChnsL

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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For proof one need only look at 
the multiplicity of noncooperative 
local governmental units trying to 
manage an intricately interdependent 
and mushrooming metropolitan area. 
Or at state governments, organized 
fo.' a pa.storal frontier, trying to grasp 
such problems as mass transit, pollu
tion. and universal higher education. 
Or at the federal government, so 
snarled in a maze of overlapping and 
conflicting domestic progrants that it 
does not even have an accurate 
catalogue of what it is doing or trying 
to do.

Can anything effective be done soqn 
enough to c-ope with the problems 
before they engulf US'* That. Lipp
mann says, " is  exactly the right ques
tion to a.sk”  But he does not presume 
to have the answer And the powerful 
resistame to basic go\'enimenlal 
structural c h a n » — a mixture of 
tradiGon so stum rn ly  chensbed. spe
cial interests favored by the .status 
quo, shallow patriotism that mistakes 
form (or substance, and sheer public 
apathy — must damp'^n the mast 
ebullient optimism.

What can the ordinary citizen do 
before this challenge’' One all- 
important thing' Stri%e to keep an 
open mind wtwn any goN-ernmenta! 
reform is proposed, airi support it 
if it is worthy Time Ls running out 
to adapt our system of goc’ernment 
to the realities of our society, the 
price for failure is prohibitixf "

'I'M GETTING A VERY LONESOME FEELING'

H a l  B o y l e

You're Still Young H .

foreign service officers in Japan 
They assume that the Nixon Ad
ministration has fully d^ ided  to 
return Okinawa to Japan at the early 
date of 1972 with very little ifs. anda. 
or huts about it. Upon return, the 
Congressman put in for a talk with 
Secretary of State Rogers, but thus 
far the .secretary has not responded 
to the request

I W ENT to see Sikes because of 
an Okinawa experience of my own 
Not long ago a group of reporters 
were siartlrt to hear themseh’es 
berated by a government briefing 
officer for not backing the Nixon posi
tion which was said to be quite d if
ferent from the one Sikes dlscosered 
in Tokyo Acting on the nudge. I 
Msited the Pentagon and found that 
we are far closer to being in
voluntarily dislodged than is faoerally 
understood Not only are we down 
to pleading for our ’ ’minimum 
security r i^ its '’ on the Island, but 
we may be within one Japanese turn
over election from being forced out 
entlreiy.

WHAT SIKES told me. and wished 
to ten Secretary Rogers. Is that it’s 
unthinkable under present conditions 
in the Far East to accept any 
abridgement of our military right to 
this Lsland It's understandable that 
Rogers doesn’t want to hear this from 
a powerful ( ongressman for he's 
evidently hearing quite the reverse 
from those who pass advice up the 
chain of command This is not sur
prising. but it points up again what 
Mr Nixun hasn't moved fast enough 
to clean out the Slate DeparHnent 
as he vowed to do in the campaign

WE DIDN’T fight a "w ar of 
coni^uest" in 1941-45 and Japan's 
"residual sovereignty”  is more im
portant than all the lives we lost there 
The pre.^enl Japanese government is 
frienAy. and therefore should be ac
commodated in its ambition to regain 
this onetime jewel of the empire’s 
crown. Nuclear installations, which 
it’s assumedFwe have on Okinawa, 
make evTrybody nervoas. and we 
mu-st remove tliem pronto, although 
Red China has joined the nuclear 
club.

The cobwebs of national modesty, 
and the cobwebs of national abnega
tion, have got us hog-tied West of 
Hawaii, site of Pearl Harbor. Sikes 
found it mightv hard to tell who won 
World W ar II ’

by McNovyht Syntflcott, Ific )

NEW YORK (A P ) ^  Who s 
afraid of losmg youth;’

Practically every woman over 
24 in Amenca, every man who 
has reached 29—and many in 
both sexes who are even young
er.

So Intense is the worship of 
youth thkl they fear their devel
oping maturity as if it were a 
curse, a plague of years 
Reaching 30 today is as big a 
mental hurdle to them as reach 
mg 40 was a generation ago. or 
becoming 50 was in the early 
part of this century

The trouble with Ihi.s cult of 
youth IS that it is too narrow It 
places too-much value on being 
young merely in terms of calen
dar years“ 'O f much more im
portance is the calendar of the 
spirit, and how young it re
mains

Surely a wnnkled heart or 
mind makes you older than a 
wrinkled face Certamly a fel
low who has become a stuffed 
shirt at 20 is more of an old fogv 
than one of 55 who is stul 
fresh and unset in hts ways

Your true age is told more by 
your attitude than by your birth 
d a t e .  You’re probably still 
among the vouthful ones of 
mankjad tf—

You can sing, or even hum a 
song that become popular In the 
last five years

It IS possible for you to li.sten 
to an idea advanc^ during a 
business conference by a young
er man without automatically 
disnussing the idea as imma
ture and Its advocate as a whip- 
parsnapper

On the davs when you can't 
find a pair of garters to hold up 
your socks, you can go to work 
without lasing your self-confi
dence

You retain at least one leftov
er bad habit that makes you 
w o n r  •bout whether you're 
ruininf your health

Per€aps you’ve become noti
ceably thicker through the mid- 
region. but when you take a 
deep breath you mea.sure more 
around the chest than the waist

At a cocktail party you don’t 
cluster in a corner with all the 
other old-timers and mutter 
about bygone days

You'd rather share the trou
bles of younger people than 
dnve th m  away by giving 
them pontifical adrice.

Even if you think the world is 
hellbent on the path to perdi
tion. you believe something can 
be done to .save R before it gets 
there

Although anything that hap
pens may remind you of some- 
thmg that happened before, it is 
pos.-'ible for you now and then to 
refrain from pointing out the re

semblance
You've succeeded In making 

at least one new friend for ev
ery two you've lost through the 
erosion of time and clrcum- 
.stance

Life hasn't made you cynical; 
you're still having a love affair 
with it, and on most days you 
find mote things to be glad 
about than mad about.

If these things are true of you. 
forget the rising number of can
dles on y-our birthday cake 
You’re still young enough to 
stay in the game—and maybe 
outscore the inexperienced play
er

Jo.hn C u n n i f f
Spending Sportsmen

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Delving 
into the .-pending pat^rns of 
Americans a future r ^ a r r h e r  
might conclude that Americans 
of 1968 were a cunous people in
deed. a nation of warriors and 
sportsmen, a people at war and 
at play simultaneously

With little effort he would 
learn that some 120 billion to $25 
billion was spent on a war in 
Vietnam, but that much more 
than tha*-perhaps $10 billioii 
'rKrt*—was spent on recreation

In one obscure category —' In
flated balls other than football 
and basketball"—playful ,Amen- 
cans this year wiU spend well 
over $17 million, an estimate 
based on past bchanor

Tremendous comment and 
criticism has accompanied the 
rise in military spending But 
relatively unnotic^, sTending 
on recreation is producing a 
boom for manufacturer* of 
sporting goods

A report prepared for the Na
tional Sporting Goods A.ssocia 
tion estimates that on equip
ment alone Americans will 
spend more than 14 billion this 
year

Pleasure boats are expected

to account for about $800 mil
lion of the total, winter sports 
fur about $70 million, tents the 
same amount, golf about $300 
million and firearms $500 mil
lion

Increasingly, Amencans are 
taking to the outdoors and the 
sporting goods people forecast 
confidently that the same trend 
will continue uBdmuni.shed and 
perhaps might ever acceleritt.

The big factor at work la ri»- 
ing Income Preference rather 
than necessity dictate how It is 
spent

A study by Paine, Webtier, 
Jackson and Curtis aotea that 
famiLes earning at leaat $10 000 
.<peTid more than $500 a year on 
recreation, including HO on par
ticipant sports

Spending by families with In
come of $3,000 or less comes to 
only $123. h o w ^ r  and onlv $14 
of that goes for partiopant 
-ports

Fxtucation Ls factor also. Fam
ilies headed by college pudu- 
ates spend s i^ ifican tly  more 
than those In which Ute parents 
have onlv high achool diplomaa. * 
\nd the higher the occupational 
level, the greater ts the tenden
cy to spend on iports

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Breast Implants, Pregnancy And Nursing

There’s a comic strip, which run.i 
every Sunday in The Herald, that I 
happen to think does a great disserv
ice to all us female reporters.

Somehow I can’t quite see my boss 
signing my paychwk every week 
while I ’m down in Florida riding out 
a hurricane with some guy who’s 
wild about alligators. And I sure 
can’t see him hiring a plane to come 
down and get me out of a mess .1 
had no business getting myself .into 
in the first place. ^

AND I KNOW I ’ve never met any
one who wore a black eyepalch and 
loved to send me exotic black orchids.

A long time ago, like last year, 
Brenda Starr was my idol airi I 
longed to chase kidnappers, mur
derers and theives across the United 
States and half of Europe, now I 
wouldn’t want to chase anyone half
way across Big Spnng.

BIG SPRING may not be the 
glamour capitol of the world, and 
(sorry Mr. W,) the New York Times

v

will never have to worry about f lu t 
ing The Herald for subsettbera, but 
it's a good size town for a female 
reiwrter.

I  D O N T think Miss Starr ever had 
to painstakingly copy down names of 
applicants for marriage bcenses; or 
sit up until 1 a.m. with school trustees 
trying to trim the new budget; or 
listen to county commissioners argue 
the merits of 35-mile-per-hour speed 
limits vs. 43-mlle-per-hour speed 
limits on county roads.

And the comic strip never shows 
Brenda trying to take notes for an 
obituary from a heartbriAen couple 
who have lost their only son to a 
bullet in Vietnam. ,

T H A T ’ S THE cavalcad# of
humanity in my phifession, and I 
wouldn’t trade it for all the black 
orchids in the world, but If anybody 
out there wants to don a black eye 
patch and ship me a crateful of exotic 
flowers, don’t let me stop you.

-JF ,AN  F ^ N IN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Army's View On Crime?

WASHINGTON -  The Green Beret 
Case has everyone in Washington 
baffled. What does the Army have 
to gam by court-martuling six men 
for murder after nine years of war'’  
To try to fmd the answer, I visited 
a general at the Pentagon.

"General, why are you trying mx 
Green Berets for murder’’ "

" I  can't comment before the tnal. 
Just a minute please.”  He pushed 
the intercom button. “ Harry, did 
those B-32s hit their targets la.st 
night’  . . Oh. they hit a village 
by mistake. That’s too bad. Tell them 
to be more careful . . . Well, back 
to your question. The Army has 
certain rules and r e la t io n s  that all 
Its members must abide by . . .”

A COLONEL tame In. "General, 
the nerve gas that we’re moving out 
of Okmawa . . .  Did you want any 
of It sent to Vietnam” ’

The genera] replied, ” No, but keep 
it Riindy m case we need it at a 
future date . . Let me see — the 
Green Berets, If the Army command 
feels that a crime has been com
mitted. even in a war rone, then it 
must bring charges agaiavt those 
responsible.”  The phone rang and the 
general picked it up

"What’s that? Well, if Saigon feels 
the village has Viet Cong, then tbey'U 
have to burn the damiv pla6e dowm 
I>ook. I don't like refugees any more 
than you do . . . Right Get back 
to me when you get a body count 
. . . ”  He bung up

” I UNDERStAND what you’re 
saying, General, but haven’t there 
beipn a lot of these so-called ellmina- 
tion.s of double agents in the past'”  
1 asked

"Probably so, and I'm  not

prejudging this one. But if a crime 
has been committed — and I'm  not 
saying it has — then the military 
men Involved should answer for it.”

A captain came in.
• Here are those defoliation reports. 

Sir.”

“ LET ME have a look (^ood. We 
really destroyed a lot pf foliage. .After 
the war we inay have to start plan
ting some crops for the pea.sants But 
at the moment, they'll h^ve to get 
their food somewhere else. Anjlhing 
on the body counts yet’ ”

"N ». Sir. We’re still walling for 
j, them.”

“ IF I HAD my way. I ’d bomb the 
hell out of Hanoi and Haiphong,”  he 
said to me. "Where were v«e’  Oh, 
yes, the Green Berets , . Wetl, they 
are .suspected of having killed a 
double agent Our job is to find out 
If they did or not. If they did. we, 
as Amencans. would .have to take 
a very dim view of It ”

The captain returned
"Here are the body counts. Sir "
’ Hmmnn They k)ri 1.245 this week 

That’i  not bad With this kind of a 
I0S.S ratio, Hanoi will have had it 
by summer ’

General, back to the Green Berets

“ I'M SORRY, I can't discuss tills 
any further. 1 have to get these body 
counts over to the Joint (Tflefs And 
don’t w a ry  about the Green Berets 
TheyTl gel a fair trial 

" I  know that. General, but when 
It comes to s crime where does the 
At t m  draw the line’ ”

" Im t 's  a good question.”  the gen
eral said ' But I m not at liberty 
to answer it."

IC ^ 'l^ t, l«t* Th« Pm I C* I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

The Matter Of Conflict Of Interest

Bv G. t .  THOSTESOS. N  D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I under

stand that breast implants are 
the most successful method of 
augmenting the bustline, but 
that is all I know.

I would bkc to know ail the 
details’ what is the cost, is gen
eral anesthesia required, are 
there different sizes of implants, 
do they hold up or have to be 
rep lac^ , could they interfere 
with pregnancy or nursing a 
newborn baby, where can the 
operation be performed and by 
whom?—C R K.

Your letter is welcome in that 
the word is finally getting 
around that vdu cannot — in 
Hus country anyway — safely 
have “ Injectiona”  to enlarge the 
breasts. There is no way to 
prevent the silicone from shift
ing. The Food and Drug Ad
ministration does not permit use 
of it by Injection, u  there are 
o t h e r  unresolved questions 
about it.

The one way that is permitted 
involves ptacine the silicone 
inside a suitably shaped sac. 
The a c  not only maintains it 
ui . the required shape but

prevents the silicone from 
having contact with or spread
ing tlvough *urroundlng tLssues

These Implants arc placed 
under the chest muscles in a 
manner that does not irritate 
the breast tissue In that posi
tion. they will not affect 
preenancy or nursing.

The rest of your quastJons for 
the most part will have to be 
a n s w e r e d  by the plastic 
surgeon, aince each case Is 
different

Size of implants varies, ac
cording to what U appropriate 
for the individual. The surgical 
fee will vary, but ro o ^ Iy  — 
very roughly — It will range 
toward $1,000. more or laaa.

Your regular phvaician can 
refer yoo to plastic surgeom 
who do this type of surgery.

• • • /
Dear Dr. Tboate.son; Please 

send your booklat, “ How You 
Can Control Arthritis,’’  lor 
which 1 enclose 19 ednU and 
long acif-addressed. stamped 
envetopa.

I am S8 and have osteoar 
ihritis in my spine Mv doctor 
and I have finally foond a

medication 1 can take without 
side effects In the beginning 
my legs were like lead, arms 
and shoulders ached Now 1 am 
much better.

I hope maybe you can .say 
something in your column that, 
if people would Ju.si go to the 
doctor and let him help them, 
thev can get relief and back 
to fairly normal health, if they 
will take the time to be helpad. 
It took me a year —Mrs V W

One of the emphatic points 
in my booklet is that any case 
ot arthritis can be helped if 
care is not put off too long. 
Your point, that it sometimes 
takes time to find the treaUnont 
which will auit the patient, is 
a valid one.

. The person who expects to be 
"cured”  is going to be dis
appointed, because there is no 
known cure for arthritis But 
Uwre are multiple ways of 
helping the condition and pre 
venting it friim getting worse 
V ith so much suffering from 
arthritw, every effort must be 
made to see that people learn 
the truth, and take advantage 
of the help which is available.

ItASHINCTON -  When It conies 
to conflict of uiterest the Senate, and 
m particular the Judiciary Committee 
of the Senate, can run awray with 
the honors — or duhonors — wttbout 
rraily trying It is this that makes 
the inquire into the fitness of Judge 
Clement F. HavTinrorth Jr. to serve 
on the Supreme Coort aound like a 
pat little drama oat of the theater 
id the absurd.

IN  T I E  VIEW of this observer. 
Judge Hav-osworth has been com
promised by his financial tn au ction  
w hile on the Court of Appeals bench 
as well as by the steady beat of 
hts prejudices agalast enforcement of 
the civU rights acts on integration. 
But his prlndpai judges can hardly 
claim the fine impartiality and ob- 
»1 iv it y  quabfying them to make the 
ftnal d^Lsion

Since 1956 when he became 
chairman of the Judiciary Committee 
Sen. James 0. Eastland of Miailtslppi 
has made the eelection, the care and 
feeding o f federal judges his domain 
In U  years he has perfected a grip 
that, with the aeciority system, makes 
his authority all but onshakeable The 
Southern j u ^ s  have been his specul 
province.

CHAIRMAN EASTLAND has sev
eral thou.sand acres of rich cotton 
land in the delta around Sunflower. 
On average the years Eastland has 
received under the Department of 
Agriculture's program to cut back 
produdion In annual payment of up
wards of $100,000. That is, for putting 
part of hia acreage in crops other than 
cotton This proCTam out of the de
pression years, when farm prices were 
ruinous, is deeply embedded in the 
political-bureaucratic structure.

FROM THE HOUSE side has come 
a determined effort to put at least 
some check on it with passage of 
a bill to limit payments to IH.OOO. 
TMs would ebmlnate the notorious 
examples of the big farmers, the 
factory farmera. some of whom re
ceive payments of over a million 
dollars a year The Senate is the ob
stacle. And Eastland's vote against 
such restriction is taken for granted

THAT. IT  APPEARS to this ob
server, js  a glaring example of con
flict of uiterest Rut Eastland and 
the Southerners who vote against any 
change in the farm handout system 
are not alone. The broadca.sting in
dustry is pushing a bill introduced

by Sen. John 0. Pastore. D . R I., 
wiuch would revise the system of 
Ikensing for television and radio sta
tions in such a way, the critics say. 
as to make those Ucenaes to the air 
waves a virtual moooenly tn per
petuity. Directly or ndirectly a 
sizable number of me^lba^ of C on 
gress have interest.* in broadca'-ting 
properttea When the Paatorr biU. 
with ns powerful backing, comes ap 
they would seem to be ohUpted to 
abstain from voting

So much more is at issue than a 
judicial Domlnaiioa in the Hsyvswortb 
confirmation It Is hardly less than 
the trust, the conOdenre, in a system 
of government and a way of life.

AS OF THIS writing, the odd.* are 
for confirmation A combiaation of 
c o m e r v a t r v e  Republican.* and 
Southern Democrats will proride the 
majority. PresidPiit Nixon is testing 
the water to see how far he can 
go in reshaping the Supreme Court 
If the Haymsworth affair ia no more 
than a brief embarrasament, he will 
move further in the conservative 
direction.

In the belief that federal judges 
were to be under no compulsion for 
private enrichment. Congress pro
vided generous pensions for retire
ment Once on the bench they were 
to be above all suspicion
tcoprriwt. !»*♦, UfWtW SyndicoWk II*.)

Vfhat Others Say

They have surveyed the Darien gap 
— the unmapped jungle between 
Columbia and Panama — and find 
that a highway can be built through 
It. The 249-atretch, when completed 
at the stimated cost of $150 millioa, 
will close the p p  In the Pan American 
highway that now ends in Panama 
and picks op a p in  iq Columbia 
Motorists from the United States wfll 
be able to drive through Central 
America and pick up the growing net
work of highways in South America. 
The present. Pan American system 
has been an important incentive for 
indu-strial and social growth and ia- 
tereration in the Americas. A .com- 
ptefcd system will be a realization 
of a dream of advenjurers and 
economists — and a tribute to Inter
national cooperation—M IL W A U K ^  
JOURNAL.

By JOE
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Railroader Recalls 
Mostly Good Trips

I By JOE PICKLE
When J. C. Craven brought 

No. 80 in Sunday evening from 
Toyah, it was a fine one to 
quit on. He piloted four units 
that pulled 104 cars — "48 
poles, the way we count ‘em ."

It was a good trip for the 
veteran Texas & Pacific 
locomotive engineer. But then, 
looking back, he felt most of 
them were.

•‘ It seems only like yesterday, 
I ’ve enjoyed my work on the 
T 4 P  so much,”  he obsened. 
" I  can’t recall ever having had 
a fuss with anyone."

And that's a lot more than a 
good many railroaders can say.

Now that he won’t be taking 
his turns on the board, he plans 
to catch up on his hunting and 
fishing, a little yard work, and 
visiting his son and step
daughter and five grandchil
dren.

That 33-year ritual of- spend
ing July in Lake City, Colo , will 
be stretched to at least two 
months.

Mr. Craven had a lot of rail- 
roadkng behind him before he 
.signed on with the T4P  in 1927 
when the Howard-Glasscock oil 
boom was swamping the rail
road. Nevertheless, he had to 
go out as a student to learn 
the road He started with Dave

J. C. CRAVEN

back with Shorty Rogers, 
mustering his required three 
OKs on one round trip.

His first trip as an engineer 
for the T&P was on Jan. 1, 
1943, a date he remembers, for 
he and Mrs. Craven had gone 
to a New Year's party when 
he was called off the firemen’s 
board for an emergency run to 
pick up a troop train at War- 
field. When he got in. he had

territory, he m ove^at age four 
to Coolidge. Kans., from hence 
his father would freight down a 
load of buffalo bones and bring 
back a load of groceries and 
com In 1919, he hired with the 
ATASF out of LaJunta, Colo.

After three years he went to 
Albuquerque, N.M., for a Ume 
and then went tty El Paso to 
work for the Southern Pacific, 
which put him on the EP&SW 
out of Douglas, Ar.?^ From 
there he went to florthem 
California with SP and fired 
Mallets and the old shaker deck 
(with three steam cylinders). 
Returning to Texas, he worked 
for the Panhandle Santa Fe out 
of Amarillo. When he got cut 
off, he hired as a brakeman 
for a construction Job on the 
line from Panhandle to Borger 
during the historic oil boom, but 
when he amved on the Job, the 
fireman had quit. He worked 
at this spot briefly, then was 
made engineer for the construc
tion tram From this situation 
he came to Big Spring,

His career s ta rts  in the days 
when he really fired the engine 
boiler. At 130 pounds, he had 
a hard time shoveling massive 
amounts of coal, but harder still

another run east — and he’s'ln wielding the shaker bar and
been at it ever since. For nine 
vears he bid in the east local.

Jones, swapped to Charlie Red got bumped and took a througi 
wine at Sweetwater and cameTreight situation which be h^d

;ot bumped and took a through
iff

until his retirement.

In all hl-s years he had only 
one bad wreck, and fortiinately 
there were no fatalities.

"Oh. we’ve bumped cars 
and trucks.’ ’ he said, “ but 
It was at 1I;50 pm  when we 
were coming down Deadman's 

Oct. 21 at 4 pm  has been Hill west of Odes.sa Ahead of 
fwed as the time for opening us a truck crossed over the

Services Held 
For Sheriff, 
Charge Texan

Oct. 21 Fixed 
For Bid Opening 
On Teacherages

bids on 10 teacherages for the tracks, 
K o r s a n  County Line In-|slowiy 

Di

and another n>o\’ed ' ne^riv ga.ssed me, 
toward the crossing He «  wnh flying colori

trying to break the grates to 
dump the clinkers.

He learned the art of looktaii 
down the edge of hLs shove 
when peering into the firebox 
to instantly see where to shovel 
the coal. When he worked on 
a stoker, he had to learn how 
not to Jet all the fuel to the 
front or leave unbumed coal 
under the flues. When be made 
his first trip with oil. he had 
to fib a bttle about that, (he 
said be knew how), but outside 
the engineer grumbling "you 

he miule

HALLETTSVILLE, Tex (A P ) 
—Charged with slaying the La
vaca county sheriff with the of
ficer’s own gun, a Houston man 
remained hospitalized today for 
wounds received when be was 
arrested.

Charged with murder with 
malice in the slaying Sunday of 
Sheriff Ronnie Ray Dodds, 49, 
was Samuel Matthews, 19, a la
borer. r

Matthews also has been 
charged with assault with in
tent to murder m the shooting 
of Deputy Sheriff Albert W. Ja- 
kubdt, 68, who is in critical con
dition at a San Antonio hospital.

Matthews was In satisfactory 
condition at a Galveaton hos
pital.

He was arrested by a posse 
of up to 100 men near here Sun
day morning.

A HallettsvHle man. 17, was 
questioned and released.

Dodds was buried here Mon 
day and his chief deputy. BUI 
Moreley, estimated tha^ as 
many as 300 lawmen attended 
the services.

" I t  was one of the largest fu
nerals tn the history of the 
town,”  he said.

’The sheriff’s "Uiumbuster Colt 
45,”  presented to him y e o r n g o  

as a gift, has been recovered 
Morley said. Four buUets had 
been fired from it, he said.

The deputy's gun was stUl in 
its holster, he said.

OEO's Civil Rights Unit 
Left In Limbo By Shakeup

dependent School Dtstrict. i ] had to make a dogleg turn and 
The opening wUl be held in then come at nght angles to the 

the Fonan school auditorium, headlight was
according to an announi^'ment^bung, the whistle was sound- 
by the board Gary A Hohertz.'>"« be Just kept crawling 
Big Spnng. are architects up . . and then we could see 

- ^  ^ - It — a tanker

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Office of Eoanomlc Opportuni 
ty ’s civU righti dlvlMon has 
been left In Umbo by last week s 
personnel shakeup at the anU' 
poverty agency’s headquarters 
OBO says the division will be 
rebuUt, but It may take a whUe.

When the rebuUdlng process 
is complete, the div^ion's re 
sponsiblUties wiU have changed 
drasticaUy.

"B efore the shakeup, the divi
sion I n v e s t i g a t e d  specific 
charges of discrimination,”  an 
OEO spokesman said. "When it 
is rebuUt it will be a poUcy de
veloping group for all depart
ments within OEO."

However, the spokesman de
clared to estimate how long It 
would be before the division was 
functioning again in any capad-
ty-

"The structure of that unR 
has not been mapped out be
cause we have no one to head it 
up," he said, "W e ’ve had no one 
for some time. W'hen we get 
someone, that person wiU be 
given the p rero^tive of setting 
it up "

How long wiU that be?

"W e don’t know." the OEO of- 
OciaL saitL ’ ‘Certainly as soon 
as possible."

The reassignment of OEO per
sonnel was announced unexpect
edly last Thursday by Director 
Donald Rumsfeld in a memo

randum to the headquarterti Many of those left off the Ust 
staff of 1,(MN). ]werc the $15,000 to $20,000

. . .  . . . .  J salary range and were connect
A ttach^  to the m m onndum  ^  agency's more con

was a ^  of people who would 
definitely be reassigned. More 
than 100 employes yvere not in
cluded on the liri. setting off ni- 
iTiors they were being eased out 
of OEO.

troversial programs.

In his memorandum, Rums
feld said those not on the list

I Education Pays? ^
! NEW DELHI (.AP) -  The In- 
idlan government now recog- 
I nizes a diploma in footwear 
technology awarded to students 

'by the government tanning in
stitute at Rewari Most o f  the 

'half billion Indians go barefoot.

M o r *  S ^ e a r i f y  W i t h

FALSE TEETH
W n i l *  E o U a g ,  T a K l i i v
Dob** b« ao afntd tbM rour falaa 

VMth vUl ODOM iMfw ar luat at
Una. n r  mora aacurttr

would be retained at present; a ^ " ¥ a r r n f™ * ’ *

Fancy Surfboard 
A Bit Too Fancy
LIHUE, Hawaii (A P ) -  

Police did a double take when 
they saw a surfboard in the 
b a ^ g e  claims area at Libue 
Airport.

,  ̂ . . — ------------------— ytnr plataa.
salary and grade und'would bei I * J 2 * P *  
assigned (or the time being to a ' aaatar. r r S r a m T u  attaiiiic.**No 
manpower pool to be used 
|Where they were needed.

This includes the eight or nine 
employes of the civil rights divi
sion, the agency spokesman 
said.

_____________ to baalth. Baa to-jt
«autta* Mftiiaiis. OM ra itw im .

The rebuilt civil rights divi
sion “ will not be Just an advi
sory group," the spokesman 
said. “ It will be a real policy 
making group for the entire 

And when Leonardo Vasquez.i agency.”
20, o f Haleiwa, Hawaii, came 
to claim his board, the officers 
arrested him. They said the 
tioard was decorated with a ser
rated leaf from a marijuana 
jdant which had been fiber- 
glassed onto the board.

Police said V a lu e r  was car
rying additional marijuana and 
a quantity o f hashish. He was 
charged with illegal possession.
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*Llfe 'Health •HospItaltaatiM •Aanaldcs 'Creep

He is a member of the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive 
Engineers C 'l doidile-heeded for 
years with membership In B 
of L F A E "), and Mrs Cravens 

; w a membCT of both auxiliaries 
EUghl of the houses will be,'* ~  * lanxer been president of her

constructed at Forsan. the, “ We didn't know what was I ( Loyalty) Sunday school class 
remaining two at Elbow With in the tank, but Just knew It at Baptist T e m ^  for s e w a l  
the exception of the super-wa.s oil or gasobnc The driver I years and Is on the church 
intendenfs residence at Forsan. got his tractor over the tracks I flower committee. He has one 
which will Contain 1.050 square and the tank square in front son. Arnett Craven, a structural 

'  feet and a double carport a ll]o f the enguie when we hit It steel salesman out of Denver, 
the homes will have 1,456 broke out ever)- wuidow In the|Colo., and she has a daughter, 
square feet and a single car- engine and bathed us all Mrs Nita Sorrell, who recently 
port. They all hare three bed- Turned out It was water, and,moved from Seattle. Wash, 
rooms, two baths, living room,-you never m w  a happier bunch where she worked (or Boeing, 
family room, kitchen Construe- at Just getting w e t"  ’  Th ere  are five grandchildren.

He came out with onlv a 
The projects are financed o u t;^ ,,^ ^ , one or two other 

of a bond issue passed lu t  year nwmbers had minor
f o r  general school ■’’<1 abrasions It derailed four units'**’^ " ’ 
tcdcherage conitruction ^

Mis worst injury occured not 
I on the job. but while fishing 
I in Colorado Mr Craven s l in ^
1 and broke his leg at the anoO 

in'Bniught beck here, he under- 
Rome Ls so chaotic and slowing went surgerv but when he went 
that a worker spends the equiv-jhome he had a blood dot and 
alent of 00 working dare a yearjwas rushed back to the hospital 
comrauting between home and where he came within a srhlsker 
work. Public Works Minister of d>ing.
Ixirrnzo Natali told a traffic R ^  on a ranch in the 
conference iCimarron strip In the Oklahoma

Chaotic Traffic
ROME (AIM -  Traffic

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GORIN
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READING 
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$• n a rk  reading to da M 
sebool er baslaess. to  Mda 
Uaie. Leara to read la tosa 
Uiae I bear wkat yea aew 
rrqatre i  bears to read.
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The bidding:
•Mik West North Eaat
1 4  Pats 1A Peas
I A  * A
fO  Pats IV  P a "
f  A Pms Paaa Paas

OpeniiH lead: King of ^  
W e dug into our archivea 

for today’a contribution which 
baa K«WAd a graat many of 
brMga’l  top himlaaries alnce 
k flnt came to Ufht in a 
major ehampionship event a 
few aeaaona ago. The prob- 
lam is to fulfill a tmall alam 
contract la apades with the 
Nortb^ooth carda, a by no 
means rouUas task evsn 
srhn ^vsn tbs benefit of s 
poak St an fsnr hands.

Tbs Mddinf, the sggrss- 
Mve. Is cbsrsctoristk of 
modsrn tournsmoot toettos. 
North lacked the 10 potato 
aaually ssabciatsd arith a 
tomp’ ahlft rssponss, but ba 
tat that tbs raadlly sstsb- 
toKabie chib suit. Us (It la 
ipadas sad ths hssrt veld 
provUsd SB sdsquatf 
■rt tf conaptnutkA. 8oou 
nbM Ms auK aad North,

I having mads Ms msva, was
to offer a simple 

ralaa. South now cos bid tba 
' aea sf dtomoods and, whan 

Ms partasr l ectpracstod In 
I hssrto, South proceadsd to 

six spades.
I Observe that North's eus 

b id ,^ h  a void Is looked an 
i u  a highly dangwous prae- 
I ticc. There is *00 aaaeh risk 
I that a highly '  sggriativa 

Sooth might expect to find 
North with the sea aad be 

I iadneed to reach for a final 
BO tramp contract.

West opened the Miig of 
I hearto aad dadarar had 
, avaflahla a chotoe of various 

plays moat of which hinged 
on flndtag either a two-two 
division of the adverse spades 
or the king af diamoads 
favorably l o c a t e d .  Since 
neither of thooe poeaiMlltlee 
comes to paas. Sooth appears 
destined to faU.

Thera is one wtaulng Una of 
ly, however, which allows 

the unfevoraUa epado 
break and raquiras only a 
reasonable dtririon la chibs. 
Tba heart opening is raffed In 
dummy a n d ^  twq top clubs 
art cashed ae South ^ a r d s  
the Jack of boarto. A third 
club to ruffed with the ace of 
t r u m p s ,  astobllsMag the 
dummy's aiiit.

A spade to lad over to the 
qoaoo. and a fourth club to 

' played on wMch daclarsr 
iHipirm of his last haatl. 
West raffs this tridr but la 
powerlaai to f t  
a l^ .  If  he rata 
South n ifli in Ua hand, draws 
the last tran9  witb Narth’i  
king of apedaa and discards 
Us d iam ad loaan on the

H
l E A l  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN—Rualtor 

We Mlute the 
following new 

HOME OW.NER

MR. A MRS. 
JERRY N. ROACH 

OF
2511 REBECCA

This sale
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This it
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

centiniras to 
SELL BIO SPRINOI

Is your home for sale? 

If so,

list it for sale 
Whnrn thu action lal 

DIAL 3-HOME 
103 Penniao Bldg.

Work's
easier
(done... a

Living's
more
fun...

I » w e e e e » e e a e e e e e a e e e » > «  » « » • • * « * » • • • » • » * • » » —

...in  a Total Electric heme
You’ll spend less time doing household chores. . .  have more time for your 
family and fun. . .  in a home that’s Total Electric. Here clean, flameless 
electricity does everything for your comfort and convenience. It not only 
cools your home in summer and heats it in winter; it cooks the meals,

 ̂ washes and dries dishes, heats wajer and performs many other tasks the
modern carefree way. Before you build, buy or remodel, let us give you the ^ 
facts about Total Electric living and our low rate for Total Electric homes.

Look for this 
sign of modern 
Total Electric living 
when you build 
or buy

i f i
i
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PO HDU MAN INF AU-AMCRIC AN 
SIR, X QUARTER0ACK,THt DASHING 

POYOu\ OtYMPiC Champion,THE PARING 
KNOW A I international POLO PLAYER? 

MR.

SEE THAT unshaven DRUNK OVERTHCRE?... 
_THAT'S THE GREAT MICHAEL BERNT.

/  HEY, MOd \

1

1 \ '

I have a 4neakii idea "NI Perhaps gou would like to breathe who did...but 1 wouldn'tĵ aas=ca=a:̂  »
Chase'

S U R E  — B U T  
CAN  I  B O R R O W  W H Y  A R E  VOU
y o u r  b in o c u l a r s  ) 
f o r  t h e  f o o t b a l l  ^ L .y
G A M E ? ; ----------------- ^ m a s k  ?

SO I  CAN WATCH THE 
GAME WITHOUT GETTING 
MY A RM S'TIRED J

r ^ {

^  B »w OM ..M<«
H.

X ^ ^ Y IN O  THE Piwrr OF 
AWOLF.TRACV USBSTME 
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Bucks Retain Hold 
On Lead In

9 ^

B/ Thf A»$oclote< Pr»s«

The top seven teams, led by 
mighty and near-perfect Ohio 
State, retained their positions 
this week in The Associated 
Press college football poll.

The Buckeyes of Woodly 
Hayes, defending national

champions, opened their season perfect score and 165 In front of
Saturday with a 62-0 massacre 
of Texas Christian and earned 
35 of the 40 first-place votes cast 
by a nationwide committee of 
sports writers and broadcasters.

They wound up with a total of 
784 points, only 16 short of a

s q I

iwr ’

runner-up Penn State, with two 
first-place votes and 619 points. 
Arkansas, Texas, Southern Cali
fornia, Oklahoma and Georgia 
remained third through seventh, 
respectively, with Texas getting 
the other tlu'ee first-place bal 
lots:

In weekend action, Penn State 
trimmed Colorado 27-3. Arkan 
sas clobbered Tulsa 55-0, Texas 
trounced Texas Tech 49-7, 
Southern Cal walloped North
western 48-6, O k l a h o m a  
whipped Pitt 37-8 and.Georgia 
blanked Clem.son SO-0.

The rest of the Top Ten con
sisted of Purdue, up from 16th 
to eighth on the strength of a 
28-14 defeat of Notre Dame; 
Missouri, which rose from 11th 
to ninth after crushing Illinois 
37-6, and Tennessee, which 
drubbed Auburn 4^19 and 
climbed from 19th to 10th

Notre Dame, which had been 
ninth, fell out of the Top Twen'ty-

Thf Too Tmrontv. wim ploct votot In 
Polnti owarOtO lor flr»t 1J 

■ lo-iioi

(AP wiaapHOTO)

AIMS WELL — Rico Petrocelli puts a well-placed smack on 
the ball he placed well over the left field fence Monday night 
at RFK Stadium. He helped Boston to an 8-5 win over Wash
ington and set an American League record for a shortstop of 
40 home runs.

I'TMfie

FEM FANS WILL BE HONORED 
AT QUARTERBACK CLUB MEET

TealgM will be Ladles Night at the Big Spring Qnarter- 
back Club's meeting, schednled to start at 8 o'clock in the 
High Srheol Cafeteria.

Mothers of plavers, wKes of l)RC members and fem fans 
of the BSIIS football team have a special lavlUdOh to be hi 
atteadaace, accerdlag U  Jimmy Fehs Jr., co-captain of the 
booster orgaaiaatleo.

Action rOms of last week's game between Big Spring and 
Odessa Ector will be shown and a scouting report on the 
Steers’ next opponent, Lubbock High, will be given.

Q B f officials are shooting lor the biggest tamoot of fans 
of the fall season.

o ick i bosit
1 Ohio Stott OS)
3. Pfdwi Stott (2)
3. ArltonMi4. TthOt 13)- coiiiwwf  - 
4. Oklohomo 
7 CtOfOKi
I . Purtfut 
9 Mittovrl 

to. TtfW )t»ttt
II. UCLA 
1}. F lofiao 
13 Michigon
14. ' Mich Stott
15. Alobomo
U . LoulBlono Stott
17 Stontof4
II. WtBt VIrginlo
19 WyomiibQ
20 MUtiMipol

1 Othtr ttgn>| rtctiving vot< 
oiphobtticotiy. Arittfto Stott,

I Ftorido Stott. Gtorgio Ttch .

Livingston Is 
Now No. One 
For Chiefs

I Rontot. 
bfotho, 
Stott

Kootoi Stott. Ktrtwcky. No> 
tdotrt Oomt. Ohio U.» Ortgoh

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W itb  Tom m y M ort

Coahoma's QBC 
Meets At 8 P.M.

, COAHOMA -  Films of the 
Voahoma-Oiona game win be 
screened and a scouting report 
'on the Bulldogs’ next foe, 
Stanton, will be given at to
night's meeting of the Coahoma 
Quarterback Club 
! The meeting starts at I  p m. 
In the High School Cafeteria 
A banner turnout of supporters 

I is expected.

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS -

Ntw York
i CxMcogt 
I ^'TtBAurfh 
I S' l t v i «

NATIONAL L f A t U i  
l A i r  m v m o N

L.
9t 41 4 tt

Sport.s dialogue
DON HI TSON. all-Ume great receiver in the NhL 

• i  guess of all the receivers I ’ve seen. Raymond Berry 
stands out the roost, (eru tn iv  be was very. 
sunding The moves he bad. the fakes he had. ^  hands 
be had to catch the ball—he was Jnsl great . . . What w  
the btEgest thrUI I ever had? It came the ^ t  pUy of the 
first game I wta ever la la Green Bnv. We were la y in g  
the Bears. I caught a pa.ss far T9 yards lud a touchdewa 
and we bent them. 74 ."

JAKE GAITHER, veteran football ixiach at Klonda A iM  
• I once bad mv pick of the Negre football pUvers. 

New tbev go off te scIweLs with lamens names They 
grab my Negro boys, bnt I caa't find a geed white kid to 
ptov for me I want white pUyers when they re good 
eaoagb to piav. bet I don't want one )nst 
white "
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A»I*»*9« 93 44 m  ^

Frofi 19 94 S49
- IC in c lm ti M 73 M i d

L*9 Ang#4«« I I  H  fl2 |V9
14 79 94) nV3

S«n 0i#g9 SO 101 }14 41^
M ON OAYI f t l iU L T t

Ho gorrstt
TODAY $ O A M tt

I NAHoAtN^to Wito 14 13 S*
OwiMbon 44 N

Cl^Wwhotl H o lv  17  «1 A1l«nt« NNkro

By Tho Attoctartttf P r m
- The Kansas City Chiefs, sud 
denly the American Football! 
League’s hard - luck team, are 
looking for at least one quarter
back.

Starter Len Dawson injured 
his knee at Boston two weeks 
ago and is out at least another 
month. Backup man Jackv Lee 
broke an anUe bone during 
Sunday’s 24-19 loss at CincinnaU 
and will be sidelined two to 
three weeks.

Suddenly, No. 3 quarterback 
Mike Livingston, a second-year 
obscurity from Southern Meth 
odist, is No. 1 and the Chiefs 
need someone at" No. 2. They 
cquid even use a No. 3.

Coach Hank Stram discounted 
rumors of an impending trade 
and said Tom Flores and John 
Huarte, free a m ts  with 
impressive credentials, were to 
try out with the Chiefs today. 
Stram also will look at rookie 
Ed Podolak, a form er Iowa 
quarterback who has been used 
by Kansas City at running back.

^  Livingston played in two 
iTigames last year and came in 

^ Inuring the second half in the 
jj^tsturaier « t  C indtoati. H e  com- 
Molpleted nine of 17 passes for 99 
^  I yard*—not enough to stop the 
in amazing Bengals, who won their 
IS third straight and snapped Kan- 

sas City’s regular season game 
*4 winning s t r e ^  at seven dating 

from last season. The Chiefs 
also won all six exhibition 
games.

Fleres, a nine-year veteran, 
spent seven years at Oakland, 
then went to Buffalo in the 1967 
Darylc Lamonica trade. His 
best .season was 1966 when he 
was the Raiders starter and 
completed 151 of 306 passes for 
2,638 yards and 24 touchdowns

Huarte. 1964 Heisman Trophy 
winner for Notre Dame, spent 
1965 on the New York Jets’ taxi 
squad, was traded to Boston in 
1966, released by the Patriots 
after four games of the 1967 sea 
eon and spent 1968 with Phila 
delphia. He tried out with 
Minnesota thla' year before 
being released.

The Bengals. who did fine 
without starting quarterback 
Greg Cook after he was injured 
in the second half Sunday, stld 
they'll know by midweek if their 
sensational rookie will be able 
to play against San Diego next 
Saturday. Cook pulled a muscle 

• • 'in  his nght arm and was re- 
,“ | placed by Sam Wyche.

Minnesota, which handed Bal
timore its second straight loss

SATURDAY IS BIG DAY

Stanton Course Sets 
Dedication Rituais
STANTON — Saturday will be the 

big day at the new golf course of 
Stanton’s Country Club.

The nine-hole course, boasting new 
bent grass greens in top condition, 
will be dedicated in brief ceremonies 
set for 11 a m., followed by a barbe
cue at noon.

The lid will be off then for play 
over the 3,270-yard par 35 golf course 
The layout has one par-five hole, six 
par-fours, and two par-tlut«s.

In addition, there are a putting 
green, a practice range, golf shop, 
and a swimming pool. The pool was 
completed In late spring and opened 
in June.

The golf course Is located at the 
south ^ g e  of Stanton, with a ball flew between it and the flood control 
lake In the center of town south of 
the T&P track;.

Formerly In a cultivated field, it 
has been converted to a neat layout 
with sprinkler system to insure 
watered fairways as well as for the 
greens. One hole (No. 3) goes over 
a small playa lake, which has water 
most of the time, and calls for a 
healthy tee shot to clear this 100-yard 
h a z ^ .  No. 7 is 425 yards and carries 
a { » r  four with an out-of-bounds

county road on one side and the playa 
lake on the other side to toughen 
up the play.

Greens ar^Trapped and there are 
several bunkers on the course de
signed by Daryl Hohertz, Big Spring 
architect, who is somewhat of a salty 
golfer himself.

Charlie Burnett, formerly of 
Sweetwater, has been engaged as the 
pro for the course.

Saturday’s festivrities will begin at 
11 a m. with introductions, a speech, 
and demonstrations, including one by 
Chris Blocker, son o f Mr. and Mrs^ 
George Blocker of Stanton, and who 
is on the pro tour playing, out of 
Jal, N.M. Green fees will he $1.50 
week days and $2 weekends.

Htrt Is ^  cord tor Itit Stonton course;

Hot* Variate Par
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PLAYERS OF WEEK

Thomas, H kks/ Jansa
Among Honorees

R.

Following is a ILst of football 
players in the Big Spring area 
honored by the Daily Herald for 
efforts in games played the past 
weekend:

BIG SPRING
Lineman of the Week is 

center DAt'E THOMAS, who 
cleared the way for those terri
fic runs up the middle against 
O ^ s a  F-ctor by Steer backs 
It wa.s fla ve ’ s job to wipe out 
the Ector nose guard and 
Thomas did a masteriful job He 
didn’t clock much playing time 
on defense but in th ru  of the 
six plays in which he was in 
action he got to the pa.sser.

JOE ZUBIATE. deadly at
running the trap, e m e rg ^  as
Back of the Week. Joe scored 
the first Big Spring touchdow’n 1100 yards in 14 carries 
against Ector and wound up halfback option p«ss, he alac
gaining yardage at a S.^yard comi^etad an aerial for seven

king up a total of 68 yards He made one touchdown

plays only on defense, but he 
does this superbly. Last wtakand 
he got 22 tackles against Onna 
and it was no surprise be was 
high-point man on defense, nor 
that he is Coahoma's Lineman

T

of the Week. Once when Ozona 
w u  on the one-yard line, the 
quarterbeck tried to 
over, only to find David right 
In hla face.

TOBY GREEN, a 140-p(wnd 
eenior, la the Back o f the Week
for the Bulldogs, ind like

! LETTER t

Fans Should 
Show Respect

Sir:
In the current issue of the 

Interscbolastic Leaguer Is a Ust 
of schools which have been sus- 

i pended from eliribillty to 
participate in certain activities 
of the Interscholastic League 
competition in the state for the 
current year. Also listed are 
schools v ^ c h  have been placed, 
on probation.

Of special interest are the 
reasons given for placing 
schools on probation or suspen
sion. and the most common 
among them is the bad behavior 
of spectators at games. Usually 
the offense is an attack by a 
fan on an official. In one case 
the charge was "attack by a 
spectator on an official, a i^  
verbal abuse ,of officials by 
fans.”

That last Item is one that 
really merits attention. So many 
people seem to think that a 
ticket entitles one to the 
privilege of mouthing off when
ever he pleases, especially to 
criticize and abuse officials who 
do not call the game -to hla 
liking.

Such people ought to think

a enough to realize In the 
place that that they make 

themaelvet conspicuous as poor 
sports, and secondly that their 
example tends to defeat a basic 
purpose for pU dag athletics on 
the school  I n g r a m , - t e s U U  
a apirlt o f aportsmuahlp and 
fair plav In t te  studants.

This w i t  saying that officials 
have never been wrong nor that 
a fan’s criticism Is always 
unfounded Normally, however, 
the official is right, and the 
fan’s disagreement is due in 
most part to the fact that he 
cannot see any -fault or Infrac
tion by his favorite team. At 
the same time be has a ten 
dency to amplify, or even to 
create faults in the other team. 
So he abuses the official who 
does not see the game from 
the same slant.

Even when the jifflda l hap
pens to be wrong these self- 
appointed chempIoM of the 
home town honor are out of 
Use. The very existence of Inter
scholastic competition depends 
on sbldlng by the judgment of 
officials, and to reeLster com
plaints through the proper 
channels if and when the occa
sion arises.

I^eague administrators knowDavid, it is on the basis of his 
defensive hg <!><l^v»hst Uiay are doing when they

RUSTY HICKS

terback Joe Kapp will be abl
expressed confidence that ouar- 

pp will be abw to 
p liy  in next Sunday's game 
witli Green Bay. Kapp fractured

clip, picking up -  w —  -  ,
paces. on a run of 40 yards and

activity for

STANTON 
Halfback RUSTY HICKS, 

moved from the quarterback

another 
A

his non-pas.sing wri.st In the 
third quarter out Coach Bud 

Lsuii'Orant said the break is high 
enough that it-doesn’t affect the

becaase he's

L9f Arsg f̂t

I
*5-30

LEN DAWSON, quarterback for the Kansa.s City Chiefs: 
“ Peeple don't realize It b«t U’a d lfflc ilt to throw a 

football la hot weather. It ’s dlffleaR to keep >oar hands 
dr\ and the persplratloa gets oa the ball. The center Is 
prhptriag. too. and when be saapt the ball rhaaces are 
It’s a Btlle wet. I sUrt grasping aranad far a dry spot on 
the ball, bat sometimes yaa can't get It la a harry and 
the ball Is sltpplag from year fingers when yaa throw. 
This gels vonr rhsihm all messed np This Is why qaar- 
terbacu dirn't like to plav on a wet day. People (kink 
that the cold weather Is hard on a passer, but the cold 
weather doesn't bother me nearly as mnch as the bot 
weather. On coM days the ball Is dry.”

• • • 9
M ERRILL GREEN, coach of the Abilene Cooper Cougars, 

vhen Bsk^ if he was Impressed with his club after its vic- 
lorie.s over Brnwnwood and Ode.s.sa Permian:

"A t this stage of the rate. I tklak all you can say Is
that we rale above Rrowawaod and Odessa Permtaa."• • • •

MARK HAZELWOOD. Texas Tech center:
" I  tend to walk In my sleep sometimes, and the other 

plavrrs never know what I ’m going to do. They thought I 
might choke them or something. One night. Tom Sawyer 
(Tech quarterback) came In late and peeked In my room 
to see If I was asleep. I was awake, bat I pretended to be 
sleep walking. It was dark In the honsc and Jnat as Tam 
peeked In, I veiled at the top of my Inags and jumped at 
him. I scared him so bad he ran out of the boose a id
down the street” • • • •

MEL HEIN, all-lime great center in college and pro foot
ball;

" I f  I owned a football team. Sammy Bangh wonid be 
the first man I ’d pick. People Ulk abont what a great 
passer he was. but he was also a fine ranner and a great 
defensive man and punier, and he was the greatest quick 
kicker football b u  ever produced.”
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use of his hand.

1  rr-Kocoj Qanie Films To Be

I the Forsan-Sands football game 
!wiU be screened for the benefit 
of those who miaeed the gam e:... 
at tonight’s meeting of the For-;Jv“  
san Booster Club. ‘

excellent blocking on offense demand that officials must be 
from his end poritloo. But as| respected. Without such regula 
a defensive halfback, he pickedltions the game would become 
off two Ozona passes, then three a bedlam. Without strict en 
times got unassisted tackles'forcement of the regulatlon.s 
which kept Ozona from break-| sports would degrade into a 
irg for the long gain or TD. vulgar acene o f violence, cer 

PORSAN taimy not an
Two halfbacks share honors clvlliaed people 

;as Back o f the Week for the Fellows who have a yen to
, __|Forsan Buffaloes. LEON ihrow fists or insults at the

her on a t ^ y v d  p lun^|„0B B S. a senior, and BOBBY official should take the Ume to
linebackCT on d e fe rs , he d a VIS, a junior, each p in ed  consider just what can develop

___ _ , I '**1^ tackles. He jgp y ,n ls  against from their rashness Besides
spot to replace the i n j t ^  Gai7 ,Is a 158-pound Jum sands. While Bobby had the making .spectacles of them
Kitchens, rw ^n d ed  with a tre-| e a RL  JANSA, 145-pound iMser amount, he up for iti selves and glvjng a shabbv
mendous performance a g ^ s t  | sophomore, is Lineman of the with IS Uddes. Both backs example of sportsmanship before 
Rolan to win Back of the Week He played end both ways'seorad a TD. ' 1 youngsters, they invite a bitter

for the BearkaU He cau p t onel ALTON CALU H AN, who I penalty on their own home
w. i. II P*** ybrds. On defense. pUys middle linebacker on team. It ’s pathetic for a group

carried the ball ten linws for made two tackles but played defense, was in on 15 tackleslof boys or girts to be alnleilc 
44 yards net a ;^  caught o n e ,  niore important role con- and played auch an iggreaMve:outcasts for a year or two

sistently turned the oppositionlgame that he qu a llfled fo r hlsibecause some over zealous 
in on plays headed his way. jsbith star on defenae and earned | supporter failed to exercise

COAHOMA the right to be known as a Black reasonable control over himself.
Wrap up dynamite in a 160-|Mamba. a title reserved for Win, loose, or draw, “ l DO

and you come|only the most outstanding. On WANT TO BE A GOOD SPORT
BRADY, sen ior;

_  , , ipass for 26 yards from sophoScreened T o n ig h t  more QBClenn Ray
Lineman of the Week Is left

tw n cA V  A/-1I/UI filmc nfi JE R R Y SMITH, 195
pound senior, who plays both!pound package 
ways for the Buffs and. for thatiup vvith DAVID
reason, gets very little rest. He defen.slve middle linebacker for 

expert job at blockingithe Coahoma Bulldogs.
linebackers on of-

The session gets under way 
at 7:30 p m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Forsan Will Be 
Idle This Week

an
enemy 

fen.se.
SANDS

Two boys share Back of the 
Week honors/whereas no line
man wa.sychosen. They are 
PAUL 1JOPPER and STEVE 
HERM, who divided time at! 
quarterback for the Mustangs! 
against Forsan. Hopper plays i 
halfback on defen.se and came!

offense. Incidentally, he scored 
one touchdown from his fullback 

David slot.

Baseball May Boast 16 
20>Game Mound Winners

• y  TN# A« PrtM

FORSAN -  The

D9troft WH9on 12-16 9t RolMm4r4,( 
McNoliv 26-4. N .lltTIP

iogten G<9rmoM 1-f Dot-'
m«e> D I N

I Cl9vfrlond Tiortf M l  f l  New York 
Oowriing 4 5 N

WIDNBSOAY’S DAMES 
Ookl«nd 0t Soottit N 
CoMfornlo of Kof\$ot CHy. N 
CKIC900 of Mlftobotef*
Detroit of BoNtmort N 
Dolton ot WoViiofton. N 
Clovoiond of Now York, N

I of the year for the Senators, 
n ils  wa.s supposed to be base-;tying Harmor. Killebrew for the 

F o r s a n w i t h  nine tackles. He also ball’s Year of the Hitter but the major league home run lead.
{completed four of nme passes pitchers, lowered mound, small-l Besides Cuellar, 23-11, and 
luu.iit.i i)ws Riiff.ince u*nr. in.|er Strike zone and all, haven’t|Niekro. 22-13, the 20-game wln-

-  DO YOU?
H D. Smith, SupL 
Forsan I.S.D.

AMrtCA’

to

n t  Minnnexi Ptfry'Buffajoes are idle this week.
Don stevmni <-aii iiui ih » "R**"*^ ^  Buffaloes Herm,

Eet hLs charres back made|done badly for themselves 'ners this season are Minnesota’s
good in eight of 11 pas.sing{ There are a dozen 20-game Jim Perry, 20-6, Tom Seaver of 
attempts He plays no defen.se winners sprinkled around theihe New York Mets, 25-7, De- 
He is a 140-pound junior '

iiDr

V -

In top physical shape.

They have nothing more than 
the usual bruises, but they will 
need to be in Up-top condlUon 
for their next game at Herm- 
Icigh Oct. 10.

major leagues—the highest total iroit’s Denny McLain, 24-9, 
GARDEN C ITY since 13 pitchers reached the! Dave McNally of Baltimore, 20-

Back o f the Week to FLOYD ^o-victory plateau back in 1951 Dave Boswell of Minnesota, 
SCHWARTZ, who in a losing' foyj. other hurlers with 9:20-11. Mel StotUemyre of the
effort against Three-Way gained

SAYS JETS' JOHNNY SAMPLE
Pro Football Could Do 
Without Pete Rozelle

victories each could reach 20 as.Nrw York Yankees, 20-14, San 
Uie season swings into its final!Francisco’s Juan Marlchal. 21- 
week. ' l l .  Houston’s Larry Dlerker,

Phil Niekro, one of the 20-'20-12 and Ferguson Jenkins. 21
15, and Bill Hands, 20-14, 
of the Chicago Cubs.

both

SAM BAUGH:
"When I was In college I liked baseball better than 

football. If I had been able to hit tho ball a little harder
I ’d have sUved with baseball.”

• • • •
WHITEY FORD, former Yankee pitcher:

“ I never threw a spltter but I ’d moisten my hands 
and mb the ball. Urn way everybody does. Only I wonMnl 
really mb la the spit JMt leave It there. Thee I ’d reach 
down for the resin bag, the way evwybodv does. Oriy I ’d 
scoop np a little dirt on the way and mb that Into the holL 
WrU, that, with e  little spit and a HtUe dirt, wonM create a 
little mnd spot. I'd throw a slaker. If H was oa the bot
tom I had an np’ piteh. If the batters eompinined a id  
the nmpires railed for the hall, I'd  jast brash the mad 
off OB the bark of my p u ts  and throw It ap to them 
cteai^.”

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  
Comerback Johnny Sample of the 
New York Jets has termed Coramis- 
.sinnor Pete Rozelle a "dictator”  and 
says that pro football would be better 
off without him.

Sample made the comment Monday 
at a news conference at which he 
announced he p lu s  to publish a series 
of books on black athletes and their 
.struggle for equality in prolhsslonal 
sports.

"A s  a person, Rozelle has too much 
power,”  Sample said.

” He’s biased against the A F L ,”  
Sample saW, "because It was the 
NFL which p v e  him his Job."

The 32-year-old football veteran, 
who to under contract with the Jets, 
was takoi off the rotter after be hurt

his back in the AH-Star Game.
"Whether I go back depends on what 

the doctors say,”  Sample said. "Right 
now I ’m p-oundod.”

Sampled first book set for comple
tion early next year, will be on his 
dozen years in professional football. 
The book to half finiahed 

Sample said his first book will In
clude something on the behind the 
scenes controversy between Rozelle 
u d  Joe Namath on the ownership 
of the Bachelor I I I  restaurant in New 
York.

Namath sold his holdings in the 
restaurant and went back to profes
sional football after resigning from 

lie virtth Rozelle 
the establish

ment

the Jets In a sq^uabble 
the clientele in

game winners, goes for Atlanta 
tonight against Cincinnati as the 
Braves try to clinch the Nation
al l>eaguc West pennant. One 
Atlanta victory or San Francis
co loss, end.s the race.

Mike Cuellar, another mem-1 
ber of the 20-v1ctory club, was
beaten 4-1 by Detroit Monday] Total paid attenduce for the 
night—only the second loss in 15 game here last Friday with 
decLsions since the All Star!Odessa Ector was 5.054 
Game for the Baltimore left-| toU I attendance, including 
hander. bands, workers, etc. was 5,54C

Paid Turnout Was 
5,054 For Ector MR.

'■ •yh

Bill Frrehan, whose run-scor
ing second-inning triple was the 

ily hit off CueOar through 
first eight Innings, drined

said Don Green, as.sistant busi
ness manager.

Tickets for Saturday’s p m e  
«iw lth Lubbock High at Lowry

only hit off Cuellar through the 
dr

Tigers ral-|fjeid in Lubbock go on sale heretwo-run single as tSe
lied for three runs to break a tie ' w j^ s d a y  to  seanon Uchet 
In the ninth. holders, and on general sale

In the only other game played Thursday until 2 p.m. Friday 
In the majors Monday night,
Boston whipped Waahinpon 8-5 
as Rico Petrocelli set a record 
by hitting hto 40th homer of the 
year, most ever by an American 
League shortstop. Petrocelli 
broke the nurk of SI set by 
Vern Stephens, who also [riayed 
for the Red Sox.

Frank Howard ripped his 6Rh

Bikini 
Season 
Is Over!
It nevor startod with 
vour Independont AgeiA 
We nevor skimp en ette 
•rage or service for yen

UST pevsi

SPEED  READ
FREE INITIAL CLASSES

• ;« rjiL • r jt r.M.W58»:vrss.?
M  AOwee
n .  su-sm



REP. GONZALEZ JOINS OPPOSITION TO OPERATION

Mexico Upset By Intercept
By Th« Aisocioted Press

Rop. . Henry B. (Jonzalez. 
D-Tex , has taken up the fight 
against the controversial Opera
tion Intercept, branding it an 
“ absurd and asinine’ ’ pfan to 
clamp down on drug traffic 
from Mexico into the United 
States.

Cionzafez criticized the Justice 
Department plan before the 
House Monday as scattered in
cidents arising from the clamp 
down continu^ to be reported

Gonzalez said Operation Inter
cept sounded like a plan devised 
by a bureaucrat sitting in the 
Justice Department in Washing
ton totally unfamiliar with the 
terrain on the border.

Operation Intercept is a mas
sive effort by the US to halt 
the flow of marijuana and other 
contraband across the U.S.-Mex
ico border.

Gonzalez said t)i)cration Inter-ihome and buy only in Ciudad the border, 
cept will not halt the sophist!- Juarez. , I But Mexican outrage will not
cated.-professlonal dope smug- officials at the in t e r n a t io n a l  U.S. c la m p ^ m  on
gler He then said the Wg tlme|,,odgc at Kagle Pass said an
smugglers were being ^i0PP«l u-ate Mexican oosted hi-< o w n ^ " * ‘ ''e  border checks that have 
“ fairly weU”  bc-fore O p c T a t i r . r t f o r  hours
Intercept. , Mexican nationals from enter-

At Ciudad Juarez, on the Mex-jing the U.S. to purchase gocxls. 
ican side across from E l Pa.so.|Tte structure succeeded mo- 
two patrols of Mexican police'mentarily, then was tom down.
Monday were guarding the U.S. I At Brownsville, In the Lower 
Consulate building following Rio Grandg- Valley, about 400 
threats by Mexicans protesting citizens marched across the 
Operation Intercept, jbridge at Matamoros shouting

Mayor Bernardo N o r z a g a r a y l ‘ ‘ V iv a  M ^ c o ’ ’ in a «  
ordered the patrols a f t e r  M ex -i move to Operation Inter^Pt 
icans had organized “ Operation!
Dignity”  calling for a mTsiKPfo- mayor
test in front of the consulate mto a reslaurant to discu.ss mu- 

I^eaders of the protest group problems
planned to station representa 
tives near the international 
bridges Thureday, they said, 
urging Mexican nationals to stay

In another development Mon
day, U.S. officials ronfirmed 
that the plan was cutting into 
the flow of U.S. tourists across

» '*w-' •1*.

U.S. officials said.
Of the effect on tourism 

spokesman for the operation 
said flatly, “ Too bad. Frankly^ 
I  don’t care about the Mexican 
reaction; the purpose is to cut 
down the narcotics- traffic and 
it ’s doing it

During 24 hours last Sunday, 
the official said, a total of. 293 
790 persons crossed into Mexico 
at stations along the 2,500-mile 
border.

A week before, as Operation 
Intercept began, customs in 
spectors counted 418,581 persons 
crossing the border from .2:30 
p.m’.— the hour the program 
started— to midnight. Many 
more-had crossed the first 14^ 
hours of the day.
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AN ORDINANCE AMENDING IN ITS
ENTIRETY THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, AS PASSED AND APPROVED 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON THE 
9TH DAY OF MAY, M*I, TOGETHER 
WITH ALL AMENDMENTS THERETO 
AND ENACTING A REVISED ORDI
NANCE E S T A B L I S H I N G  AND 
PROVIDING FOR ZONING REGULA
TIONS; CREATING USE DISTRICTS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH A COMPRE
HENSIVE -PLAN; REGULATING WITH- 

-4 M  SUCH DISTRICTS TH tJ lE IG H T  Og 
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES, SlZg 
OF YARDS. COURTS AND OPEN 
SPACES. THE HEIGHT, BULK AND 
USE OF BUILCINGS ANO LAND 
PROVIDING FOR SPECIFIC USE 
PERMITS SPECIFYING THE MINI. 
MUM REQUIREMENTS FOR OFF- 
STREET p a r k in g  o f  VEHICLES; 
M I N I M U M  ACCESS STANDARDS. 
REGULATING THE DENSITY OF 
DWELLING ANO OTHER STRUC
TURES; ADOPTING A ZONING DIS
TRICT MAP ANO MAKING IT A PART 
OF THIS ORDINANCE TOGETHER 
WITH ALL SYMBOLS, MARKINGS ANO 
TABLES APPEARING ON SAID MAP 
OR IN THE ORDINANCE; CREATING 
A BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ANO 
DEFINING ITS POWERS ANO DUTIES; 
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR VIOLA- 
T I O N .  PROVIDING FOR NON- 
CONFORMING USIS AND A METHOD 
FOR DISCONTINUANCE THERE OF; 
O E  F I N I N G  CERTAIN TERMS; 
AUTHORIZING PUBLICATION OF THF 
D E S C R I P T I V E  CAPTION ANO 
PENALTY CLAUSE; PROVIDING A 
METHOD FOR AMENDING THE OR- 
OINANCF AND CONTAINING A SAV
INGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR A 
PENALTY n o t  - TO EXCEFO TWO
HUNDRED -DOLLARi ( t M N )  FOR 
EACH OFFENSE

SIflnW; J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
Movor

CHAS H SMITH, City S «(r«t«rv

Change Costing 
$1,500 A  Week
CH ERRY H ILL, N.J. (A P ) -  

Irving Magaziner has s t o | ^  
selling cigarettes in his pharma
cy. He say* the change is cost
ing his 11,500 business a week.

An eight-foot sign that covers 
the front windows of the Wood- 
crest Pharmacy states: “ Be
cause smoking is hazardous to 
your health, we are discontin
uing the sale of cigarettes.
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L5 WORDS

Coaaerntive lasertloas
(B t UK* H caunl nanw. adartu ana 
awaa aataHiH I* Inciwaaa la r** ' I 

1 Bay t IJ *  — l*c ward
1 Bart ..............  I l f  — ISC varBI  B an  .............. I.W  — Me «arB
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I  B an  ..............  I l l  — Me «acB
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W ant-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
'w a n t  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

SA20

NAME .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip end moil to Went Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 
My ad should re a d ........ ........................................................... .........................

REAL ESTATE

: BUSINESS PR O PE R TY  A-1

FO^  ̂ Sa l e  ^y owr>«r; Two fufOlsAod, 
duf>i«xt$ nwor Dosw. An invtttmont thot 
will r>H ownor S1S0 month Will MKrlflc* 
for t i l ,500 For lnforr?>otkm writf Sok 
6-0A5 Cort of Hgrold or coll AC 21A 

To«04- _______

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Sept. 30, 1969

' HOUSES FOR SALE j !

50® /c
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM
283-4544

m m Y c a a f - r r  FA V tl

UPHOLSTERY
383-4337

SPACE RATES

Qaaa B alt .
rJacit Oatly

LEGAL NOTICE
To: WMiTTLe,

lAF WIAEFHOTU)

MARY LINDA
Ml. Grooflno’

Vou ort K tro^  commended fd 
bv filing o written onfwer to 

: Piomtiff (t l  Pgfttion of er before 
1 e'ctock AM  of the flrtf Mondov ofter 
fhe evofroflon of fertv-two doyt fpwr 
the dote of the ishionce ef thK citation 
eome beino Mondoy the lOfh doy el 
Mevember feet ot or before ten o rlect 
A M before the Honorable Diftrkt Court 
of Howord Coimtv. Teum of the Court 
Houee of told County M dig SprtnQ. 
Te«o«

Sold diointffi (t1 Petition wo  ̂ filed 
m Add court, on the fSih dov of Sea 
•ember A O fhie in thit rtFuee nom 
te^'ed It 40B on the dortef of eold court, 
ond ttyled CARROLL WHITTLE 
RiO'OtIft tel vn MARY LINDA 

, w h it t l e  Defendont (ft)
A b̂ l̂ef itotement of the nature of 

thH ftuR fft Oft foltowft. to-wft 
Piptnfiff efleoee reftidence m the Stote 

of Teeoft for mere fhon ene year and 
In the County nl Howord for 
tiv months prior to RHng fhlft 
tor divorre

Riolntift ond Defendant were duty and 
leaotty morried ond lived tooeftse** Oft 
hATAbend ond wife until Awfuet it, ttit. 
when PlO'ntiff teporoted from Defendont 
becoute her conduct 
of ftuch o fryet nature

tooether unbearable ond Meubport

were no children born durind

.. . . . .  t id l  per

.. . tZ7.St per men. 
Cenfoct wont Ad Depot tment 

For Other Rofee

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far awEliBay aBWea—14 M am. 
Earn# Day

Far l aa iiy  B4Wl»a M»«a 
tatarBay

SPACE ADS
-Far,ai|BBay aBmaa.

W;M AJBTTlieCBOlHC DAY 
Far l aaBay aBNIaa. W :H  A.M. 

FrMay

CANCELiJm O NS
yaar aB H taaciBiB haEara awatra

Naa. yaa ara tAarBiB aaly Ear acE

A-3

"Eiema OE Good SarvKa"

M A RY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-8919 Or 287 5478
lt ;a fM  JOY OUOASM

...............  Nova Dean Rhoads
- TNa NAyh  .E DHEar Lla.lNM-

ErrKHE A im ir point ond you w ill hov». o a ^
rwwwi ham* Coll for oopt I ponel den dfninQ oreo. gpoce l

a t ? e J t io n . l o c a t io n  « e k f « s ! 
no mor» claME pro6lrnt In mia a, 1 ^  J .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

I __

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

•  CHAIN 
LINK

•  T ita

B OTHBBl A V A ILA BLI # 
FGNCS BBPAIIIt 

B BanB FNianclnB #
Free EsUmatet 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Manixez 287-7587

Earmal Bimno.i claaatt. dM por. lia. 'IIO. pm*i. »IM

^  TEXAS SIZE ROOMS
; 4# E» Ban. M fl Ely roam. »  It RIE- 
j dm room, vonity m eo both, dropet 

Y  an. Etncad ' ^  9 "  ■ » ' * * •

AWAITING AN EA’E N T — Above, old quonset huts sparsely dot the bleak island of Amchitka,
Alaska. Thev are evidence of the last human.s to inhabit this tundra-covered hunk of vol
canic rock troops during World War II. Below, a building covers the hole in which an 
underground nuclear device will be placed. The Atomic Energy ('ommissi.>n plans to deionatt 
It  on Thursday but is meeting stiff opposition to its plan.

Amchitka Blast Foes Fear 
Bigger Booms May Follow

*  I thl« "’'orrlooe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Op-'ate Foreign Relations Commit at least three tests, have been
ponenu of the big nuclear test tee saying the Thursday test drilled on Amchitka "T liu n  ! ; ^
on Alaska’s Amchitka Island not'L-ould be disastrjnis, perhaps dav s test will verify If other, ii mu cimHwi h nm wtv«b w*mm 
only object to ThurEday’s causing earthquakes and tidal tests can be conducted 
planned blast, but look with ap  waves he said without e l a b o i^ g  I
oreh^nsion At buuEfr booms that — w ib* nravai n.Aia«kb I coirumssionfr, LiAr*i«o ^  ^  r«9uf>n o« itw

S « ,  io ik » ;  J T .  w i S  n S S ;  J i - T - " " "
Unofficial reports haEe test.  ̂ postponement of Thur^ *"

in the five-megaton range, p ^  untU a nongovem- ^
slbly related to Spartan missile panel of scientists studies N ^ada . chosen be-i M^*^RN COX
wtrbead evaluation, contem nue^ion and iDorovec Sev- aTw nrf of peoplel nisfrirf
plated for the tiny Aleutian shan- high-rise buildings T h e ; " « y ,
land located weU into the Pacif »* .Mercury, Nev.. Is <sfau____________
ic from the mainland  ̂ too close to I.a^ Vegas , ----------------- ^

The largest tests to date by Com m itt^ u i l^rson allowed there v^as ?
the AtoniK Energy Commission ^  Fulbright. acknoul possibility Thursday’s meg*
at its Nevada testing gro un d s ^ g e d  reports of five-m^aton range blast, winch should
have been in the one megaton on the sched i^  and about «  5 on the Richter
»*ange—the equivalent of a mil they 11 stop when they P^oocet^^ j^  could cause a s\Tnpathet 
lion tons of TNT “ n earthquake If t ^ y  don gj

liavo one at f iw  megatons, they ^  p^iday
may go to 10. quake in tremor prone Alaska

Separately, an AEC spokes registered 8 4 killed 113 and It.s 
:nan said test shafts, enough for aftermath sent a 12-foot wave

far south as Crescent
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FT WOBTN 
CNAEM4BL II 

CABLE LNAN II

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS
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TUESDAY EVENING
DEALERS

rongressmen from Alaska 
Hawaii. California and nongov 
ernment scientists Joined Mon 
day In testimony before the Sen

Program To Upgrade 
Guard's Image Listed
AL’.STIN (A P ) — The National ;al communities in depth and 

Guard has a poorer image inihave substantiated enough basis
the .Southwest than In the rest 
of the country, says Texas’ ad 
Jutant general.

An unpubUcized national poll 
revealed this 18 months ago, 
Maj Gen Ross Ayers said Mon
day.

Ayers announced a two-point 
program to upgrade the Guard’s 
image. *

In the Fourth Army area — 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana — only 
30 9 per cent of those polled, 
thought the guardsmen qualified 
as a competent combat force. 
Avers sidd.

Aad Texans questioned, 11.1 
per cent thought the guard’s ef- 
Metiveness was reduced by the 
influence of atate politics, com
p e l  with 51 per cent in the 
other four national areas'.

“ We have spot<hecked sever-

m tm m  last aavti m^mm

Read Faster
f r e e  i n i t i a l  c l a s s e s1:44 FJI4. a Trasxvr&.T

IP A Owen 
T i n t e H  n .  II7-8I24

for these opinions to justify cor
rective action." Ayers said 

“ There is evidence of a grad
ual estrangement of National 
Guard units from the civic in
terests of the communities in 
which they are based Texas 
guardsmen have long enjoyed a 
history of mutual i^ntification 
with their home cities, and we 
are developing positive pro 
grams now to restore and en
hance those partnerships.”  

Ayers said increased demands 
by federal training directives 
upon guardsmen’s time had con 
tributed heavily to the drift of 
units away from community 
service.

Plans call for increa.slng pub
lic service activities in cities 
wtMK guard units are stationed 
and for establishment of selec
tion and retention boards 
throughout the state for review 
and officers efficiency and pro
motion within the organization.

Ayers said it was Important 
for people to "have confidence 
that their National Guardsmen 
are retained in service and pro
moted solely on the basis of 
each individual’s military pro- 
ficlency,’ ;,‘Ayer4 said.

as far souin as Crescent City, 
i Calif.
\ I.arson was backed by about a 
dozen government specialist 

I who testified in ihe main that 
I there was tittle chance of ra 
dioactive leakage at Amchitka, 
jlittle effect on the island’s ecolo
gy and any test shock would 
probably not be felt at popula
tion centers 200 miles distant If 
there is a wave reaction it will 
be about three feet high at the 
site and di-ssipate rapidly, th ^  
said.
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FOR SALE at a Bargain, good cloon 
two hodroom houM. largt itorggo groo. 
loro* lot wiin f*ne*d backyard. Locotod 
1211 Ridg*rood. Contact Jog Hodtaolon, 
Cunnlnghom and Phllipi Drug.
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CORNER BRICK. 1 bodroomi, 1 bottn, 
d*n with flr*ploc*, bullt-lno. corp*l, now 
point SIIJIOO, I1J00 down, I1M month 
I t it  Ann. l i lA lS l._______________________
WILL TRADE nko rmt I  blBrgom hoi 

1 at 1M  M»»o Av*ou* t*r bcejptol I  mObll* horn*. Coll iO -W  Of ISit-IOI'A
I jH i e DROOM, I BATH, now root, n._
I DOint, poootlng, hardwood floert t4J0 
' S ^ ,  M f p « r  month. 140A Ayltird. W -
nsi
BY OWNER — J bodfoom brkk, d«n, 

r«n « t  both*. Noor Morey School 
d bS in^ . Tp a iiE . ~ ------------------

^ E E B E R ,
t & Associms

1 Baths, J corp*t*d bodrooms, spoclous 
ooreo*. rong* ond ov*ff. f*ne*d yord. 
5wv^r*d*eoroitod — 4111 Ol*on $t. AAov* 
In now.

Minimum Down — Moilmum Tormt 
this 1 bodroom, rrdoeorotod horn* 
coi*d nt 14IS Tucson. A good buy — 

; CALL TODAY.

1 bedrooms *1 Ih * L*w *s l F r ic *  E v« r — 
You con own your horn* toe only S4.S 0 
LOW down po -ntnl ond low poym snis 
Locotsd *1 MO. B luob ird .

WE NEED LISTINGS 
It You Wont Rosults — Cbll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 2*3-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4433

Bill Johnson. Realtor 
267-S26*

WANTED
Forson iMHi good credit to os- 
SWIM boMne* Ml lS7t modol 4t M. 
Stars* C**s*l* with AM-FM Moltl- 
ptao Rodl* *nd Asp**d ovtamotlc 
HNntabta. ISO WON amgllttar and 
t^s^**k*r audta systwn. Originol

Botanc* Loss'Titan !SN0
Cane By 3N E. Srd 

Or Can 2*3-1323

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishod A Unturnishod Aportmonts 
Rsfrigorolod olr, e b r ^ ,  dropos. pool, 
TV cobl*. woshors, dryort, carports.

2401 Marcy Dr. 2034I180
TWO ROOM 
privote both*.

ofomlibod
fr*gl<loiree. 

close In* 605 Motn* M7-22fl

oportmentB. 
Bill* poM.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex* 3 bills 
pold. close In* no pets, Rose personnel 
welcome. Inquire 60i Runnels.___________

vn  iriioe: 3 oeorooms, Doms, 
den, fireploce. rumpus ro4>m. North Bird- 
well Lone 267-5614
'^OR lALE^ I  room duplex, furnished 
Of unfurnisl^ Moke nice living quor* 
ters with income Near Air iOM. CoH 
263-2S14 or come by 1205 Hording.

COOK & T A LB O T
*00

MAIN

CALL 

267 2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-‘2072 
Jeff Painter 2*3-2628

LOW EQUITY — S73 mo, 3 Irg bdrms, 1 
both, new corpeted liv room-hail* droped. 
fenced, near oil Khoois.
LOOKING FOR A STEAL: 3 bdrms* 1 
Irg. both, corpeted. droped, cen*rol heot- 
Olr ducted* ott. gor* fenced.
STS CASH — 2 bdrms* br. trim* Irg util
ity* cofpet. fenced, tile storm ceHor* 
COLE LANE -  1 Acre. 4 bdrms* 2 baths, 
den# fireoi* corpet* drooes* twlmming 
paal.
FIVI ACRES — Send Springs, 2 bdrms* 
den* Irg kitchen* oqi«b fenced* woter well, 
112 me.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — oil In cultivotton.
W SECTION — 2 miles west of Elbow* 
17t A. cultivation, 50 A. corton eitot.<
wair Ir«0f6v6d,"f3o A. polturf:----
300 ACRES — 7V̂ Ml. south of Rig Spring 
an Hwv 17* 75 goUons o min.* good fresh 
woter, $100 acre.
SECTION — E of Lomax* 345 A. cutt.* 
121 A. cotton otiat.g Irr. water.

VA or>d FHA

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1* 2 4 3 Eedroom 

Coll 367-6S0C 
Or Apply To 

MGR Ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

BU^NESS OP.'
ENCO SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE

Small Investment 
Humble Oil & Refin. Co. 

2*7-5870
After 5; 00, 267-847*

Igrs.
' T**a

WANTED

Service Station M|
j  For tervkt stotlons In West Texos oreo 
Liberal benefits, commissions.
Big Spring — 267-9121 or nights I  ■ 263-4675
San Angelo -  653-9121-8 A M. 

to 5 P.M.

MOST FOR your mon«y—BIq Spring's 
fifMot, modorataly prlc*d on* bodroom 
hau**« and oaortmanta. Nlc*ly lumKhed, 
air eondltlonad, corporti. yardi maln- 
talrwd. Elllolt't Apartments, 101 Eokt 
« ff>, HT-BOBt ___________________

KENTWOOD 
•' APARIMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO BEDROOM furnithed arid un
furnished houses. Rtol nice. Fenced 
vords, floor furnoce ond panel ray heat* 
carpeted living room. 367-5144 or 367-2SS9.
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished* wall
to woll corpet, droperles* ,aoroae. olr 
conditioned* central heot* water paid. 
267-M31 er 363-2551
CUTE — NICBIY furnished three room 
house. Ntor Base 367-5734 -  apply 100 
Andree
THREE ROOM furnished h^se* bllli 
pold Apply 1601 Aoln, 267-4f3t
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room house* big 
closet, nice lawn* a c c ^  baby* no pets 
Appty-000 Wllle --------  --------

W. J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991
APPRAISAIJ5-EQUITIES— 

LO ANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

I ON FHA REPO ’S, CALL U S -
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 

I BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1

I
R EA LT Y

Office 2*3 7*15
Hem* Jt7 4t*r. S i} INS 

Otdoit HMlter In Town

Mldwejd Bldg *11 Mam
•  tH T A L V -V » 1 FMA aeF O l 

w e N teD  l ij t ih o s

I Foil SALE 1 bodn 
olr .heot. fenced yord 
4^ per cent loon. $3 
nelt 367 m3

. J a c k
Shaffer

om brick, coMrol 
N*or MouScheoi 
I monlli, SW  Cor-

263 8251

2 BEDROOM, SOUTH of AIrpoH School* 
$75 month, will occepf no renters for 
less than six months. Coll 367-4341 or 
367 73g0.
EXCEPTlONAL-2 BEDROOM, kitchen 
bullt-int* newly pointed insIde-out, new 
furnlshlnas, corpeted, droped. A<Sults—fw 
pets. $120 month plus gos-llghts. 263-1ISI. 
After 5:00 267 5409
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, $7S 
month—no bills pold. Rhoods Reatty 363-
^ ______________________________________
RECENTLY REDONE — Portly fur
nished, 2 bedroom h4>use Apply 700 Son 
Antonio, 263-4002
ONE BEDROOM furnithed house, 
Newsom's Very nice ortd clean* 
pold 263^5 offer 5 00

blilt

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woeher* centrol olr conditioning ond heat
ing, corpet, shode trees, fenced yard, 
yard meintoined, TV Coble* oil blits ex- 
cppt electricity paid. »

FROM 170
263-4337 '5*3-3*08

ONE AND Two bedroom houses $10 0^ 
$15 00 week Utilities paid Coll 243-3971 
2505 West Hlghwov 10
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM mobile home, 
IS X SS teH, wosher fenced yord. 1217 
Modlsen 3614037 or 367-4420
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 2 
beths. lorpe den. built-in ronge ond oven, 
washer ond dryer connectl4>ns* corport 
$130 per month. 614 Rtdoolea Coll 267- 
7031 or 363-4136._________________________
TWO BEDROOM 
washer. A c c ^  I 
363-4117

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S ioroest 
»*lllng vocuum clMnori, lOln. lorvic*. 
suoplln. Ralph Walk*,, ItJ-OOrt atl*r 
5:00.
C&O WATER W*ll S*rvlc« — Cornpl*!* 
kervic*. AuthorUtd Mayor} and Aquo-Llft 
puma daal*r>. Your bukinrit ap-
preclgtoa. Coll M7-I4I0 or 3TI 526*.______
PIANO TUNING and Repair. Ex-
perlM^rt. Coll 263-1027. __ _____________
YARD DIRT, till *ond, gravel, biirr}, 
monure, truck ond tractor work. Call 
Click Sand- 267-MI2.
CHAIR CANING don*—oil kind*. So*- 
clalli* In ontlqu* coning R*a>onabl* 
pric*}. Coll Chofli* Boland 253-2II0
DAY'S PUMPING S»rvlc*, septic 
tank*. coMpools. greose and mud trope 
cleaned. Anytime, onywher*. 267j7^^
T.A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 Hor-
ding Street, aig Spring. Coll 763-2301.____
FURNITURE, JUNK, toll, terilllior 
hauling, alley end other cleon-up lobe, 
tret and rfirub pruning. Coll Benovi 
301 550* offor 5:30. _______________

PAINTING -PAPERING  E-11
INTiRIOR-EXTBRIOR pointing don* 
Reasonable rotas—work ouaronte*^
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103. _______
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. loping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guaronteed—Fret tstlmate*. Wovn* 
Duaon, 267-A560. ______________________
PAINTING. PAPER honglng ond lex 
toning. O. M. Millar. 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267 5403. ___________

RADlft^TV SERVICES E  l l
JACK NIX—Block ond while ond Mior 
TV sorvlco. tlOO MIshler. Coll 367-3703.

CARPET CLEANING E-1*
BROOKS CARPtT-Upholslery, ft yeort 
exportanco In Big Spring, not o sidellno. 
Free ottlmrtox. *07 Eort 16lh. Coll 263- 
3*30. ___________ J___
NATHAN h u g h e s  — Rtta ond Corpet 
Cleening-Ven Schrader M e lm . F ^  free 
eetimot* ond Intarmotlon cBtl 363-3*76. 
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholslery Cleon. 
Ino. Blgolow inelltut* trained lechnicioa 
Coll RKhord C  Thomoe, S07-5*3I. Alter 
5 : » ,  343-47*7̂ ______________ _

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

STOP!
I hove two Eleciroluk vocuum* with ot- 
tochment* and power nonl* These units 
Ilk* new Corry on* yeor guoronte*. Cost 
ever $335 WMI **M on first-come, first- 
serve bosii tor 07* *5. Com* by

30* East Third
No phone colls pleas*

You hove to see to believe

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
'61 R E N AU LT '...........................  $3tS
■60 DODOE WAOON .....................  fttS
'61 COMET, Adbor sedan, outo-

mottc ....................................  V *
'}*  FORD OALAXIK. t^Otr

sedon .............   03*5
'5* FORD. V-d engtiie, dotawtdttc 

tronsmlssMn...........................  OlSd

1*17 E. Jrd 2*371*2

IN S T R U C T IO N

PROGRAMMER 
TRAINEES 

IBM 360
*VA APPROVED*

Molt and tvmalB oppticontv* oga 1$-42 
with ot leost High School oducotion. 
Wt will train parsonn«i from this 
Immtdlato oroo tor jobs now ovoil- 
oblo os IBM Systoms 340 Program- 
mors. You will work ond train undor 
tho Buporvlslen ot soma of tht rMiHon*s 
leodlng computer scientists No pre
vious experienced required. For per- 
sanol Interview to determlno your quol- 
ificotlons* CALL;

G. D. R ATLIFF
With

INSTITUTE FOR 
COMPUTING SCIENCES 

at (915) 2*3-7621
___________ Call Tuesday Only
PIANO LESSONS — Privote ond Class 
lessons. Beginners or odvortetd. Mrs. 
Loonord Moody* 363-igr* 33M Auburn.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

COSMETICS J-S
LUZIER'S FINE CoemetIcs. Calt 
7316. 106 East 17th, Odono MerHn

167-

c h il d  CARE J 4

BABY SIT — your homo, onyttmo. 
Weet 5th, cell 167-7145.

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
Jenot, 1164 Wood. 367-31*7.

-Oerotho

WILL KEEP children In my home, 1605
LBBcaitlf. JMhm. - ________
RELIABLE BABY tilting, my homo. 
3*00 Hamilton. Local referwic*. 363-MOL
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro Hdvd own 
tronspertotlon. 367 3413 Of 367-00S6.
CHILD CAM * day m  nl0ht* 
Coll 262-6014.
WILL TAKE cor* ot one to throe 
chiMrtn In my home. Doyt or nlghtt. 
367-6550.
WOULD LIKE to keep chlMren-my 
home, Kentwood AMtIon. 363-1501.
CARE FOR Chlldreo—my homo, 
1500 Vines, coll 3676150.
EXFERIENCED CHILD odre, Audrd 
Scott. 1103 East 141h. Coll 363-3363.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-*
IliaNING—NICE work, 61.50 
deren, 607 West 6lh, 363-3335,

mixed

IRONING IN our home, 
LoiKoster. Coll 367-70*6.

1701 and ITOtVb

ONE DAY shirt louftdry servic*, olfero- 
Hens, 3 hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cleoners, 1003 Stole.

SEWING J4

FLOYD'S

Discount Automotive Supply

...-6, 4
T ra v is  F loyd  

O w nar

H uga D iscounts fo r  E v o ry o n il

OPENING OCT. 1* 1969
O P E N  9 AJ4 .

V CLO SE  7 P.M .

M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y

OPENING SPECIA LS
B ill M cK ask lo  

M anagor

ET MAGS

SE T  O F  4 
C O M P L E T E * 1 2 9 ’ ® Exchange

H a ve lin e
M o to r
O il

Q T .

1-Gal.
D ow  
Chom ica l ■  
A n t ifro o zo  
C on ta ins A n tilo a k

3 9 S T P
O il
TraatnfMnt

W H ER E EV ER Y O N E SA V ESr
1004 W E S T  4Hi P H O N E  24 7 4 2 1 7

! .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  
For

A N Y  M A K E -A N Y  MODEL 
Cfeaa Used Car 
Call ar See . . .

C. E. (E asy ) M ILAM  
242-14U 2N E. 4th

■a CH R YSLIR  NBWPORT, 4 d* 
power rteerthg, brtaieA todlt. w 
dews and dir cbRdNtaMr, wrtro idctal 
enly ..................................  tmi|

N E IG H B O R S

A U T O  S A L E S
711 W. 4th 9047M

MERCHANDISE ! M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

B o b ‘ B rock  F o rd , 
L incoln  A  M ercu ry

B ill C h ren e

MT-Ta*
Res. 167-6156
5*0 W. M

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP W .W TED, Male
IMMEDIATE OPENING—Mol* 31 to 51. 
Sfarttnq holOfY $S2P month. Coll 265-2511.

HELP WANTED, F en a lf F 2

sew iNO AND AMerettons--modefatei$ACRiFiCE KIRBY vacuum, tike new, 
price* Kentwood Addition. Call 24H964. poiiiher and oMochment*. Cell 262-1323
ALTFRATIONS—M f N $, Women *. Work f  304 Ea»t 3rd.________________
guoronteed. 107 Runnel*, Alice RlgB^* FOR EASY
243-2215

A. . b.  ̂ b.... AVON CALLINGfurnished house, ho*
or 2 *moti children among the f1r*t to *el1 our fobulou*

___________________I Chrlffmo* line — turn «eare time into
money Act rww write: Box 4141* 
MMtond. Texas 79791UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-*

1 BEDROOMS. LARGE den. unfvmNhed. 
1313 MuRwrry. 160 month Cell 363̂ 7657.
3 BEDROOM. BATH, double corport, reel _______________ __________________

EXCELLE.NT OPPORTUNITY

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING m a t e r i a l s "

BARGAINS
Used Lumber

2x 4 ' 2x 4' s-r2Mi ’ *—2x 10 ’ 2x 12* $ 
Shiplop-—105 Sidinf^ 

Barbecue Fit Ftrabricli 
3xir$-2xir*>-4x 19‘»--4xirb-Bxr9

c a l l  2*7-8789

I

.'000 Bu-dweU
B M

Jen Ea s t  STH — l  bdrm*. emoll den.lTWO BEDROOM unfurni.hed ho«»e y o u  rh flO se 
■UYFR5 DELIGHT — 1 bdrm*. J both*, corpef. cor lol, gor Redecoroted. Smell. -m**'*'-dryer connection*, electric *1ov*
S ilitaT  dSr. 5 . 1 ^  c e S ^  l *»rniw>ed 15H Kentucky Woy
Street. 1)1* month 1611 SYCAMORE — Nk *  Irg 3 bdrm*.13 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
KJNTWOOO AREA: 3 bdrmj, ^  both*, hordweed tiooc*, gor

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-2

salarv and

sssTl e« c?t*?- ^ ' bI S 'buy, Tbdrm, *A*':;sjr;5okw'
Ib U h . den hreptoc*. H6 me, pmt.. 5466 * "  *  money^goke,
eautfy
FARKHILL H A U T Y  — 3 bdrm*, 3 SEVERAL good bu*in**6 locotient cn 
both*, den. carpel. '••• M
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS iSST tat* *4 p a RMS end RANCHES — Lrg ond Smell

S ! : i ’ yr’  LUTS F O IT s A I .E -------------A-2

doubt* ooroae. 1]17 
•09$. Aiderton Reall

your
26/ 2451

hours. We train. See this excit-
S7«. Coll t t r ;

el
dRCGC ST BSTABLISh BO BUSiNfSS ^OR S A L E ^  »ofh, Meodowbrook Ad-

mcame ond tnvetMWd. dthon, l mi»« wt*t Coahoma City woter,
TWOITORV — Mdndsame 919*^ home bcved street taoo^eoch CoM 399-4510
90 I oert $ bdrm*. | bam** fecand* c^ice- buiwi»>g ion anq

__acreage . win *iW k>  ’ 2*7 $ ^  or 2*/-_  close 
HALF SECTION — ctaeo to 
oettan oiwimeni 6165 Acre.

Lift your proporty wH
E lL fN  E7ZELL ......
PFGC-V MARSHALL .........
ROV EAIRD .........................
MARJbOlE BORTNER ......
W U  lAM MARTIN ............
BOROON MVRICK . . . .

LOTS FOR 601*. AkoMiceiie Add-tion. 
6560 end up. 3366 Sewth Menticeiio

SIDURBAN

GOOD LOCATION w  $ bedroom, fenced 
bockyord- comer lot. Cdrpprt, wosher 
connection*. $•$ 120* M u lb^r^  263-4B0J_
LARGE SIX room house. 3 bedrooms, 
corpeted. new wlrmf* wosher oen 
nection*. drooe*. loroe fenced bockyord 
poved drtvev^. corport Close to 
school* — »deoi tocotion 1015 Nolon 
$B5 Avolldbl4 October 4th CoM 267 2441

ing new product for yourself. 

CALL 267 8182

West Highland White 
Terrier Puppies

DUE TO DIVORCE

Lott modi* 'Slhdtr bl ci abie*. didd vdcy 
litita. Mokdd bvttafdwtad, ttwb 6 « btdtent.

quick corpdt cleaning rent 
Electric Shompooer only 6100 per doy, 
with purehoeo ot Bta# Lu*tr*. Big Spring overooiti odgM. Toko # v^  p q y m ^  of 
Hordww* $5 monlb er 07.14 c«ob. To oo* In you,

o u r ”l o w e s t “ ^ c e '

M OBILE HOMES

IN  HISTORY

Indoor—Outdoor Carpeting
Eosy To insfoiied^Eosy To Ciearv—

U»e It Anywhere.

NOW ONLY

$2.97 Sq. Yd.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 2*7-5522
Cut* 06 0 bug. lough o* o beet, end 
guoronteed to love you, toreverl Reody to 
take over yeur heart end heme, todoyl

Mary Jane Wright 
2715 Ann

UNFURNISHED 
both corport, 9 
or 2*7-5444

THREE bedroom. 1 
Com 267 SSSS

I2S44I FOUR 
Deed k 

MBW 243-IBM
ACRBS $1S9B Twe 

woter. M.

attractive LARGE 2 bedroom un 
furnithed. liD. 1399 Robin Coupio or 
one_ child_ Rhood* Reoitv 243 24SP _____
3 BEDROOM. 1403 MESA, $70; 2

A-4 bedroom. 1102 North Nolon. $40 Coll
_  _ I 2*7-4372___________________________________
acre* $440 m f f  TWO bedroom unfurnished houtr 
H Borrve* ‘ yard, carpert. occo^ 1 small

child, no pets. Inqolr* 714 WHId

CARHOFS. WANTED, oppty In ptrten 
Woqen Wheel Drive-in No. 1* 4th and 
BirdweM *  j

HELP'W  ANTED, .Mlsc. F-J 
‘  WA.NTED

IBM FROCRAMMFR TRAINEES 
INSTITUTE FOR 

COMPUTING SCIENCES 
SEE OUR AD UNDER INSTRUCTION

CALL 2*7-5441

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

WE GUARANTEE

You Setactlen
MffM aIh* Lawid* PrteM on

Orgon* Until You VIsN . . .
SHADDIX PIANO  CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. M2-1144 
Midland, Texas

1-22 in. ZENITH Uble model
TV, good cond................ 1*9 *51
1-12 in. PHILCO portable |

AKC REGISTERED MlWetur* Poodle* '7'^ .................................... |59 95
Owcolot*. block ond oorlcol $35 end 1—Ig Jn. PACKARD-BELL 13«7 HrePi*
$35 1507 EO*. sm. 363.3$$* Iportabte TV  ......... ......... t59.9Ŝ  ^

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE M U«IC  CO.
2*3-4037

lT i

• 103 Permian Bldg 2*3-46*3 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

• SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nudit* And Weekewdi

Lee Hana-2*7-501l 
Marie Price—2*3-4129 
Sue Brown—2*7-6230

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME
Til* entry M format llv-dffi, or paneled 

den wim Hreptoc*. 4 bdrmi. 1 both*. **p 
ytillty, dbl gor Truly a greclew* NOME

LOW MO. PYMTS.
*n neat brick HOME near Mo*( Ele- 

mentory. 3 bdrm*. 3 both*. *m. den, enci 
tO'
INVESTOR S SPECIAL

3 houee* en 1 »  ft let on* 3 bdrm. *n* 
1 bdrm Near Ba*e

“ L ITTLE  •FARM "
36 fruff ffoao. rR F * vtao*. goad ff;d *n

B el end water well. 1 bdrm NOMk 
Geed buy.

COURTYARD ENTRY
eive* yeu tneMpoutaid* Hying Central 

llreploc* odd* warmth to .|y dining kit 
area 3 bdrm*. 1 both*. Dal gar. Raally 
aiffwsnt.
FOUR BEDROOMS

all elec kit. ex Irg utlllly, dM gor, fned 
yd Whit* brick In Kentwood.

BED BRICK RAM BLER
3 bdrms. Ita both*, den with fireptdce , 

* i  lrg kit. Corner tal, priced right.

MANY MORE HOMES. ALL PRICE 
RANGES

C a D '^ ^ M f  For A * ^ o a i r

FARMS S  RANCHES
FOR
wMiBfi
Cfwtt.

A-5 MISC. FOR RENT
f  *  1M oert* 9994 aratsiof^, I
ttpcaat tahk, oarrai, laadif^a' 
a f9hC9 all arauhB. 14 milas 
HUhwav 44. CaN 24M 7I ori

OFFICE SPACE 
1510 SCURRY

REAL ESTATE WA.NTFD
WANT TO Trad* 
tar Bta Sprtng

Ih Swetweter 5e»
. Coll 30 )$71

r e n t a l s

A .7 !Nice tacotlon, en* to hy« reonw. Carpet 
“ ling, central heot. poved porkin- 

•III Chrone, Bob Brack Ford, Inc.
CaU

2*7-7424 or 2r-811*

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C T

TWO BVOfkOOM furnisfipq cahepe. no 
bm* laM. i l l ;  2 bodroom vnfvmtihod 
howto, foaoonaBto ftnt. Avton Addition, 
$4$. McDonald Boolty 247-4497* 243 7*1$

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, A ir Con . 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

FURNlSHfO 1 bedroem apdHn*ent with 
garage, lllh Ftace Sheading Center, 1*5, 
no bills paid.

2«7-7628 or 2*3-7*15 

BEDROOMS B-1

M A R IE  
RO W LAN D
2101 Scurry J•^2591
Barbara E ^ e r  267-8460
. FHA-VA Repos

ATTRACTIVa J bdrm brick, hlc* sirtat. 
tanetd, gor, fMd *a buy.
SILVER H iiL I _  _
3 bdrm brkk, spoctavs don wllh wo^ 
burning ftropt, goad wotar, room for 
horse*.
Rie ORIXIL .
Immed RPisstllth, 3 bdrm*, lrg kit with

r lry, I hug* both, low Wt rot*.
ACRE Mom* eetote* totgi ot town, 

beautiful view, liberal term* 0*ollobl*.
WASHINGTON PLACE 
5 rooms, carpel, dbl gar, cor tal, f*rK*d, 
Owner will carry papers.
3 ROOMS and both ta be mavdd, $30 
oosh.
BREATHTAKINO VIEW — $** tW* »
I S P ' S

ROOMS-WtEKLY rot**, Catar TV. lele- 
phene*. >60 Hlghwav 0  Wett Call 367. 
550
DUNCAN HOTEl 4E llo Austin — work 
big gins ar men — bedreemt 0  0  
ea Furnished oportment* 640 ond up. 
07 *00. O. C. Duncan _________
special weekly rote* Downtown 
Metal on $7, tvbtack norm at Highway

OICT SECY —exper., lo*t lypl»t
RETAIL s a l e s —exper..................

porking. SECY BKPR —motur*. exper. ..
STEHO—shoflhond, type...............

369.95: GARAGE SALE *  Mnrwtov 1
*^^*“"* ' w$I $0 ofc. 1 »44 I

PRIVATE t r a il e r  %OOCt for 
ISTfa let Calf 243-1341 or 2434944

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING. B»a 
Sprma LadR9 No 1344 A F 

d A.M.p Thursday* Octobor 
2* 7:34 Rhi. Vhlton Wolcomo 

L. O. Nails. WM.
H. L. Ranoy* S«c. 

tl$t and Lanceifor
STATED CONCLAVE Bid 
^ Ih f Commandory Na. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monddy ond prac- 
tict 4fh Monday each month 
Vltlfors Woicomo 

Noil Srô ot, E C 
Willard SuMivan. Roc.

^ ^ I S H E D  APTS.
DUPLEXES—1*03 JOHNSON. 
OM West Highway 0 ,  $0. 
OOW Call 07071

B-3

blit*

EXTRA NICE. 3 room furnithed oparl- 
men*. waB wall carpeting, dropertat. Cell 
07-110
LARGE FURNISHED 1 room*, both, 
duplex. Fumocd. Utllittas paid, 1623 East 
l^d, 0 7 0 0 .
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 

ont accepted.
bill* paM. 
611 South

N IC ILY  FURNISHED 1 room oport- 
mont, $71 month, bltlt poM. 140 John- 
ten. 367-637*.
N IC tLY  FURNISMEO 3 room duplex, 
prtvdta both. User himdca, wolk-in 
cloiet Air cenditlened. bills paid 110 
Jehnoen. 07-5616. ___________________

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Betlroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE
267-78«l

FURNIl*teD OR Unfurmslwd oport 
mpnt*. One ta three bedroom*, bllit 
poM. I0.OD up. Office hour*: 6:006:0. 
0S-7b)l, >0  160. 07-73A Souffilond
Apdi'liWint*, Air BdM Rodd _̂__________
IMMACULATELY CLEAN, tavely 1 loi 
dean roams, panel heollhg, caupte, 
peta.̂  tlB Ebil 17lh, 07.73>(
N ied  ‘TNIttB ream tarMtiMd dpt 
m w i^ ^ d ^ in ,  05, WU* paid. Na pi

STATIO  MEETING Big Earing 
Chapfor 47 O E S. Itt ana 3rd 
Tuttday* 4*44 R.m.

OorN Gombfit, W.M. 
Vffma O'Moaf* Soc.

STATED MEETING $toli«d 
Ftabn Lodgo No. 994 A.F. and 
AAA. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thurodavr • 00 p.m. Vitftors 
Wtfeomo.

5. R (Bob) Wott*
T R. Morrit, Soc.

Matonic Ttmplo 3rd-Maln

ELECTRICIAN-w-oxpOf , local EXCELLENT 
FINANCE M G R—exper.6 lOCOI .. OFEN
TRAINEF'-will troln, local ........  OFEN
SALES—retail* exper............ SALARY e

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALE.SMEN. AGETTrS F-4

SALESMEN

To esNibiith own Credit Brekerapt buei- 
nets No invtftment To help you pet 
ifartod, we puorantoe $154 weekly to 
man moetinp our roqulromontt. Ape he 
handicap Write Monaper* Drawer 437, 
Mentor, Ohio 44040

POSITION WANTED, F* F 4
HOUSEWORK BY 
woman* references. 
Jonet.

hour. Mature 
247-4231, MNs

BIRD DOGS

Hunt Better With 
Lewis Dog Boots

UncondHenolly Cuaronlatd

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT  W RIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2*7-8277
Larqe AnqeH ..........    49c
Pearl Gouramii .......    49c
Klwlnq Gouramlf ..............................  79c
Am rted CaH ....................................  79c
Mixed Flatlet .................................  59c
Black Swordt ....................................  49c

Open 1:00-8;30 P  M.

JEAN ’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 2*3-0073

rough
lodta

1-12 cu. ft. k^LV IN ATO R  Re- MISCELLANEOUS 
ck^ina-puappies 3653041, 074353. 365.frig«rator, 2 doofs ...

1—M AYTAG wringer washer,
* mo. w arran tv .......... $79 95
1-K E LV lN ATO R  10 cu. ft. re
frigerator .......  ...............  159.95
TV' .................................... |«9.95‘MRAOt
1—NORGE, Wringer Type wednwiov ^  Thursday, l:3»6 66. 13»
Washer ...........................  $49.95
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range, 
good condition .............. $ 64.95

Saturday Baby clethee. etc 
p a t i o 'SALE  :~30T ‘Memilton. eyeryao* 
wHcom*. Desk, taett, ooff caOdy, 3 
bicycles. carpet remnant*. clethInB.
electric mater, wash tub*. mlscMtaiwev* 
Item*. W idneeday throuph $atu,0y.

SALI: Several Pomlltat.
Ctathino end mitceltanaous Item*

IRIS' POOOL6 Porlcr—Prefesslonai
grooming Any type clip*. 03  Wee* 4lh 
Colt 3*3:340* er 163 7*0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-52*5

GARAGE SALE 

1610 East 5th 

Wed. • Thurs. & FrI. 

8:30-6:00

FOR SALE; Office 
Coil 756.360. Stanton

type desk

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Call 2*7-2831

GRIN AND BEAR IT

STATED M EITINO Big Spring 
Chopter No. 17$ RA.M. Third 
Thur*doy each month, $ g,m 

Rkhord E. MItchetl, H P, 
Ervin Oonlel, Soc.

SPE G AL NOTICES
JONES, targesl Independent 
Tire dealer in Big Spring, 

well-etacked. Us* yeur Cenace ar Shell 
credit card* SAM Green Stomp* wffh 
every tire sol*. JImmI* Jane* Ceneco- 
piresten*. 101 Oregg. 07-701.

JIMMIE 
Firestone 

|.flocka

FHA
gualittad purdhoeer* withaul 
nt* grespoctiv* purchoser'* 
ertdd er notional artgta.
FOR COMPLETE maWta homo 
Krone* ceveroge, tea Wilson's Insurance 

I7W Molh. Coll 157-6164.Agency,
■EFORB YOU Buy or Renew vaur 
llemeateners Insuronc* Cavarao* so* 
Wilson's Insuronc* Agsney, 171B Main
Sirs**, 07A16A___________________________
BE GENTLE, b t kind, M that txgsnslv* 
carpet, clson It with Elwa Lustre. Rent 
electric Mampdier $10. 0. F. Woeh"  
SlorM.
l u s i N i s s  o r .

CO.MAJOR MANUFACTURING 
le0 lw t tor 0d lers ta 
auollty IM* of campers and ti 
FlffMelRa dygttdbib. Wiita Duans 
SMI, am South w t wmt, sat* 
City, Utah M l* .

♦ ->

“ M y  f  o tta a iy  really w o o ia J . . .  I g o ^ * A ‘ l x 4 w « w * w

CLOSEOUT
ON

AU 1969 

GE . Color TV ’s

UJK£jaJLs
115 E. 2nd 2*7-5722

REPOSSESSED

BARGAINS

1—3 piece French Provincial
bedroom suite ................ $149.95
1—Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—Maple Bookcase . . . .  $39.95
GE auto washer, avocado $189.95 
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf, wal
nut dining room suite ..  $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $125.0*
RoU-away hed, coil springs, new 
mattress .......................... $39.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRIN G  
FU R N ITU R E

no Main

CHEAP 

SEVERAL

TABLE  MODEL TVs

I-W ESTINGHOUSE under coun
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50

1—M AYTAG  auto washer, yel 
low, good cond............ $50.90

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Hiendly Hardwara” 
n  K n n a li  M l<4ni

9
J

OARAGE
Soturdey,
fumitur*.
Famine*

5ALE-W*dn*sdoy through 
103 wmetan. Bub I' cloth**, 
housewares, ctathtno, cor, 4

GARAGE SALE—Webb Wlvce—Ctae* *•■ 
« .  Clethet, baby cioih**, toy*, recar 
furrutura—everythbiB. 370 Corolta*, ,:$B- 
3:0, ____________
OARAGE SALE: Rolloway bed, Iren cal 
and moffr***, bathroom heater, let* e* 
clethina, wool MIrt* ond swoetars, ir 
cetlonseus S467 Scurry.________________
GARAGE SALE: Monday, Ssptamber 2*: 

ndev. Seat. 0 :  Widneeday, Oct. 1 
130 E « t  0th. ___________
GEHA SILK screen etancll dupikatar 
with eutemotk Inkmo. gutamotk Inter 
leover ond coblnal, eesl 0*$ Reming- 

electric typewriter, wide earn, 
coet SS45. Both uied 5 er 6 years."i!sr*

AUTOMOIILES M .

M 4

NEW 12 WIDES

$ 3 7 9 9
FA C T O R Y  O U T LE T

MOBILE HOMES 
tin a. Srd

12 FT. WIDES-

$ 3 9 8 8
Fort*--R«pplr— I murqncB

Mqyinq Rtntqit

DCrC $ALES
3*36337 01$ WEST HWY. 0

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD FICKUP, evsitm 

■tart wide bed, outematk. 
Call 363A03 offer 6:0.
1*53 CHEVROLET 
cylinder. Rims goad, 

re*. 610 Sea 0 0  ;
yVTON pkkapx 6-

T s ^ j ®  *
t * 0 .D O p o i  PICKUP coffHiar,
•PMd tlmM ■Nflnq, OiM ean~

104 C ^V R O LE T  Wtan Pkkua. 
» * » f *«»o*e. wide bod, V4  ongm*. 
derd Ironomliatan, taw mitaSd* 
Cleon $1735 D e v ^  Roy, Inc.,
Srd, 16^7602

R*0
07  Eat*

AUTOS FOR SALE M-U
tW7 FOUR DOOR 
xxhit* mierlor, fun i 
3536167.

Landau.

IHK WILDCAT, IMS « «  It tan
wffh matchina Mtsrtar. ir *  leaded «*Hh 

Meering. power brakat, Mr candL

jro. a$̂ 7t42.
STATION 
BkfAlPg p*

WAOON ~H44

txcIN w f fomify sis-tri).
104 PLYMOUTH AOOOR l 
tary Mr, power steering, 
Iranemitotan, oaceltant cond 
35M337.
105 MERCURY, a OOOR, goad c a p *  
tien, an* owner, power, ok, sets. Alterx 
Keens, 1516 Vbiet. 03-101.
106 VOLKSWAGEN PASTBACK, dart 
Wuc with white taBihii itt* Intarler, 
redlo. heotsr, ok candnwner. wMtewaB 
hrts. lintad xyln0htatd. Fabary sko* 
ratify. Ekcellent condition. Cod I5761JB.
FOR SALE: )«5I Ford hdty
Cal' 357-5117 offer 5 0

ChM-iet Balter, Fermion BulMtng *^-*3*7, 
Doy* I t s 75*1 Wlatit* 353-540

m i  FORD V6, AIR candmonar, imw 
tire*, rebuilt enBUia, now* poMI. Cat

GARAGE SALE; Cloth**, tamps, 
pllancM. lemons, dishat. lumitura 
Goliod. Monday, Tuesday, Wtdnas0

1%

in s id e  w a l l  point, n . »  galton. 
sidt Latex, $36B doltan. TrodMg PtMi

WANTED TO BUY L-14

m ;  PO RKKS *11 COUFE, extra clean, 
well cared for, new PIrein Hr*t, tog 
FM radio, rood kit. weed tteerina whtel.
Call FB7-0U. ext. 016, ...........  day-
time, MU363I6. Midland after 6 :0

WANTED TO buy, used furnllura, 
pdonce* ond Mr eondlllonar* .HyahM 
Yrodlng Feet. 300 Well >d . 07501.

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCYCLES M-t
1*45 TRIUMPH 50  c c  M A t^  0 -  
ceeserlet needs minor work. CMI 353- 
1*44. __________________________
107 tSA 441 ec. LOW mlleoe*. 
condition. BUI Chrone, Bob iiack  
07 7434 or 076114.
m 7 HONDA t4b.' GOOD cortaHtan, 5356. 
See at 30  Wo6f 60 ttroat. 353-760.

\UTO ACCESSORIES
H A va GOOD. tend, weed Itra*. Ft* most 
any % r Bof  In ortco*. JbnPlid JMW 
Conoca-FIresten* Canter. 101 Creoa. 07-
701___________________________

MOBILE HOMES M4
FOR SALe ' l M  M*Mta Hem*, t l  k
0 .  twe bedrooms, I bo0. ui*d 4 month* 
Coll 363-507 Offer ,4:$t- ___________^

HILLSIDE T R A ILE B  SALES

I MU6 East m»tsgy M
W* now hove a good sdtactlen ¥  * ii0

nd dooor on dMpMnr-Com* See UsPhone 2*3-2788
OPEN BVBNIHOS—CLO U D  SUNDAY

NEW *0x12 FT.

$ 4 3 9 5
DISCOUNT TBAILER SALES
2*$-4M q n w . i i

m s MUSTANG. V 6  ENOtNE, Stapeod 
manual frontmtstlon, r*M nk*. Soectal 
Mice enty 0*5. Dewey Roy, Inc.. 160 
Eott 3rd. 153-7*0

1*6* EARRACUDA, V6 ENOtN l, outa- 
motk trontmlstlon, toctary olr cendP 
tinner, beautiful sunfire yeliow wffh mod 
tap, whitewall tirn , lElW. Dewey Roy.
Inc., 107 Em I Srd. 363-760
1*66 PLYMOUTH SA TE LL iri. iW a r  
hardtop. tdouNhit oraM* mefa llk  wff
vinvl Interior, radta, neater, drive If, 
t1**S, Dewey Rev. m e, 1607 Eos* Irdk ‘ 
363-760
1*67 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, olr ; 
tiener, radio, tIJtS. Dewey Ray, 
1667 East 3rd. 363-703.

Inc.,

1*67 BUICK ELECTRA 3 0  0 C «  
ownar. It'* sand whita with vtnyl 
Itrtar, taadsd wllh pewiar ttasMRo, 
broket, Mr conditlaner. eW l^k  wl
6-woy power teal, Ittt ____

wey R ^ , Inc., 1IR7 Rost 5HI.

nq# M w w
wthdoxai,

N.
I. 30-7̂

1*0 P l y m o u t h
tedon. Pretty siHier 
Only 10606 actual 
Dewey Roy, Inc.,

valiant
er Hae, rodla. hgatar.

1*0 CHRYSLER N IW  Yorker, 4 <3*0 
Sedan, 6305. Ail p6W6r and dk, tp9

Ird.'& ieSr**'' '"*■J iT E ^ t w - . ______ ____________  .
E R U L  CROWN ia * 0  ip M
■ Jm *SS0w*Tfita.*ii£r«iIHMM

160 b o ^  cbRON#r 6 6 0 r j i i$
^ ^ I R g ^  py aHe Iim m uNUR W

idaok
________ 160A adii

ORIOINAL OHWtBR
" 0 "  dKtra idbB. Catt St36tW-

Ray, NIC.,

I
I
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Germany's Big Parties 
Propose Marriage. Today

Christian Demo-
B O W , Germany (A P ) — IForeign Minister Willy Brandrs|Gernian export.s, ag iw ing  withi Bonn announced■ the Central 

West Germany’s Socialists and 
conservatives propose marriage; 
today to the liberal, miniopposi- 
tion Free Democrats. The value 
of the Deutsche mark rests in 
the hands of the successful suit
or. ^

The small Free Democratic 
party was the main loser in Sun
day’s federal elections, but it 
holds the key to the next Bonn 
goyemnwnt—30 seats in the 
Bundestag that would give ei
ther the Christian Democrats or 
the Social Democrats a control
ling majority.

Chancellor Kurt Geprg Kiesin- 
ger ’s Christian Democrats and

.Social Democrats—joined in an Kiesinger's 
alliance that expires Oct. P>— crats
were to begin a .senes of talks The mark has been under se- 
with the Free Democrats today,'vere speculative pressure—the
both proposing coalition. |resiilt of money ^m W ers  bet-j-Monetary F u n d —b e t w e e n

Brandt, who has announced " "  «  Social D e .i^ ra tic  vic-;3.97M and 4.0300 to the dollar, 

he wants to be the next chancel-

Bank will “ temporarily”  stop 
intenening in foreign ex 
changes to keep the mark with 
in limits .set by the International

lor, tacitly ruled out a continua- iTo counter th West Ger-lthat the currency eventually
tion of the present "crand coali-l'"^">' exchanges were would find a level not far from
S ” by and on
........... ____________ . .  Monday Kiesinger s Cabinet
Gustav Heinemann he intends to: it
negotia’ e with Free Democrat °
leader Walter Scheel. i ■ iI foreign  currency dealers

Scheel is armed with

last daysi

READ
FASTER

A student who reads 2N 
books a  year Isn’t the same 
as one who reads C. Find 
out how you can lick the 
school work load by reading 
a guaranteed I . IN  words n 
minute.

»;M P.M. A 7:N P.M. 
TUESDAY, t IP T . 1* 
THURSDAY, OCT. 1

YMCA
tn -ttU  or Drop In

Bl^Sprtag

NOW OPEN
Silver Stgr 
Restouront

•  Chinnnn Amorienn
•  Mnxientt #  Soafood

Monday f lin  tetarday <

5 P.M. TD  2 A.M.
M3 E. 3rd Ph. 2(7-83:3

recommendation from the pow 
eiiu l North Rhine—Westphalia 
wing of his party to accept the 
Social Democrats’ proposal.

Together the Socialists and 
Free Democrats would com
mand 254 of the' 496 Bunde.stag 
seats against the Chri.stian 
Democrats’ 242. %

Both Christian Democrats and 
Socialist.s say they can accom
modate the smaller Free Demo
cratic party in spite of policy 
differences.

The Christian nemrwrnts re
ject the Free Democrats' cam
paign for closer ties with Com
munist East Germany and E x t 
ern Europe in general—a policy 
largely in line with the Sodaf 
Democrats

The main obstacle to a So
cial Democrats—Free Demo
crats linkup is the Socialists’ 
drive to let workers have more 
say in industry The liberals 
side with the Industrialists who 
provide much of the'ir revenue.

Another difficulty involves 
Brandt’s campaign to revalue 
the mark upward. The Free 
Democrats* fear this could hurt

a called it “ a big step toward ulti
mate revaluation,”  but govern 
menf thinking appeared aimed 
at the opposite.

the oificial limits, once specula 
tors take their money out of 
marks.

The Europein Common Mar
ket’s executive commission, in 
an emergency meeting, ex 
pressed uneasiness about the ef
fect of a floating mark on the 
market’s unified farm prices.

Go Steers!
GO WITH

Steerburgers
4 Varledrs, 2 Meat Patties

C Q d  PLUS FREE 
IK  DRINK

TEKITA
B.A.SKET 49"

BEST BURGER 
DRIVE-IN

12M E. 4th
Call Is Orders 2(7-3771 

Ctesed On Suudavt

Texas Heart 
Unit Elects

* r

f e : i i
(AP WIRCPMOTO)

HUSBAND FREED — Mrs. Thomas Middleton Jr. receives 
congratulations in Columbus. S.C.. Monday .after the an
nouncement the Army had dropped murder charges against 
her ljusband. .Maj. Thomas Middleton of Jefferson, S C., and 
seven other Green Beret soldiers They had been accused 
in the .slaying of a Vietnamese civilian.

S l a R - B a c k *
M k P a r a P r e u s p

Is Free' 
Mother

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Di Hughi 
E. Wilson ni of Dallas has been! 
elected president of the Texas 
Heart Association.

Gene G. Mundy of Dallas was 
re-elected board chairman

I

Others elected at the assoc ia-|
tlon’s annual assembly were Dr ' t'** e»»cH>t«d p-m  | "certainly has done damage to
John R Derrick, Galveston Families of the accu-sed Green the cause of military ju-stice in 

president-elect; Jerome H a r n s ^ ^ ’ *
J r . San Antonio, vice chairman ® ^  ‘ *
of the board. Mrs Fred H a r v e y . i^ i^  to drop m u ^  standard of JusUce-one
El Paso, secretary, and Jack agairust nw" 0 »^  for the soldier serving his coun-
Stames of El Paso, treasurer , fu *  nwniber of the

(Shout the news to her neighbors ciA.” she .said
^  M«rv Smith, wife of Sgt 1C I

Dr. Sidnev . “̂ “ f J ^  iMrs Frank Marasco, mother of Alvin Smith Jr., said she felt a<

If you're looking for the best, boys, why not 

buy Slok-Bocks by Fnroh? They're stylish,

comfortable and tailored for a  trim fit m od#

for good looks and youthful action . . . Best 

of oil, they stay neat and handsome ''cause they 

''never need ironing" Chixise Slok Backs by Foroh 

in handsome solid colors, tattersaH checks, ploids

and houndstooth checks.

Boys' sizes 6 to 12, S.OO end 5.50 

Woisf sizes 27 to 36, 7.50 and 8.00

Suit Asks Redistricting 
Of El Paso's Precincts

Fats Gets Sued
LAS VEGAS Nev (\ D  

Fat.s Domino, pioneer ro< k and \k ' Ini 
roll singer, h as been sued lo r only

$19 040 for de bts he is accused 
of aciumiilatirg at a Las Vegas 

■I'lpo Ir'<r-i.«i»* Credit Set- 
ai'd Fats had paid 
)f a $30 000 bill.

Dr. F  W Wilson. Houston; Capt Robert F. Mara.sco whom mixture of joy and relief at thej EL PASO, Tex (A P ) — A suiti William Pate, an organizer of

LAST DAY 
MaUuees Wed.. Sat. 

Su b . a t
Special MaUuec Price $I.N  

Every Eveulag at 7:M 
BMl 1:25

WINNER'
lA C A D E I M Y

jofcmc icviM(r>-
ANWCOeMBAStY HIM

Pi6T€R KATHARIN6
orroa€ hcpburn

.MAKttNVU

TH6UONINWINT6R
lAVCOKMIAtoYh • PAMAVI»IOtii*wCOtOI

Starts Wednesday 
Mattuees Wed.. Sat. aud 
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Special MaUuec Price |I.M 

Every Eveulug at 7:N 
aud 8:55.
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aUeged was the new^ “ I think the only people asking redistrictlng of El Paso’.s the drive, said if such an elec 
Rnhprf p  PaHsti Hoiictnn atirf 'hc killing a re- who can understand what I feel four commi.ssioner precincts has tion in K1 Paso County Is wrong,
r a ^ i  w  P h m iV r ^ i ^ ’s '  a " ’ he other wives.”  she said ui been filed in U. S Distnct it is wrong for all of Texas ”
carroil w . pmnips, uauas. Naples, Fla. iCourt He said all commissioners

Wilson Ls a Clinical associate -W'hon I got the phone call I In Athens, Ga . Charles Wil-| A petition, signed by seven should therefore run at Urge in 
p r o fe ^ r  in thoracic surgery at ran into the street and yelled to hams, the father of Capt Budge,individuals, asks that a 3-inan t9«'0
the Lniversity of Texas South-all my neighbors. My son ls E. Williams .said, “ We're sur-jeourt be appointed to hear the The suit named as defendants
western Medical School !free’ ,’ ’ Mrs Mara.s( o said Mon-prised and so very, very happy lease, requesting r e d is t r K t in g  the membc'rs of the (ommisston-

Eleried directors were Han day at her BliximfieW. .\ J . I d just finished taking shots— laloag one-man. one vote lines ers court. El Pa.so County, the
.son: Dr Bdwm J Mottos, 'home I ’d fanned to go to .South Vlet-jTne petition claims some 50000 State of Texas, the Republican
Bush. Borman, and Weslev R ! " I  left my offK-e as soon as I n>oi next week.for the trial ”  Ipersons were disenfranchised in and ivm ocratic P ^ y  rhair-
Browa, all of Houston; Dr J ere got the call and went to church "H  the Army had Jast spent 11968 following a redistncting and men. Crov Preston Smith. .A^-

to thank God for answering all''*” *' of the agonizing nights thatithat further changes would pre Gen Crawiford Martin and Sec- 
our prayers.”  added her hus- I have, they’d never want anoth-'vent many voters from having retary of SUte Martin Dies Jr
band er one.”  added Capt Williams’ a voic« in the election of a com-, The' original action request-

•Mrs Roliert G Rheault, wife mother “ Anyone who knows!mis.sioner until 1972. mg n*distnclmg presented fig
of the former commanding offi- Budge knows he couldn’t be a

H Mitchell. Dr Arthur S. Wes
ton, Ned Hams, Edmund H 
Hoffman, and Smith Pettigrew, 
all of DalUs Dr William J 
Block. Dr. David T. McMaho 
and Paul G. Miller, San Anto
nio.

The filing of the suit came af ures showing one precinct with 
ter the commi.s.sioners’ court a total population of 57.300 and 
failed to act on a demand by another with 125.000

Also. Dr. George E. Clark Jr 
Dr Phillip B. Kocen. and Mrs 
J D Haltom, Austin; Dr Saul 
B Appel and Melvin Potash. El,
Pa.so. Dr Stephen W Wilson 1’ " '^  ”
Fort Worth; Mrs John Locke | Speaking

cer of Special Forces m Viet- murderer 
nam. said she was “ happy the' Ttie jjt fp  of Maj David Crew
charges were droppc*d I'm’ hap-,reaeWB^har te le^one at her j attorneys'that rwHstricting be 
py because it means an end to home b ffllen  Bumie, Md.. said.{earned out by the court within 
the agony these men and theiri‘ ‘ I ’m j f tg  thrilled I have so 15 days, 
families have endured all this'much to he thankful for.”  1 The petlti,in asks that the pres-

I "A re  Daddy’s troubles over’’ ” lent system of .stoKgezing the' ODESSA, Tex 
at her Brookline,[piped m the voice of her.5-year- election o f  /rfimmissioners at $7,616,032 budget

Odessa Budget

Slaton; Bill Morgan. L u b b o c k . , a p a r i m e n t .  Mrs. Rheault old son 
Dr. J. C Crager. Beaumont; sa«l believes the agalrl “ They sure are. 
Dr W D. George, Port .Arthur;;
Dr. Julian H. Acker, Wichita 
Fans; Dr. Robert H Mitchell.
Plainvlew, Joe Singer. Iowa 
Park, and Mrs Euell Arthur,
Comanche.
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Barons Of World Finance 
Wait For Uncle Sam's Tips
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Like' “ 1 can assure you that this;lhe mark and let it find its own

approved by the city council 
here this week The councllmen 
set a tax rate of |1 90 for each 
$100 property valuation

Public Records

TODAY 
& WED.

lOPEN 12:45 
RATED R

HI

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 7: U 
Faaily 

1 Eatertaimeit

I In addition, the West German 
decision to remove controls on

the sUnkholders of a mammoth:country aims to do its part, in- 
.■orporaUem, the barons of world I eluding dealing w ith the infla 
finance waited today to hear;tion that for t(X) long has 

iwhat the largest busines.s of'siraini>d the* vitality of our ccon- 
llhem all—the United Stales— omy,”  the President said 
|think.s about the world's econo- 
|my.
! Economi.sls, finance experts 
and publicity men worked late 
at th e 'U  S. “  
ment Monday-prep: 
tary David M, Kennedy’s 
spewh to the aniival joint meet
ings of the International Mone
tary Fund and the World Bank 
and its affiliates

Treasury Depart 
paring Sccre- Novy Agrees That 

Somebody Goofed
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P ) -  

The Treasury had been quiet-'T!|f, N a ^  mince word#
er than usual to the representa-'"^'**
tives 111 other non-Communist! They told her the sailor 
countries, but unofficial sourceslnamed Richard wanted his en- 
had skid It wonM be a broad gagement ring back and those 
**v^®'*' ! marriage plans were off.

President Nixon told the fl-l . .  »
nance ministers and central 
bankers Monday, in a m e s s a g e ***’'■ 
read by Kennedy at the meet- ” I sat right down and wrote 
ings’ opening session, that the'then) a letter back on my late 
institutions must work to re {husband’s stationery. I told 
store price stability, attack theithem I don l know any Richard 
obstacles to development and and never got any ring.”  
reinforce the framework of in- The Navy agreed It was an 
ternatiaoal finance. lerror.

exchange rale—probably con 
siderably higher than the (Ur 
rent 25 U S cents—is likely to 
get considerable attention dur 
ing the meetings’ remaining 
four days.

K en n ey  said Monday, shortly 
after the German decision was 
announced, that It ” is under
standable in the l i^ t  of present 
circumstances, and we believe 
win serve a constructive pur
pose In dampening potential 
speculative forces.”

His comment was a reference 
to

Ncw c*a* __ _* (chord J ShMd». UW B eh Ffdd LOMTord, 3«J Cohhollr, FofS Eorl A Smo«. m  W llth. Ford a B Hell. Kt 1 BOI SI A. Ford 
Cloud* M CrovdO te* •Irdwttl. Soldi WIKiom I Moy. 710$ Cyno. Buk* yyoyho Burn*. 511 Scot* Vnlktwoorx 
Moword 0 itorrm. Sweetwoiyr, void*

Andrew C MoWtr ond Joni* M Mo*t*r 
Jr , 7«7 Chn*nr», Volktwoom 

Moriholl O Couloy. $74 Scott, Old*

'"?or* L. Hotton, LuMect. Flymooth
Fr»d ForKK. Xnott, Flymoutn ____
c G Grlftln. lOfli ». Orooo. Ftymouth. 
Chorlo* J EoMd. von Morn. ChryVw 
Danny P. Wrlflht, IN4 M. Montkddo,

J. S. Cocf»roH, CHfvroMLgt* Aolf>#r Ptttr»d 517 Segtt, 
CGdUloc. ^  ^  ^Mr*. C. O. P o n f, W. W,
Codtlioc.C-tonn A Dow»r, Box Wll, Ford. Pollord Chovrotdt Co., Box 1550. 
Chdvrolot _

ArnoM Lloyd, Xnjtt.
. . .  .  y . . .  *F4*» JOO Colt, - -
the large amounts of other' marriaob lic r n sib

money being exchanged for 
marks by speculators gambling 
that Its value woukl rise.

The fund Itself and one other 
nation issued formal comments 
on the German action, although 
unofficial reaction from most 
countries was favorable.

The fund’s executive directors 
said they recognized the pres
sure that caused Bonn to make 
its decision, and took note of 
Germany’s willingness to con 
suit with it and to resume main 
talning a formal par value as 
aoon u  possible.

AMfn 1501 A
M r*. Hoyd Jo  Fliho rRichardLdylrrolon. •"<

75, Bid S4»rlna _____Xdrmdlh LevK H irih , D . O ra^
M ich , and M r*. SytvW JdOOdM* Word, 
25, 17M E 1$*hWARRAWTY M I D *  ^ ______

Socrftorv of Mou*lnfl dhd IJriMir
Odvdloement to Ronnt* Gon» Ntvo* #t 
wx, lot W, btoeX *, Mdnttcdll* Addition 

Munion M. Stdioort dt wx to Grady 
Lm  Gronthom *t ux, lot X btocB 7, 
Col# ond Strayfiom Addition.

Idcwrlty stotd to t*  to Soewrltv
Cdtlotoral, In c ., W  24, Mock X  Shorrod 
Httghti iuBdlvl*lon out of idcnon 17, 
Block 32. TewntMp ) North. 
e iL lO  IN nSM OItTRICT COURT 

Connio Jordon y*. Corolo* Lyn Jo'don 
diyorcoI Noon Nkhetion v t. R . P .  Nlxholion 
divorco
O R M R t o e  nSRi DtlTRICT COURT

Bdttyo McLddn v*. Eddto R . McLoNt.

A(

Now you know how
to get there casually

You do H with th# tmorlttf n*w look in luggog*. Brand 
now Amoricon TouriitBr coiuol luggog*. It pdrformi 
lik* no othoT.

•  Ml BBw Tityl CBvsrlB|t cbbWIm  In ir iiis  Mftaiu «itk 
MUty bb4 rttlttancB ti ttiiiii, UBtfiof.

•  SHCiiflT-4csip«4 tunStti ttttly pimftr tki fw tk« wtriri
m it CBskiBB CBOtBrUMt urryin

•  k ttBck! — ana tin iic litm  HtMtH M ii h i * rWb; etota
Iksa aa4 Ikty Stay flnsty, tifMly. uitty tint.

o NiMtBi MBrMiiiif ttelBlMt itidl c l ii in i $air4 ytw yn tlM  
tthwhitt frta M litm , trivtl r if t -

o Mm w w n i etlir-cttriiiitttd liBiift n  ilibkrattly tiilirN  
fm i Ikt MSt l iip t t  tf fiM kftcadtx

o It iraaatit ctitn ltd cwiTEiiiiRt sltn fir m b  ttd wtati.

Starting 
at . . 24.00
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TnilRISTER
LUGGAGE


